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TANDING CITIZEN— Shown above (left) Mackie Allen receive* the outatandinK 
of the year plaque for hi* father. M. C. Allen. Sr., from Mi*» Minka Sim*, Mi** Hall 

, 1964. Saturday night at the Jaycee Installation banquet. To the right is pictured 
of Ceremonies David Duncan, who received the outstanding Jaycee award from hos

Goodpasture Is 
Named Boss Lion 
For 1965-1966
Orville Goodpasture was elect

ed president o f the Memphis Lion* 
Club at the regular luncheon 
meeting Wednesday, at the same 
time, members named a full slate 
o f  other officers and directors, 
who will serve during the 1906- 
66 club year. Goodpasture served 
as first vice president during the 
current year.

First vice president for the new 
year, which begin July 1, 1966, 
will be Dick Fowler; also La;* Sims 
will be second vice president, and 
Herb Curry third vice president.

Other officer* who were elected 
Wednesday include: Wayne Good- 
rum, secretary; K. B. Chick, 
treasurer; Kenneth Dale, Lion 
tamer; and L. B. Snider, tail 
twister. The music leader will be 
Gene Lindsey. Director* who will 
serve two-year terms will be Rev. 
I.ieruy Gaston and Gene Hamill. 
Hold-over directors are Richard 
Liner and Dink .Miller.

Date o f the installation banquet 
was not announced.

M. C. Allen Is Named
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.. C. (Susy) Alien, Sr., was 
named the outstanding citisen of 
the year at the Memphis Jsycees 
Installation Banquet Saturday 
night, a>nd tba plaque was aeeapt- 
ed in his behalf by hla son, Mack
ie Allen.

Misa Hall County 1964, Miss 
Minka Sima, presented the plaque 
to .Mackie Allen when Master of 
Ceremonies David Duncan made* 
the announcement.

Duncan was the recipient o f the 
outstanding Jaycee of the year 
award presiented to him by iS^s- 
ident Gene Hamill.

Approximately 200 persons 
were on hand for the affair at the 
Community Center Saturday 
night

The principal speaker, R. Rex 
Bailey, district manager of the 
Brownfield District o f  General 
Telephone Co. o f the Southwest, 
addressed those present concern
ing “ Power Unlimited” .

After outlining many of the 
physical powerful forces in the 
hands o f  man, he outlined the un
limited power of prayer in the 
form o f a personal experience. He 
told o f a car wreck in which his 
daughter was injured and uncon
scious for three days.

Bud Miller, State Director of 
the Texas Jsycees, installed Bill 
Lockhart a* Memphis Jaycee* 
president for 1965-66. Ken Mad
dox. vice president; Gene Hamill, 
secretary; Keith Cunningham, 
treasurer; Joe Allard, parliamen
tarian; David Ihincan, inter-club 
director; John Binkley, director: 
and G. D. HaJl, director, were 
also installed.

Doyle Gilbert, with the tele
phone company here, introduced 
the principel speaker.

Methodist Church 
In Estelline To 
Hold Revival
The Estelline Methodist Church 

will hold a revival beginning April 
19 and continuing through April 
26, it was announced this week.

Services will begin at 7 :30 p. 
m. each night. Rev. Jarrel Tharp 
o f Texline will be the preacher 
and Norman Hemphill o f Chil
dress will be in charge o f the song 
service.

The topics of Rev. Tharp’* ser- 
(Continued on Psge 8)

United Pentecostal 
Church Plans 
Revival Next Week
The United Pentecostal Church 

o f  621 North 9th St. announced 
this week plans for a Revival 
meeting beginning Sunday, April 
18.

V'estal FIstes, evangelist, o f Dal- 
hart, wnll be the speaker for the 
revival. Special music and singing 
is planned for each evening.

Services will begin at 7 :30 p. 
m. each evening.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend any or all o f the serv
ices, N. J. Pope, pastor o f the 
church, said.

Several Injured 
In Car-Pickup 
Wreck Sunday
Several persons were injured in 

a car-pickup accident 4.6 miles 
west o f  Turkey in front of tlie 
Midway Drive-In Theater on State 
Highway 86 at 9:16 p. m. Sun
day. Injured were residents of 
(juitaque in one car and Turkey 
in the pickup.

Involved in the accident were 
a 1962 Ford driven by Miss Janet 
Bailey o f Quitaqaa and a 1962 
Ford pickup driven by Roy Ed
wards.

Passengers in the Bailey car 
were Miss Kay Johnson and Sam- 
mie Sue Johnson, both of Quits- 
que. Passengers in the Edwards 
pickup were Bobby Edwards and 
Anita Edwards.

Investigating officers, High
way Patrolmen Presley Thomson 
and Don Collins stated the acci
dent occurred when the Bailey 
car was leaving the exit o f  the 
drive-in theater and turned on to 
the highway. It wa.<i hit almost 
headon by the pickup.

Roy Edwards and daughter, 
Anita, and Janet Baley were 
taken to Stanley Hospital at Mat
ador for emergency treatment. 
Janis Kay and Sammie Sue John
son and Boldly Edwards were 
taken to the Hall County Hospi
tal in Memphis for treatment

Anita Edwards was treated at 
.Matador and was taken to Plain- 
view Monday to a bone specialist.

Janet Bailey is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bailey o f 
Quitaque. The Johnson girls are 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. 
Jihn.«ion of Quitaque.

It was reported that the Ed
wards were returning h o m e  
from QuiUque to Turkey after 
leaving Mrs. Edw'ard* at the 
Johnson home. Mrs. Edwrards 
care* for the grandfather of the 
two Johnson girls involved in the 
wreck.

Atalantean Club Style 
Show, Dinner Is Friday

Í «raval. c o « -

i* j '  '-■ '»int. Ika
baVL*^*'' • * * • • * • -

-n Pali 8)‘

One o f the highlfcghta of the 
Easter weekend in Menqihis will , 
be the annual Spring Style .Show { 
snd Banquet to be held on Friday , 
night, April 16, at 7 p. m. in the = 
(Vimmunlty Center, TTie event is 
being sponsored by the Atalantosn 
Club, and Is open to the public.

Tickets are still available and 
may be purchaaed by contacting 
Mr*. L. C. Martin or Mrs. VS’ . C. 
IHckey.

This year's show wrlll have the 
classic thema o f the Greek myth
ology stressing Atalsnt*’'' Gold- 
*n Apple. Mrs, Robert xaucr 
will again serve s narrator for 
the fashion revue. j

! A special feature o f the sty!-' j 
revui will be the tableau vivk.nt ; 
w hieh will - onclude thi program  ̂

: for thi evening, it was »U»t* d 
l>e -irstions tlJ year will *4»* 

be o f  spoclal interest and the 
<t«ge curtain will remain dra» n 
until tim* for the »tyle show to 
begin, it was stated.

F-)llowlng the dinner b.iwr, a

lovely array of spring snd sum
mer fashion* will be shown by lo
cal merchanta. Each firm will 
have three local model*.

Also shown will be the newest 
trend in spring and summer hair- 
fashions, style* by local beautic
ian*.

Style* for both teensgeri and 
adulU will be featured In the 
show.

Beauty shops participating in 
the show will be Greenhaw Beau
ty Shop, who will feature Claudia 
Mac Corley with their hsir style 
by Mrs. George Greenhaw and 
Ro«emary Harri-i.»n with hair 
,tyled h> Mrs. David Hudgins.

From the T-rrsce Beauty Salon. 
Pi t and Jean Bryvl-y will style 
V ir d. ;gn* for Lynn Foxhall and
(’ hrii Clements.

!•> ,,, W-sf .Side Bef.nty Shop. 
Vr K.v.in* will pri --nt Jo Ann 
«'rawfonl snd PsUy Read will 
have B= her model Diet* Johnson.

Five store* will partcIpaU In

the show with models as follows:
The Fair: Jo Ann Crawford, 

Susan McQueen ami Mildred 
Hutcherson.

Greene I>ry Goods: Helen Bos
well. CiingiT Greene, Carol Greene 
snd Katherine Jones.

Neva’s Shoppe: Klmonette
Branignn, Lois Ann Monsingo and 
Cathy Jones.

J. C. Penney Co.: Camilla Iwm- 
ons. Minka Sim* and Olive Sim
mons.

Popular Dry G»x>d*; Rosemary 
Harrison, Peggy Moreman snd 
Carol .Smith.

Saied’s Men's Store: Jerry
ClemenU and Jerry Burleson.

Also featured among the mod
els adll be Mi:« Cynthia Pritchett 
snd I.aiTy and Norman Pritchett 
of Garland, who will wesr Easter 
finery fashioned hy their grand
mother, Mrs. Frank Goffinett and 
Jane Dunbar, whose wardrobe for 
Eaeter ha* been msde by Mr*. 
Margaret Lemons.

Jack B. Boone Is Speaker 
For Exes Banquet Saturday

JACK B. BOONE

LL To Have 
Umpires School 
Next Monday
All afea men interested in be 

ing umpires in the Little League 
summer prigrams in Memphis 
Wellington and Clarendon are in
vited to attend an umpire school 
at 7:30 p. m. Monday, April 19 
in the De Ville Restaurant.

Conducting the school will be 
Jack Powell of Dumas, tha dis
trict little league umpire coun 
selor for this district.

Charley Grice, a representa
tive o f the Memphis Little League 
Assn., sponsors of the scbeol, 
stated that all the little league 
programs in this area have a hard 
time o f  obtaining men to call the 
games for the little leagrue. A lot 
of men would do the job if they 
knew what was expected of an 
umpire.

“ We are having this school to 
train as many men aa will show 
up,”  he said.

Over 200 Are Expected To Attend 
Annual Allair; Senior Class Is Host
Approximately 2 0 0  persons, 

many from out-of-town, are ex
pected to attend the annual ban
quet for Memphis High School 
Ex-Students on Saturday evening 
at 8 p. m. in the Community Cen
ter, Hubert Dennis, president, an
nounced this week.

Tickets have been on sale for 
several days by members o f the 
Senior Class. Making it easy for 
out-of-town visitors to purchase 
tickets, the Senior Class will set 
up M booth on the square Satur
day. The stand will be open ail 
day. Tickets are $2.00 each.

Principal speaker for the occa
sion will be Jack B. Boone, 1955 
graduate of Memphis High Sc4tool 
and senior law student at the Uni
versity of Texas. Mr. Boone will 
complete his work at the Univer
sity and take his bar examination 
this summer.

After receiving his BA degree 
in political science from the Uni-

Lakeview Starts 
3*Day Cleanup 
Campaign Monday
A city-wide Cleanup Campaign 

will be held at Isikeview Monday, 
Tuesday and W’ ednesday, accord
ing to an announcement this week 
by Mayor J. B. Skinner.

Citirens of lakevlew were ask
ed to begin immediately the an
nual cleanup, and to place all 
trash and rubbish in alleys. The 
city will pick it up and haul it 
away. It wa.x pointed out that rub
bish must be placed in the alleys. 
There is no cost for thi* service, 
it was pointed out.

“ Your cooperation is helping to 
make ours a better place in 
which to live will appreciaAed,”  
Skinner said.

Commissioners 
Make Request 
For Trapper
The Hall County Comasiasioners 

Court met in regular session Mon
day morning and handled routine 
bu.dness of accepting the reports 
ang paying the Mils, with two 
exceptions.

County Judge E. (Gip) McMur- 
ry reiKorted that he has received 
several complaints from landown
ers that coyote infestation along 
Red River is getting out o f hand 
and that cattlemen had lost sev
eral calve* to them.

The discussion revealed that 
coyotes are in strong numbers 
over most o f the county, so the 
Court instructed the Judge Mc- 
Murry to make application for a 
government trapper to work all 
o f the county.

A government trapper only 
(Continued on Page 8)

versity o f Texas, Boone spent 
three year* in the Marine Corps 
with half of that service in Oki- 
naws, Philippines, laos, and Viet
nam. The Ust year was spent in 
Houston on recruiting duty.

While in Houston he was active 
in the Jaycees, and was on the 
military affairs committee o f the 
Houston Chamber o f Commerce.

Boone entered laiw School in 
1962. He is on the Honor Coun
cil; received the Bar Association 
Award, and is a member of Phi 
Alpha Delta I-egal Fraternity. He 
is a life memtx‘r o f the Univer
sity o f Texa# Ex-StudenU Assn.

While living in Austin, he has 
spent two L^slative sessions 
clerking for Senator Andy Rog
ers, He hold* the rank of captain 
in the U. S. Marine Corps.

Son o f Mr. and Mr*. Jsck 
Boone o f  Mentidiis, he is married 
to the former Bebe Moody o f  
Houston. 'The couple have on* 
daughter, Katherine Martin, who 
is one year old.

Mr. Boone will be introduced 
by Dr. Roddy Bice, a classmate.

Preceding the dinner hour, Mrs. 
Roy I* Guthrie will give the in
vocation.

Larry Helm, president o f the 
Senior Cloaa, will give the wel
coming address, and the response 
will be mad* by Wendell Harri
son.

A musical quartet composed of 
Ijinda Ahrwfne,»- Otane Galley, 
Minka SiJle an.) Lynn Foxhsll. 
accompanied by Larry Helm and 
Jimmy Stewart, will sing “ Green 
Leaves * f Summer,”  and “ Today.”

Hubert Dennis will introduce 
the ex-stadenta.

A twirling trio, composed o f 
Rosemary Harrison, Lynn Foxhsll 
and Minks Sims, will give “ Peter 
Gunn Theme.”

Food for the banquet is being 
prepared by mothers of Senior 
Class members, with Mrs. O. L. 
Helm serving os chairman.

Officers of the smociation, oth
er than Mr. Dennis, are John 
Binkley, vice president, snd Carol 
Smith, secretary-treasurer.

Cyclone Takes 2nd 
A t  District M e e t
The Memphis Cyclone track 

team rolled up 112 points, took 
five first places Including both 
relays, and placed second in three 
event, but still could not capture 
the District 2-A track trophy.

The trophy went to Canadian's 
team which was awarded 112 
points. Canadian won the meet 
without a single first place, with 
only three second places, but a 
whole string o f 9rds, 4tju, 6ths

GAVEL EXCHANGE— Outgoing President Gene Hamill 
smiles a* he presents the Jaycee gavel to Incoming President 
Rill IxKkhari at the Installation Banquet .Saturday night. 
Hamill is pictured to the left. Lockhart, co-owner of Parsons 
loK-khart Pharmacy, take* over the rein* of the organiralion 
for the next twelve months.

snd 6th places.
Coach Charley Chambless said 

the Memphis team had the qual
ity but not the quantity. “ We 
just did not have the depth to 
win the meet; however, the boy* 
we will take to Regional April 23- 
24 are capable of winning that 
event if they work hard the next 
two weeks,”  Coach Chambless 
said.

White Deer placed third in the 
meet with 83 and a half points,

! Wellington hsd 74, Clarendon 72 
and McLean 18.

All o f Memphis’ fine runner* 
had a great day at Mcl^ean, the 

I site of the meet Tuesday, Coach 
Chambless reported. Jack Stargel 
was the meet’s high point man 

' scoring 26 point* and bringing 
home all first place* in his events.

Hoot Jones also won first 
i places in his three events.

Meet Record
Memphis’ sprint relay (440- 

yd.) set a biasing pace to win that 
event with a fine time of 43.8, 
only 4-tenbhs o f  a second o ff the 
state Class A record. Memberr- of 
the team are John Ferrel, .Tim
my Sturdevant, Hoot Jones and 
Jack Rtnrgel. Canadian placed 
second and White Deer third.

In the 120-yd. high hurdles, 
Wheeler o f White Deer edged 
Memphis’ Jim Odom out hy Inch
es to win the event. Odom placed 
second and both lads were timed 
in at 16.8.

In the 100-yd. dash. Jack Star- 
gel was timed at 10.1 for a first 
place. .Rteinle, Canadian, was sec
ond and Armstrong o f White Deer 
third.

.Timmy Sturdevant placed third 
In the ISO-yd. low hurdles behind 
Elliott and Wheeler o f White 
Deer.

Jack Stangel also won first in 
(Continued on Paste 8)



B&PW Club To Hold Banquet
Pace 2 Memphii Dmocrat— Thur»

The BuaineM end Profeaeional 
Women’* Club will entertain with 
the annual Boeee* Banquet on 
Thursday eveninc, April 22, in 
the Community Center, Myrtle 
Helm, club preaident, announced 
thia week.

An annual affair, the banquet 
is to honor bosses o f  the
members. The “ Bose o f the Year” 
will be named as one of the hich- 
liirhts o f the ercninc, and will be 
recocnuted by the club president.

Special speaker for the occa-

sion will be Rev. Kenneth Wyatt 
of Paducah, pastor of the Meth
odist Church, who is well-known 
in this area as an after-dinner 
speaker. Rev. Wyatt has spoken in 
Memphis before and is known to 
numerous people here. He is a 
Kraduate o f McMurry College and 
has done graduate work at SMU 
and the Denver School o f Theol
ogy, Denver, Colo.

Cora Belle Alexander will in
troduce the speaker o f the eve-
ning.

The invocation will be given by 
Una Kaaco and the welcome by

Joy Duncan. The response will be 
made by Jack .Norman, who was 
the l»«54 “ Boss of the Y»>*r.”

Songs o f the Did South will be 
rendered by Tommy Creene and 
F’at Wilson.

Introduction o f guests as they 
arrive will be made by 
Burleson and Jerry Knight. M alt
er« will be Susette Simthee and 
Donna Beckham.

The banquet theme this year 
will feature “ The Old South”  and 
decoration* for the banquet as

J
Unify
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Easter Services 
To Be Held At 
Catholic fhurch

f  *

Special Easter observance will 
be held at the .Sacred Heart Cath
olic Church with the Rev. John 
McGana o f Clarendon bringing 
the mes.'sage* during the three- 
day obeervance, it was announced 
this week.

Maas will be held on Thursday 
and Friday evening at 8 p. m. 

I • f »  i ' On Saturday night, the service
P T H *' 'S  | ) ' ’ * n O f T a l  will bmhn at 10 p. m. and will

' conclude with a midnight mass. 
No service will be held Sunday 
morning.

Tba

MRS. HOMER TRIBBLE

TR AD E IN !
ANY OLD 
STANDARD-MAKE 
MEN’S MODEL 
ELECTRIC SHAVER! 
ANY CONDITION!

ON A NEW

REMINGTON
SHAVER

I a r o s
Dont tak« our word for U—tshs our 
•Severi Try ill See «hat a dKttronco 
stMiHQTON leatures can makat

• AdiuMaUa rsasr cornasi
• Man sued See« cuRsrt
• Most poaertui thavsr matsrf
• Sefaaeddis-tsn cusMon §np*l

Travel css#
•ndededl

REMINGTON’ 25

with trade-in *158 8

Fowlers Drug

well a* the program will be in 
keeping with the chosen them*.

Local Chapter 
UDCToHost 
Annual Meeting
The annual meeting o f District 

9 o f  the United Daughters o f the 
Confederacy will be conducted in 
Memphis on Friday, April 23, with 
the Winnie Davis Chapter of 
Memphis as hostesses, according 
to the announcement to<i*y o f the 
local president. Mm. Herlie More-

1

{

man.
Delegate.^ and members from 

WichiU Falls, Odessa, Imbliock, 
IMainview, Amsrillo and Memphis 
will be present for the all-day 
meeting in the community build
ing to be presided over by Mr*. 
H. W. Sherrieb of .\mariIlo, Dia* 
trict president. Mrs. Wendell B. 
•\lcom of Boling, Texas, State 
I^sident, is exjwcted.

Registration is from 9:30 to 
10:30. The morning session which 
will begin at 10:30 will feature 
chapter report*. Following the 
luncheon, the afternoon will be 
devoted to a special Memorial 
Service, work ahop and the elec
tion o f  officers.

District Vice-President Vera 
Gilreath o f the Childress Chapter 
is in charge o f the program.

i. 1

FIRST PLACE WINNERS— Students from  Austin Elementary School won lirg 
Picture M em ory at the Interscholastic Meet held in W hite D eer last week. PKtured;

1 __ 'f'VMsaj mrm tn rii/Kt. KacIc rowr ici urc iviciiiwijr fli ----------------------------------- --------------  I I I  r- I 7-.’ * *'‘ '*'
m em bers o f the winning team. Hiey are, left to right, Dark row , Carol roxhsll andp, 
Ballew. fifth grade: Susan Richard* and Johnnie Sue H ancock , fourth grade. Frogl 
left to right, are A lice  Qilehresi and Driena Khunt, alternate, fourth grade I.... >•.! 
placed third in the atory
left to right, are A lice  Gilchreal and Delena Khunt. alternate, fourth grade Janet Vi 

itory telling. Janet ia in third grade.

C. M. Wooten Is Named President 
Of Hall County Unit Of T. S. T. A.

Journalism Grant 
Is Awarded To
Mrs. Tribble
Mrs. Homer Tribble, commer

cial teacher in Memphis High 
School and sponsor o f the Cyc
lone Annual, has been awarded 
a Fellowship grant for summer 
study in Journalism at Texas 
Technological College, Lubbock.

The grant was made powible 
through a gift from the Wall 
Street Journal Fund. This is the 
seventh year the grants have 
been awarded, and the purpose of 
the Fellowships is to assist journ
alism teachers and school news
paper advisors at the high school 
and junior college level to obtain 
university training in journalism.

The Newspaper Fund hopes to 
strengthen the quality o f  high 
school journalism courses, to im
prove student newspapers and to 
provide teachers with informatiin 
helpful to them in advising young 
people who may be interested in 
jnurTwlMm careers.

The grants cover tuition, board, 
room and inridential.s, also travel 
allowance when necessary.

The two week photo-joumalism 
workshop at Texas Tech which 
Mrs. Tribble will attend ia one of 
20 such workshops being offer
ed in the United States. The only 
other course offered in Texas 1» 
at AAM University.

The workshop opens on July 14 
and continhes thrs>ugh July 28. 
In.«iruction in use of several t>pes 
o f cameras and in darkroom 
technique«; elementa of news 
wrilinir, writing of cutlines and 
type blocks; career opportunitie- 
for new» photographers; picture 
»■diling.

Mrs. Tribble is a graduate o f 
We»t Texas State University, 
I'anyon, and is now working to
ward her masters degree. .She has 
taught in the Memphis School

Brice News
Mr*. A. E. Sanders o f Mem

phis and children visited the Hugh 
Sanders Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanders 
visited in the Bruce Ariola home 
at Lakeview Friday night.

Dinner guests in the Hugh .San
ders home Sunday were Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. P. Hahn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Hahn and Marcia o f Clar
endon, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Sanders o f  Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kandy Germany 
o f  Wichita Falls spent the week
end here with her parents, the 
Everett Paschells. Also visiting 
in the home was Randy’s cousin, 
Harry Baldridge o f Amarillo.

Mr. and Mra. Aubry Martin 
«rent Tuesday to Sulphur Springs 
wdiere they attended his grand
mother’s funeral.

The Hall County Unit o f T.S. 
T.A. met at Lakeview l!lement- 
ary Cafeteria Tuesday night, 
April 13, for the last meeting of 
the school year 19fl4-65. A de- 
licioua meal consisting o f country 
liaked ham, candied sweet pota
toes, green beans, tossed salad, 
hot rolls, butter, cherry cobbler 
and tea or coffee was served buf
fet style to approximately 80 ad
ministrators, teachers, trustees 
and guests.

John R. Gladney o f Tahlequah, 
Okls., visited here Saturday with 
Starr Johnson. Starr and John 
were roommates when they at
tended Peacock Military Academy 
in San Antonie.

.Mr. and Mra. Cal Holland and 
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Wolf 
o f Vega viaited here Monday with 
the Zack Salmon*

system for 9 years ond served as 
County librarian for seven years.

Mra. ’Tribole takes an active 
part in the community affair*. 
She is a member of the Church of 
Christ where she has served as a 
Sunday School teacher. She is 
also s member of the Gamma 
Kappa C-hapter of Delta Kappa 
Gamma, a teacher’s organixation.

Wife o f Homer Tribble, long
time Memphis resident and own
er o f Triltble Cleaners, Mr, and 
Mr*. Trihhle have two «on*. Neal 
and Rob. both »tudenta In the 
Memphis School.

Mr. Allen P. Jones, Superin
tendent o f Lakeview School, ex
tended the word o f welcome and 
the invocation was given by Mr. 
James Jackson, Lakeview Ele
mentary Principal. Then an en
tertainment program followed th# 
dinner hour. Brenda Smith, ac
companied by Susan Sams. Lake- 
view Eelementary students, en
tertained the group with song* 
and then Su.san played a medley 
o f songs on the piano.

gard to S. B. 4-H. B. 6 and op
posing S. B. 124-H. B. 446, or 
what ia known as the Governor’s 
Bill. Mr. JoEd Cupell, Estelline, 
reported on District IX T.S.T.A. 
Conference st Amarillo on March 
II and 12. Mr. Cupell, Miss Hill- 
house and Miss Gilroath were 
Hall County delegates to the dis
trict House o f Delegates on those 
dates. Mias Hillhouse was elected 
as a Delegate to State House o f 
Delegates for October 1966 meet
ing.

A new slate o f  officers o f  o f- 
ficera for the year 1966-66 was 
presented by the chairman o f 
nominating committee, Mrs. Roy 
L  Guthrie. The other members o f 
the committee were U, F. Coker, 
Jr., Turkey, T. H. .Seay, Estelline, 
and Bernice Payne, Lakeview.

The following officers were 
elected by the unit: C. M. Woot
en, Estelline, president; Mrs.

Charley Chamblm, 
vice-president; W*«,' 
Turkey, second r- 
and Mias Top* Giln>o; 
taiy-treasurer.

The following 
the Hall County Unit; fcl 
Morris, Memphii, Ka, 
Dennis, Memphis, Ma 
pell, Estelline, Mr. L i  
Estelline. Mr. 0. F. 2  ̂
drees, Mr. Dewey Britt,! 
Mra. Bob Askey, Esi 
J. B. Lawson, Mi
James Jackson, Ij__
Joe Veith, Lakeview, 
rett, leikeview, Mr. D. 
.Memphis, .Mrs. Hina; 
Mra. Herchel CoaM, 
Browder, all of Mear ĵ 
Sams and Brenda Sba| 
view. '

Mrs. G. W. SelmoB i 
past week in Vemoi 
mother, Mrs. Mary 
Cooksy returned hoa 
for a visit.

Mrs. Ralph Gady 
ness visitor in .tnuriOi ]

The Estelline Faculty present
ed a parody o f  “ Ann Landers” 
program with Mr. JoEd Cupell, 
Superintendent o f  Estelline. play
ing the part of “ Mr. Eppy”  and 
the faculty members asking the 
questions. The answer* shonkl 
never worry a faculty. The Mem
phis Schools presented “ Women 
o f The Mop” , which was hilarious
ly received by the members o f 
the Hall County T.S.T.A. Mra 
Shannon Dosa, Mrs. Hiram Craw
ford, Mias Jeannie Nesbitt and 
Mr*. Reha Stroehle exhibited 
much theatrical promise in the 
portrayal.

e n  n e v i
V A Y S  R R S T  Q U A L IT Y  f

After the “ fun hour", a bus
iness session was conducted. Mr. 
C. M. Wooten, Vice-President ank 
Elementary Principal o f Elstelline 
School, presided In the absence o f 
Mia* Ethel Hillhouse, President of 
the local unit, who was attend
ing an Elementary Principals’ 
meeting in Houston. Mrs. C. D. 
Morris. Memphis, Chairman o f 
Legislative Committee, reported 
on “ What We Have Done”  in re-
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l$ler Seals And Lilies Te Be .Sold
■ -  14A6Ltfhewom th,t

rioiom e. in H.H County
Li^ff boy* ‘T',’’'* i
LÜ, in H»H County on 

É :  .nd will continue
Sunday. April 1».

LSiatoly ISOO API^.1.
Lt throuirh the mail to 
fp,opl« of the county, he

: Commercial claeMf of 
Hieh School, under the 

h of Mrs. Homer Tribble, 
td and aluffed the Appeal 
Wor the local chapter. Mr. 

¡on »tated.
fe Seals are u.<ed on mll- 
Ĵ tnvelopes and packairea
■ the Ea«t*«r season and 
pind the public of the im- 
t  of brinifintr Kaster Seal 
I diariosis snd profession- 
Lpy treatment to crippled

¿a n d  handicapped adults 
Ríate and in the county.
^ ge irirl» will also be on

ir Cars Are 
freck Near 
illine Sat.

kne sand across Hiichway 
U mile north o f Estelline 
Is four-car pile-up Satur- 
ernoon. Two were injured 

ecks.
Wayne Ward, R, o f  F*t. 
Hid Mrs. .A. S. Pember- 

^of Ft. Worth, were treat- 
B.ill County Hospital. The 

transferred to Northwest 
ospital in Amarillo with 
internal injuriet.

I collisions occurred about 
Saturday, when blowing 

To<s the hijrhway reduced 
to zero.

|itÍL'atinjr officers said a 
ven by John Gay, 68, o f 

slowed down when via- 
ra.< lasaened.
icond car, driven by San* 
krd, 26, of Ft. Worth, and 
I cir, driven by Mrs. Caro- 
ormaker, 54, o f Wichita 
ollided with Gay’s car. 

¡Shoemaker's car then tum- 
vays in the road, and 
with a southbound car 

by B. J. Elrod, 2.3, o f Tell,

the streeta hViday and Saturday 
to sell plastic and artificial Lillee 
and All Day Suckers with the ap
peal "Help Ua Lick The Three 
Cripplers —  Accident, Disease, 
Birth Defects."

Ever etop to wonder how the 
lily came to be the aymbol of 
Easter and where it came from

Local Residents 
Attend District 
Lions Convention

A ftroup o f Memphis liuna 
were in Dumas on Thursday of 
last week to participate in the 
Golf Match which opened the 
three-day convention activities of 
the District 2T-1 I-ions Club an
nual convention.

The local team, playing under 
the Calloway system, came in 
second in the tournament. They 
met Thursday morning at the De 
Ville Restaurant and made the 
trip together. Aafter the match, 
they enjoyed a steak dinner in 
Dumas before returning home.

Members o f  the team included 
Jack Norman, Dink Miller, W, D. 
Nabers, J. W. Coppedge, Mackie 
Allen, Gene Lindsey, Carl Yan- 
e«y, Clyde Lee Smith, L. K. Jonee, 
Bill Jones, and Wayne Goo<lrum.

Wayne Goodrum remained in 
Dumaa to attend the remaining 
sessions o f the convention.

Also attending the convention 
from here were the three Hall 
County queen candidates who 
competed for district honors at 
the District Queen’s Contest on 
Saturday afternoon. Winner o f 
the contest was the Friona Queen 
candidate.

Going from Memphis were Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth ^ l e  suid their 
daughter, Cathy, the Memphis 
candidate; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neal 
Berry and daughter, Gina, the 
Lakeview representative; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Barnhill and daugh
ter, Beverly, the Turkey repre
sentative.

Final highlight o f  the conven
tion was the District Governor’s 
banquet and ball on Saturday 
evening.

District Governor James Wheel
er of Amarillo presided over the 
business session. Hereford waa 
chosen as the convention scene 
for 1966.

W I L L I A M S  S T U D I O
\ Mendon St. -------- Gusaie Williams
Your portrait makes an excellent gift any time: 

birthdays, anniversariaa, aurprises, etc.
Open 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Mon. thru Sat.

to liegin with?
A little research reveals an in

teresting story and a surprising 
one. Most of us no doubt are 
familiar with the Biblical quoU- 
tion about the lilies of the field 
and have assumed if indeed we 
thought about it at all— that our 
familiar Eazter flower originated 
in the Holy l.and.

Nothing ia further from the 
^***- Dur KiiKter Lily, incorpor
ated into so much religioua art 
and used to widely in church cer- 
cnioniMe cunie by n circuitouj 
route from a group o f Buddhist 
Islands south of Japan.

was a Christian mi.ssionary 
who brought the lily to the west
ern world, however, on a journey 
back to his homeland after years 
in the Orient. A boUnist aa well 
08 a missionary, he admired the 
fi’ în’ant a*hite flowers during his 
yrara in the Orient and brought 
the bulb with him on his home- 
wani voyage, intending them for 
planting in his garden at home in 
England.

iiowever, the ship carrying him 
from Japan was forced to put 
into Bermuda in distress and dur
ing its stay there, the missionary 
spent a great part of his time 
with a friend, the Epiaco|ial rec\ 
tor o f  a local parish. On his de
parture, in gratitude for the lat
ter’s hospitality, th mlaai'ti.iry 
presented him with a number of 
lily bulbs. The bullía went from 
neighbor to neighlmr throughout 
the island.

It a-aa only a few years later 
that the flower, thriving in the 
Bermuda climate, waa growing in 
rtriking and lavish displays. And 
it was in one o f these massive 
plantings that Mrs. Thomas P. 
.Sargent, o f I’hiladelphia, an am
ateur gardener, first saw them 
and recognized their appropriate
ness for Easter displays for which 
white flowers were then seldom 
available. In 18H0 she brought 
bulbs back to Philadelphia, and 
persuaded a local nurseryman to 
raise them for the following 
Easter.

It waa natural for the flower 
to be named the Ea.ster I.ily. And 
many years later it was natural 
for the Easter .Seal Society, which 
makes its nationwide appeal on 
behalf o f crippled children at 
Easter time, to adopt it as a sym
bol o f hope for crippled children. 
A stylized lily is a traditional 
feature of Easter Seals every 
year, helping to carry the ai>peal 
for funds to give care and treat- 
ment to crippled children througH 
out our nation.

Thero are approximately 660,- 
000 hales o f cotton used each 
year in the manufacture o f  men’s 
and boys’ shirts.
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Presbytenan Church 
Plans 15th Birthday

Pet» 3

The Preabylerlan Church of 
Memphis will observe its 76th an
niversary on June 13, Rev. Rich
ard Avery, pastor, announced thia 
week.

Plana for the Diamond Jubilee 
celebration are underway and 
Mrs. Allen Grundy has been nam
ed chairman o f the general plan* 
ning committee.

Although the obeervance is still 
in the planning .stage, tentative 
plans have been set for a full day 
program. The service will open 
with morning worship, followed 
by lunch to be served at the Com
munity Center at the noon hour. 
A general pwigram will lie fea
tured at the church in the after
noon. Rev, Avery stated.

"The general committee ia 
looking for pictures concerning 
the past church activities and es
pecially need a picture of the old 
Presbyterian Church," Rev. Avery

stated. Those who have aueh pic
tures are asked to get in touch 
with Rev. Avery or Mrs. Grundy.

Also all former members o f the 
church are cordially invited to be 
present on June 13 for the ob
servance. They are urged to mark 
the calendar and make plans now 
to come to Memphis on that date.

Standard time in the U. S. rang
es from Esatem, five hours be
hind Greenwich, to Alaskan West
ern, eleven hours behind.

Sixteenth century medicine re
lied heavily upon burning incense 
and swallowing strongly spiced 
medicines.

Temperature at the moon’s equ
ator, when the sun is overhead, 
reaches 80 to 40 degrees abovs 
boiling point.

JOINT CELEBRATION— Mrs. E. E. Walker, pioneer Mem
phis resident, and her great grandson, Robert James Sparks 
of Sundown, celebrated their birthday anniversaries together 
Sunday at the Walker family home. 520 South Ninth Street. 
Mrs. Walker, who has lived in Memphis for 5 ) years waa 
84 years of age on April 12 while her great-grandson was one 
year of age on April I 7. Robert James is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Jim Sparks of Sundown, both former Memphis 
residents.

N ew lin  News
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hart and Mrs. 

Effie Clark o f Perryton were re
cent visitors o f .Mrs. G. E. Nel
son.

James Stewart and son o f .Mich
igan came week before last to vis
it a few days with his parents, 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. D. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Helm, Sr., 
went to Elk City, Okla., last 
week and spent the week with 
her son and family, Cspt. and 
•Mrs. Jack Helm. .Mrs. Helm wae 
in the ho.spital a few days suffer
ing from a strained muscle in 
her neck.

So sorry to hear o f the pass
ing o f  George Hemphill of Tow, 
Texas, about two weeks ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hemphill lived here

many years ago before moving to 
Tow.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cobb vis- ' 
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mra. | 
Paul Ed Read o f Canyon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Rooks 
and children of California are  ̂
here for a visit with her parents, ’ 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Misenhimer.

I. R. Harrison o f Childress vis
ited Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Smith and Mrs. Mary Stan-, 
ford and Mary Stanford of Mem
phis visited them on Tuesday.

Joannna Adcock of El Paso , 
came for a short visit with her 
psrets, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ad
cock.

Under New 
Management

S P E C I A L S :
EXTRA BIG

TUCCO BIRGER . 34c
MALTS & SHAKES. . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
KING SIZE COKE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
ONE-HALF

FLAVOR CRISP CHICKEN. . . . . 99c
with French Fries. Salad 

Honey and Toast

Tueco Drive Inn
Highway 287 North

i

"f;-

An Olds 88 has everything going for it
(including many of America's most particular car buyers!)

•  WXTA 88 Newift, most luninous oí ihe sl1.aew Slla, Orits lotes up U> 370 hifh-»leppiin
borsss packsced in s 8u|*r ItoclMt V.S-anü Uw zUaior to nuirh ite go!

• lONAlOC 88 Tht most popoUr OWs of aU n>tam on bigicrr Ihan svw wuh cnsp new styUng and
■swrt aew iatariofs . . . snd a 42.SH.ubtc.UKh 9up«r Rockef V.8 m návd!

• JfTSlAR 88 Hevs’s sAothsr bQ ‘n’ brawny (uUww OIdn S» . . . «»mplele wHb essy ridin*
123-iacb wbssAaas aad a prio» thal eUrU helo» 30 mndsk «ilh low-prke namiat

O L O S M O B I
L o o k  t a  (H tÍM  f o r  t h e  S e t e !

fw »»wTiow iiwi* «eis I K ì, «TttM m. «ttACMMt. f m

''^ARD MOTOR CO., INC., MEMPHIS, TE XA S 79245
- Hi m mi «  fW CMi Ml MimiilMi«HiiUfV«MI «MM -a --------

DUNCAN HlNtS

CAKE MIX
White, Yellow or Devil’ s 

Food

3 Boxes. . .  1,00 
CRISCO

3 lb Can . . .  . 75c
ANY BRAND

MILK.

X '̂hite Swan 
PEACH 
18 Oz. GlasiPreserves

WATER JUGS, Plastic, V Gallon Size

PICKLES

AQUAd^ET

HAIR SPRAY
I 3 oz Can —  79c Value

Only........ 49c

3 for 89*
1 .0 0

39*
GALLON—  !

7 9 *

Concho Brand Sweet.

Quart Jar

LIPTON’S TEA

V e I-VEEI'A 2 LB. BOX- 100 Count Bags __ 1.23

CHEESE Æ  I HONEY BOY

7 9 ^ ¡ S A L M 0 N
Fall Can

VíGETÁBLES E FRUITS

B A N A N A S  
Per Lb. . . . . IQc

K Y

GREEN BEANS 
Per L b . . . .  29c
NEW POTATOES
2 Lb. Bag... 35c

EASTER HAMS
Half or Whole (not sliced) lb.

P I C N I C S
F’ er pound

BEEF ROAST
Per pound

F R Y E R S
f’ er pound

c h e e s e ’
LONGHORN— Per lb.

PORK CHOre
rVr pound ___

.Wli

i n .  . . ■* -J'

EXAS 65 Health
Insurance

Los Campbell 
Pb. 259-2255 

Campbell-Wilaon Ina.

Third Enrollment Period

April 15 • 30
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science and mathematics fields, 
Ifrants in aid to attend sununer 
courses in an effort to re-educate 
teachers in modem science and 
math.

Bradshaw, who is in his fourth 
year as math teacher at Memphis 

 ̂ High, will take courses in matrix 
* algelm  and elementary theory of 
functions and seminars between 
the dates o f June 26 and Aug. 
20.

He was also infomied that one 
¡field trip tour o f  a NASA instal
lation is also scheduled for this 
summer.

Bradshaw is a irraduate o f Ok- 
i lahoma City University and has 
' been doing graduate wrork at Tex- 
' an Technological College at Lub
bock.

C. D. BRADSHAW, JR.
* • •

C. D. Bradshaw 
Gens NSF Grant 
To West Texas
Clifford D. Bradshaw, Jr., 

math teacher at Memphis High 
School, was notified recently by 
W'est Texas SUte University, 
that his application for a Nation
al Science Foundation Fellowship 
for this summer had been accept
ed.

The National Science Founda
tion awards to teachers in the

Benny Longbine 
Is Member Of 
Honor Society
Benny Ixingbine of Fstelline 

was initiated into a national hon
or society, l“hi Theta Kappa, 
Thursday evening, April 1. He 
was one of 30 new members in 
ceremonies at South Plains Col
lege, Levellsnd. The chapter at 
the college is known as Kappa 
.Mu.

According to the college’s pub
lic information department, mem
bership in the honor society is 
open to students making a grade 
point average o f 3.26 or above.

Easter Egg Artistry Can Be Fun 
For Whole Family Participation

The road to success runs up
hill. so don’t expect to break any 
speed records.

You can do much more with a 
dyed Easter egg than eat it or 
hide it, according to the national 
Cotton Council.

.Now, with the aid of ordinary 
cotton household items, you can 
fashion anything from an egg 
menagerie to a table centerpiece 
or a wall plaque.

Cotton coanietic balls, powder 
puffs, swabs, or bits of fabric 
and braid sre inexpensive items 
that will help you create inia^- 
native Easter designs. They’re 
easy to do, and children will en
joy sharing in the fun.

Eggs for making the decora
tions can be hurd-boiled or blown, 
although blown ones allow great
er variety in decoration an̂ i can 
be saved and used again next 
year.

To blow an egg, pierce both 
ends with a sharp-pointed skewer 
or manicure scissors. .Make holes 
the sixe of a small pea. Hold egg 
over bowl and blow through one 
end until contents come out the 
other. Rinse empty shell in cool 
water and drain well before dry
ing. Spoon dye bath over the shell 
for even color distribution and 
stand shell on end to drain.

In cutting blown shells for dec
orative purposes, hold manicure 
scissors with narrow points curv
ed toward you. Make tiny snips 
artih points o f scissors. For best 
results, cut shells as soon as pos
sible after blowing-

If you hard-boil eggrs, be sure

to enamel, glass, or stainless steel 
pans since other types tend to dis
color eggs. For best dyeing re
sults, use countrj’ fresh white- 
shell eggs. Most store-bought e j ^  
today sre chemically closted with 
an invisible oil-base spray for pro
tection. However, you can cut 
through this coating and get an 
even dye job by using more vine
gar than directions specify.

For your first project, make a 
iwrky Easter bunny from a blown 
shell dyed a pretty pastel shade. 
Cilue large end of shell to a gold 
curtain rinir. Uut floppy ears from 
cotton powder puffs and glue 
chenille pipe cleaners to the cent
ers. Glue ears to top of egg and 
add sprigs of artificial greenery 
and flowers in between. Use se
quins for eyes and mouth, and 
strips o f colored paper for whis
kers. Set finished bunny head on 
a powder puff liase.

A charming centerpiece for 
your Easter table can be crested 
with hsrd-bolied eggs and pastel- 
colored cotton cosmetic balls. East- 
er egg coloring kits will provide 
Peter and Polly Rabbit cut-outs 
which fit around the eggs to form 
characters for your setting. Make 
a background of fluffy trees from 
green cosmetic balls pulled into 
peak shapes. F'cr a larger tree, 
cover a cardboard cone with cos
metic balls and trim with artific
ial greenery’ blossoms. Set
your arrangement on a fabric-

I covered circle cut from corru
gated paper.

An egg-snd-cotton creation 
you’ll want to keep on display 
throughout the summer is a three- 
dimensional wall plaque. Use s 
tray or cookie sheet sprayed 
white. With household cement or 
double-sided sticky Upe, apply s 
rectangle of black cotton fabric 
inside the tray. Outline the rim 
with meUllic cotton braid, 

j Dyed egg fkiwers, greenery,
I and a fabric flower pot are then 
glued to the cotUm background. 
Make one Ull center flower from 
a dyed blown egg with petals 
fashioned from cotton cosmetic 
balls cut In hslf. For flower stem, 
wrap a drinking straw with green 
cotton bias tape.

For two-tone smaller flowers, 
glue two pieces o f eggshells to
gether— the darker shell on the 
outside. Use cotton-tipped swal»s 
glued to green bias tape stems for 
pussy willow branches, and make 
leaves from narrow strips o f 
green cotton hem facing.

Glue all parts o f design into 
place and insert a bit of Easter 
grass and tiny artificial flowers 
into the fabric pot rim. Fasten 
hanger to back o f  tray or hang 
through hole in handle.

’The big advantage in having 
more than one child is that they 
climb over each other instead o f 
over mom and pop.

Most people would be kinder to 
birds if they would Just stop and 
reialise that the dove brings peace 
ind the stork brings tax exem- 
tiuna

BERT GLASCOCK 
• • •

Bert Glascock 
Awarded Grant 
From North Texas
*rhe .Memphis Junior High 

Scipnce teacher for the past two 
y«'%rs, Bert Glascock, has been 
awarded a National North Science 
Foundation grant to attend six- 
weeks of classes at North Texas 
University this summer.

The science teacher was noti
fied recently in a letter from 
the university that he had been 
accepted to attend six-weeka o f 
instruction on s National Science

•xpenses. ^
Glaecock wst >.» 

will Uk. su.; “̂ '^ |  
chemistry course, 
week biology 
datee of June 3 sij 

Glascock U sUo 
Memphis schooU 
coach. He Is s ' 
land BsptUt Colley'**'*'

Lal>or is that 
populace which worh 
number of hours . '
*uarant*,d.umo,;,;;;kl
la that part of the 
»toys on the job . f c  
home and worrie* 
pay that guarantee.! ‘ 
money.
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CICERO SM
lumber cal

Regular $199.95 value 
Now—

W A N T E D : 400 Movers
. . . OR MORE— to help u» move this merchandise out before we have to move 
into our new store! We surely do appreciate the fine way in which our customers 
have helped so far— BUT WE NEED MORE— customers that is! We still can’t miss 
the merchandise . . . didn’t know we had so much until we began to check the items. 
So don’t w a it. . . COME IN AND SAVE!

During our Moving Sale 

as low as—

248.88

Just Received! New Shipment o f

E S S I C K
C O O L E R S
During this sale—

SPECIAL LOW PRICES!
Also have Redwood & Aspen Pads

[yiqffii CLIP THIS COUPON
Teflon 9-In. Round
C A K E  P A N  

$1.99 value— now . . .  1 .1 0
i l  ' Name _________________________________

Address Gty

.......... a .

CLIP THIS COUPON
Hallmark

GREETING CARDS 
9 FOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25c
Name .
Address _______________  City __________

r r.tfifTii~ WiniÉl isTÍVIÍ

Special!
L A U N D R Y  BASKEISI

Oval Shape-only. . . . . . .
Round Shape-only. . . . .

BIG SAVINGS ON ALL CHAIRS
Stratoloongers and SSralorosters, Rocker Loungers, Rockers, Swivel 
Chairs in this group. A good selection of colors and styles
As low a s ________________________________ 79.88
HAMILTON BEACH MIXER
Regular $49.95 value. N o w _______________ 44.00

(See this new mixer with automatic timer)
BOOK SHELF— Reg. $29.90 v a lu e .............19.88
RECORD CABINET— Reg. $25.95 _______18.38
G. E. STEAM IRON— as low a s __________ 9.98

GI FT D E P A R T M E N T
Group on One Table— selling a t ________ 1.00
Group on One Table— selling a t ________ 2.00
Asst, o f Flowers as low a s _________ 10c each

Reg. $30.50 Name Brand
Potteries, as low as----------12.00 per starter set
Dozens o f Other Item s_______________ 1-3 O ff
All Kinds of L am ps__________ Priced to Sell

Graduation Special!
LANE’S CEDAR CHESTS

Walnut; regular $52.50— n o w ----------------39J
Maple; regular $74.50— n o w ----------------- ^
G. E. MIXERS— as low a a --------------------
OVAL BRAIDED RUGS
Only a Few— your c h o ic e ______________
HOOVER CLEANERS .
6 models to choose from. A » low a s ........39i
EUREKA CLEANER— reg. $69.95,now . 59i

King Size
BED AND FRAMES

Scaly Po*tur«p«dic mattrvM 
and box »pring*

(Mattrrsa cover and 2 iheets free) 
Reg. $348.95 valua

Now—

2 5 9 .8 8

SEALY MATTRESS 
& BOX SPRINGS

Reg. $39.95
N ow . . . . . .
Reg. $49.95
N ow . . . . . .

33.88

39.88

Bedroom Groupings
3-Piece Danish Modem Walnut Bas
set Triple dresser, panel bed and 
chairs.

Regular $239.90 value. 
Now .....................198.88

3-Piece French Provincial

Cherry finish; reg. 299.90 
N o w ----------------- 218.88

WATER HOSE
50 ft. $6.50 value -.5 .5 9  

50 ft.-$8.95 value __6.98 

50 ft.-$  10.95 value .4.29 

50 ft .-$10.95 value .8.89 

75 ft. $6.95 value ..6 .2 9

Atlas-Aire Power 
LAWN MOWTRS 

As low a s -

45-Piece Set Mclnuw;

D I S H E S
Regular $22.50 value

_ J4.88 _

Selection of Aluminum

B A K E W E A R
Each—

88c

Sixe 9x12
Linoleum Rugs
Moving Sale Price—

550
3-Piace Sectional

SUITE
LIVING ROOM

Nylon Cov. Reg. $219.90

159.99

"Turf Magic" Lawn

FERTILIZER
Reg. $3.35 value. Now

2.98

Kelvinator

Refrigerators
During our Moving Sale

1993S
Light Fixtures

OF ALL KINDS 
As Low At—

1.69
Teflon Cookware

C L E A N E R
Per can—

1.98

Teflon Covered 10-in.

S K I L L E T
Rag. $8.90 value. Now

5.90

Tappan

R A N G E
Reg. $299.95. Now

259»
DINETTE SETS

Many colors and siset 
At low M—

59.88

ALL
HAND TOOLS 
20% OFF

CATTLE PRODj)jl 
Regular $8 95 VJi»

FREEZER
SUPPLIES

Close OiK

1/2 PRICE
CUP THIS COUPON

Heavy Plastic

WE NOW HAVE A  NEW STOCK OF BULK GARDEN SEED

Thompson Bros. Co.
SERVING THIS AREA FOR 59 YEARS 

Northwest Com er o f Square Phone 259-3011

CLIP THIS COUPON
Guaranteed B u r n p r o o f

Ironing Pad & f« '«r  
Special At Only . . . .  49c
N.ame
Addi City

m.2.
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)TT0N g a l o r e — Cotton fabric« and clauic mahogny make for an elegant room. A  
iorful cotton print is used as window shades, tie-back curtains, wall coverings and up- 

teiy. Solid red cotton appears as swags for the valances and as upholstery on the wing 
• • •  • • •  • • •

c o r a t i n g  Can Be Fun With Colorful Cottont-

kw Sheds M ake Beautiful 
kaperies A nd  Lovely Spreads

rith colors, stripes, dots, flor- 
[»nd other patterns coming to 
fore in sheets and pillowcases 

the next logical move for 
wss off the bed snd onto 
windows, and furniture as 

itive fabrics.
’-i to the bright potential 

■cd by these colorful sheets, 
more has been made, much 
t delight of both homemakers 
sheet manufacturers. Home
rs love the idea because it 

them attractive decorator 
that are relatively inex- 

jve, and manufacturers see 
nusual interior design treat- 

as new marliets for their

scheme includes a shade of the 
sheet fabric. Window shade man
ufacturers are now using sheet 
fabrics, and if a homemaker can't 
find exactly what she wants ready
made, it’s a simple matter to take 
her sheet fabric to a local manu
facturer and have it laminated to 
sturdy cotton window shade ma
terial.

sdvent of style and color in 
made use of them as deco- 
fabrici inevitable. With 

new sheet collection simple 
I colors sre becoming as old 

solid white. The trend is 
[toward bright hard colors on 

combinations o f two or 
colors on white, and even 

act all-over prints, 
tipped patterns have become 
(lost perennially popular a- 
the new sheets. These in- 
sach colors as black, red, 
blue—all in deep, colorfast 
-and combinations o f two 

The stripes lend them- 
i effectively to wall covering 

Jell as window decoration. 
)ing sheets at the window is 
»hat simplified when the

Ono o f the most popular win
dow treatments using sheets in
cludes a window shade, tie-back 
draperies made from sheets, and 
a valance covered in the sheet 
fabric. For a really easy-to-make 
valance treatment, cut the seams 
free on one patterned and one 
complementary solid color pillow
case. Line the print with the sol
id, attssch rings to the wall on 
each side o f the window and at 
the top, and drape the fabric 
through them, arranging the 
swags so that they show both 
print and solid.

Window treatments a homemak
er uses with her printed sheets 
are limited only by her imagina
tion. Since manufacturers produce 
sheets in complementary patterns 
and solids, the color coordination 
problem has been solved for her.

Most o f the striped and dotted 
sheets have solid color borders, 
and these can be employed to 
achieve a professional touch. Dec
orative trims on valances and as 
tie-back for side drapes can help 
complete a window treatment.

Floral printed sheets and pil
lowcases offer the opportunity for 
truly feminine window treatments 
and are especially suitable for the 
kitchen or teen-age girl’s room. 
These themes can bo carried over 
effectively as pillow and cushion 
covers, furniture slip covers, table 
skirts, and in other ways. One 
sheet manufacturer suggests a 
fireplace cover, an idea imported 
from France, and even produces a 
fleur-de-lis printed sheet for the 
purpose.

Of course. It wouldn’t do to for
get the bed since that’* what the 
sheets were designed for original
ly. Truly coordinated bedroom 
treatments can be achieved by us
ing the new printed sheets at win
dows and on the bed.

Decorating with sheets is both 
economical and practical. A stan
dard size double sheet affords six 
yards o f 36-inch fabric. And since 
the newest sheets and pillowcases 
— the ones that lend themselves 
best to decorating— are still 100 
per cent cotton, caring for them is 
a breeze.

Our grandmothers believed 
there was a destiny that shaped 
our ends. Daughters place more 
faith in gitdine.

They do have separate wards 
in insane a-sylums for men and 
women. They’re not as crazy as 
some people might think.

Memphis Democrat— Thur«., April 15, I96S

Legal Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THK .STATE OF TEXAS

DISTRICT CHAMP—-Ronald F’ate. pictured above, is the 
only Memphis tennis player to qualify for the Regional meet, 
to be held in Lubbock, April 2 3-24. Pate was a member of 
the Memphis doubles team last year which competed in the 
State meet at Austin His partner was Bill J. Pounds, f’ate 
won first in the Phillips-Borger and the Wellington meets 
earlier and is expected to make a good showing at Lubbock.

Most o f the high schools are 
teaching some o f their students 
how to prepare better tax returns. 
Within the next few days some 
236,000 students in Texas will 
have completed the short course in 
how to prepare an income tax re
turn furnished the schools by In
ternal Revenue. If you would like

to learn mere about how to pre
pare your income tax « ‘turn, get 
a copy o f “ Your Federal Income 
Tax,”  price 50c, from the Internal 
Revenue Service office. This book
let contains a sample tax form and 
159 pages o f simple explanation of 
what to do about your common 
every day tax problems. The tax 
folks try had to help you do a 
better job on vour tax return. 
.Most of us I mit that we need 
help.

Most people would prefer to 
tell the truth, but would rather 
be courteous.

To All Persons Interested in 
the Guardianship o f Estate of, 
Harley 1*. Evans, a Person o f Un
sound .Mind. No. 270, County 
Court, Hull County, Texas. Sam 
f. Hamilton, Guardian in the 
•iliove numbered and entitled es
tate, filed on the 14th day of 
April, 1965 his verified account 
for final settlement o f said estate 
ind rei)uests that said estate be 
settled and closed, and said appli- 
Htion be discharged from his 

trust.
.Said a|>plication will he heard 

and acted on by said Court at 10 
î ’clock A, M. on the first Monday 
next after the expiration o f  ten 
days from date o f publication o f 
this citation, the same being the 
26th day of April, 1965, at the 
County Courthouse in Memphis, 
Texas.

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby cited to appear 
before said Honorable Court at 
said above mentioned time and 
nlace by filing a written answer 
ontesting such application should 

they desire to do so.
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same ac- 
'ording to requirements o f  law, 
xnd the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Given under my hand and the 
wal of said Court at office in 
Memphis, Texas, this the 14th day 
of .April, A. I). 1966.

RUBY GOODNIGHT 
Clerk o f the County Court, 
Hall County, Texas,
Bv Syvilla I.,emons 
Deputy 48-1 c

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE .‘iTATE OF TEXAS 

TO: Elzie Hazard, her unknown 
husband, and the unknown heirs 
•ind leeal representatives o f Elzie 
Hazard, if deceased; Ia>retta Ha- 
rard, her unknown husbiuid, and 
the unknown heirs and legal rep-

resentatives o f Loretta Hazard, if 
deceased ; Alyce Hazard, her un
known husband, and the unknown 
heirs and legal representatives of 
Alyce Hazard, if deceased; Odell 
Hazard, and the unknown heirs 
and legal representatives o f Odell 
Hazard, if deceased ; Gordon Ha  ̂
zard, and the unknown heirs and 
legal representative.s o f Gordon 
Hazard, if deceased; GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
and answer the plaintiff’s petition 
at or before 10 o ’clock A. M. o f 
the first Monday after the expira
tion o f 42 days from the date o f 
issuance o f this Citation, the same 
toeing Monday the 31st day of 
.May, A. D., 1965, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M., before the Honor
able District Court of Hail Coun
ty, at the Court House in Mem
phis, Texas.

Said plaintiff’s petition was fil
ed on the 2nd day o f April, 1966. 
The file number o f said suit being 
No. 4168.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: Doshia Welch Hancock, 
as Plaintiff, and Elzie Hazard, et 
al, as Defendants.

The nature o f  said suit being 
sulistantially as follows, to wit; 
Suit to remove cloud and secure 
title and possession to Lots No. 1 
and the South 2 /3  o f  Lot No. 2, 
in Block No. 5, Dotson’s Addition 
to the Town o f Memphis, Hall 
County, Texas.

If this Citation is not served 
writhin 90 days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

ofIssued this the 15th day 
April, A. D., 1966.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mem- 
phi.s, Texas, this the 16th day o f 
April, A. D., 1966.

RUBY GOODNIGHT, 
Clerk, District Court 
Hall County, Texas 
By Syvilla I^emons, Deputy 

48-4C

A widow is a most fortunate 
woman. She knows all about men 
and all the men who know any
thing about her are dead.

T H E Y ’ RE H E R E !
BAILEY HATS— for Men and Boys 
WF.STFRN SHIRTS— Dan River wash-and wear 
WESTERN TIES— Texas Colonial and Bulldoggers 
COWTOWN 1CX)TS— “ The Best in the West”  
WRANGLER JEANS— three colors

Selby Shoe Shop & Western Store

Instant Comfort
CONTOUR CUSHION— an exclusive FREEMAN process 
taek:.L  I l l s  i e . . I I : _____ T k -

v.USrIlON ’—» ’An cEciuwve r pruve»»
^hich molds the heel of the shoe to cup your heel in comfort. The
tnso lc  sa «'iiAKse’sesAeJ m il if M notK^F WAV*

Hi«: lie’l l  VI rilC ■IIVI? IV w p  «ss.-»-« ••• - -----
---- is cushioned to bouy your sole. Or, put it another way.

I he closest thing in shoes to barefoot comfort is bREF.MAN 
CONTOUR CUSHION I Buy a pair today Shown: style 14 70 
Bronze Tone Llama-finish Calf Blucher Moccasin. Companion 
•‘yie 1471 Black.

F R E E M A N
SAIED’S Men's Stors

“The average
inactive American man

when he reaches age 26
has a middle-age body.”

This shocking statement comes from an au- tests. That's why It’s so Important for all 
thority on physical fitness—after studying youngsterstoparticipiateinvigorousexercise 
more than 50,000 Individuals. Why this early for at least 15 minutes during each school 
physical decline? Lack of activ ity—not day. To learn about a basic fitness program
enough vigorous daily exercise. Today, our that any school can carry out, send for the
children risk all the hazards of easy living, free leaflet put out by the Presi-
Right now, in fact, one-third of them are un- dent's Council on Physical Fitness, 
able to pass simple physical achievement Washington 25, D. C.

Published as a public service in cooperation with The Advertising Council

: r
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Results Listed For Dist 9-B Junior 
Track Meet At Turkey Last Saturday

Difttrici 0-B elemenUry and 
junior hi»h track meeU were held 
iMt weekend at Turkey.

Following ia a liating of the 
firmt aecond, and third place win
ner« in each o f the event«. Stu- 
denU from QuiUque, Turkey, 
Lakeview, liatelline, Matador and 
Flomot entered the competition.

EUaeBtary Track
100 yard daab: J. Hendricka of 

Quitaque, l l - l ,  first; Claud Kob- 
iaon o f Turkey, second; Hamil
ton o f Quitaoue. third.

100 yard low hurdle«: Robison 
o f Turkey, firat. 13-5; TitU of 
Matador, second; Jone» of Lake- 
Tiaw, third.

SO yard high hurdles: Barnhill 
o f Turkey, fin»t, 10.0; Collier of 
Eatelline, second, 10.1; Hamilton 
o f  Quitaque, third.

440 yard reUy. Turkey, first. 
62.2; QuiUque, second, Estel- 
Uaa, third.

Shot put; Marshall o f MsUdor, 
first, 87H ’ ; Hendrick» o f Quita- 
que, second; Robison of Turkey, 
third.

Pull-ups: Clark of QuiUque, 
first, 22; Merrell o f Quitaque, 
second; Ward o f Hstelline, third.

Pole vault: Ruaaell Barnhill of 
Turkey, first 7’ 10” ; Longbine 
of Estelline, second; Collier of 
Hatelline, third.

50 yard dash: Barnhill o f Tur
key, first, 6.1; Pointer o f Quita- 
que, second; Gonsales of Mata
dor, third.

Broad jump: Hamilton of Quit
aque, first, 16'; Hendricks of 
Quitaque, second; Gonsales of 
Matador, third.

Discus: Barnhill o f Turkey,
first, 104’ 11” ; Gonsales of .Mat
ador, second; Brunson of Quita- 
que, third

first 4’ 8 " ; Butler o f Turkey, 
second; HamUton of Quitaque, 
third.

880 yard relay: Quitaque, first, 
1.60:8; MaUdor, second, Estel
line, third.

Junior High
100 yard dasli: Bob Wood of 

Estelline, first; Rothwell of Es
telline, second; King o f Turkey, 
third.

100 yard low hurdles: Perkins 
of MaUdor, first; Browni^ o i  
Estelline, second; David Fuston 
o f Turkey, third.

440 yard dash: Johnny King of 
Turkey, first; Woods o f Turkey, 
second; Meador of MaUdor, 
third.

60 yard high hurdles: David
Fuston of Turkey, first; Uorwn- 
ing o f  Estelline, second.

440 yard relay: Estelline, first; 
Turkey, second. .

Shot put: Calvert of Flomot, |
first; KelU of MaUdor, second; | 
Brown o f Medley, third. |

Pull-ups: Meador of Matador, { 
first; Majors o f Turkey, second.

Pole vault; Wood of Estelline, 
first; Majors o f Turkey, second.

60 yard dash: Calvert o f Flo- 
mot, first; PoinUr of QuiUque, 
second; Collins o f Estelline, third.

Broad jump: Wood o f Estel
line, first; Majors of Turke)-, 
second; Hansard of Medley, third.

Discus: Rothwell of Estelline, 
first; David Brown o f Turkey, 
second; R. Brown o f Medley, 
third.

High jump: Hansard o f Medley, 
first; Collins o f Estelline, sec
ond; Adcock o f  Estelline, third.

880 yard relay: Estelline, firat; 
Turkey, second.

Morningside Students Capture First 
Place In Interscholastic Track Meet

H ospital

TW O TIME WINNEK— Pictured above is Tony Monzingo, 
MHS senior, who won first place in District 2-A prose rradmg 
for the second time in two years He ww the only winner in 
the spring literary competition from MHS. Tony will com
pete at Regional Apnl 23-24 at Lubbock. Mrs. Roy L 
Guthrie, Jr. and Sr. English teacher, is Tony’s coach_________

CARD OF THANKS 
1 would like to express my 

thanks to the many friends and 
neighbors who vistied me while I 
was in the hospiul. .Mso, thanks 
to Dr. Goodall and hit fine sUff 
of nurse;» who were so helpful 
during my recent illness.

C. L Mixon

It took Gutenberg five years toPorfirio Dias ruled Mexico as ________________ _ - .
dicUtor from 1876 until his ov- complete the first Bible printed 

High jump: Cox o f MaUdor, erthrow by Madero in 1911. '  ' '  "—from movable typs.

For a limited time only, we are featuring LOW PRIC
ES on ATLAS TIRES. Y ou can »ave by using one of our

S P R I N G  T I R E  C O U P O N S
If you did not receive one of our Coupons in the mail,

Newcomers Club 
To Hold Rake Sale 
Saturday Morning
The Newcomers Club o f Hall 

County ia holding a Bake Sale 
Saturday mori»ng on the west 
side o f the square in front of 
Parsons-Lockhart Pharmacy, Mra. 
I>ennis Ward, president, announc
ed this week.

The sale will l>cgin at 8.30 a. 
m. A large variety o f delicious 
home-baked cskes will be for sale.

The public is cordially invited 
to come purchase one o f  our cakes 
for Easter, Mrs. Ward stated.

Cafeteria
Travis &. Austin 

Menu

you may pick one up at our station.

You Get $10.00 Off Regular
Price On Plycron Tires

April 20-23
Tuesday: Tuna salad, green

beans. Havard beets, cinnamon 
apples, hot rolls, milk.

Wednei'dsy: Fried chicken,
creamed potatoes, lettuce and to
mato salad, pineapple pudding, 
sliced bread, milk.

Thursd*}". Red beans with ham, 
seasoned greens, carrot sticks, ap
ple cobbler, combread, milk.

h'ridsy; Roast beef, buttered 
peas, cabbage slaw, canned dried 
prunes, hoi rolls, milk.

(When you purchase four tires)
Lakeview

Menu

MILEPAK ATLAS TIRE 
Size 6.70x15 or 7.50x14

(plus tax)

The Memphis Momingsid« stu- 
■ denU won several first places in 
: the district Interacholaatic Leag- 
I ue meet Saturday, April 10, In 
! Childress. They took first in boys 
track, second in girls track, third 

; in music and third in litersO'
 ̂events.

Competing in the evenU vrere 
Quanah, Childress, I'sducah, Well- 

j ington and Memphis.
I First place winnners will com- 
1 pete i the state meet at Prairie 
’ View A&M College, April 22. 
j Entering from Memphis were 
the following:

IJtersry evenU: Number sense, 
Clyde Wilson and Kenneth Corn
ish, second place; senior spelling,

: Carmelia Blanks and Peggy -Mst- 
I thews, first place; junior spcll- 
I ing. Janice Williams and Betty 
I Walker, third place; junior dec
lamation, Shirley Devorce, third 
place; music, Shirley Thurman, 
solo, second place; William David 
McFall, piano solo, first place.

ParticipanU in the octet were 
William McFall. Shirley Thur
man, Camielita Blanks, Tommie 
Ruth Wilson, Ids Garrett, Wanda 
Faye l-amb. Arm Jean Barlow, 
IJnda Carol A«berr>’ , third place,

Boys track events were as fol
lows; 440 yard relay, first place, 
time 46.6, Mainland Simms, 
Cb'de Wilson, William McFalls, 
Gilbert Devorce; 880 yard dash, 
first, time 2.10, Mariland Samms; 
120 yard high hurdles, time 17.5, 
Billy Bryley, first, snd Willie C. 

i Walker, second.
100 yard dash, third, time 10.1, 

I Gilbert Devorce; 440 yard dash, 
I time 52.3, Clyde Wibwn, first, 
lend Lorenxo Graves, second; 
I 180 yard low hurdles, first, time 
; 21.0, Jimmy Don Wright; 220 
' yard daMi, third, time 22.6, Wil
liam McFalls; mile run, second, 
time 5:13, Lonnie Kay 1-ewis; 
Mile relay, first, time 3:3.6, Wil-

ducah 0, and Quanah 0.
Girls track evenU: 60 yard

dash, second place, time 6.0, IJn
da Henderson; 200 yard relay, 
firat, time 23.0, Linda Henderaon, 
Tommie Ruth Wilson, Delores 
Ann Washington snd Carolyn 
Beck; 440 yard relay, first place, 
time 68.0, Linda Hendereon, Tom
mie Ruth Wilson, C.«rolyn Beck 
and Carolyn Ijwnb.

In..
Thomas J. Hrock 
Quven. Elisabeth ’ pc:,T-
Johnmin  ̂ Morgan 
DavU. Mattie R.q*. 
Johnsiin M .-i. «5Johnson, Marie Bls«7 
Jouett, 11. F. Cok"rJ. 
Emanuel Barnes. ' 

I><*SIÍM«U
Judy JohiiM.n,

Lakeview Take»
First In Wellington 
Volleyball Tourney
The Ii«lievlew Fsrmers Wives 

Volley Ball team won first place 
in the Wellington Volley Ball 
tournament last week.

Members o f the team include 
Winnie Floyd, Ester Cofer, Imo- 
gene Molloy, Ann Cofer, Kay 
Molloy and Kathy White,

Lakeview defeated l>o<l«on In- 
dependenU to win the first game. 
In the second game, they defeat- 
ed the Wellington Gracefull« and 
the third game defeated Digga 
Drug o f Memphis. They won the 
championship by defeating the 
Wellington Seniors.

Y .W .' Bi'liie" ¡‘¿ ' k

Couch, Dewey '
W. Richie, Troy Davis, Bn* 
rett, Sandra Armatm»- »rett. Sandra Armstron, u  
lina, Uylon GilU,p,« , 
Msdewell, C. L  Mixo»,’jw 
fett, Carl Wayne iVsrt. 
Ward, Rebecca BrsmiL 
Pate, Bemie IMmbetu.’ 
Roper, Kenneth 
Mitchell, Mrs. Ann Brie.' 
kJiward«, Mrs, Mstti« f 
Mrs. Ruby Roden

About 10,000.000 people In the 
United States have jobs storing, 
transporting, processing snd mer
chandising sgricultursl products. 
Another 6,000,000 provide suppli
es the farmers use. And 7,000,000 
additional workers are in fanning.

2n jj
S ^ n ,  Mrs. Ms Whitt¿

COMPLETE
PRINTING
SERVICE!

T b
Memphis Demc

to g ive  a n d  e n jo y  lor Easter

lie C. Walker, Loronso Graves, 
William McFalls and Clyde Wil
son; high jump, first, l»renzo 
Graves, 6 f t ,  8 in.

AUo broad jump, first, 18 f t ,  
2 in., William McFalls; shot put, 
first, 46 f t ,  8 in., Johnson, thinl, 
Devorce; discus throw, second, 
Willie H. Devorce.

ToUl poinU: Morningside 188, 
Childress 126, Wellington 98, Pa-

l^ u ó á f íC .S íe v e ’t
^  A rv  1 er cC A N D I E S

E A S T E R  S U N D A Y .  A P R IL  18th

ntUIT ANO NUT EGG 

$ ] 2 5

P hom e  2S9-2215

April 19-23
.Monday; Fish sticks with rat-i 

sup, English peas, carroU, hot 
rolls, butter, peanut butter cook
ies, milk.

Tuesday: Hamburger steak
with esUup, green beans, sauer
kraut, hot rolls, butter, apple
sauce, milk.

Wedneeday: Roast beef with 
grav>-, mashed potstoce, tossed 
salad, hot rolls, butter, fruited 
jello, milk.

Thursday: Pinto beans, cabbage 
alsw, onion rings, cheese, com- 
bresd, butter, apple cobbler, 
milk.

Friday: Spoonburgers, hash
brown poUtoes, lettuce and to
mato salad, cheese wedge, peanut 
butter cookiee, milk.

B A R
HEELS

A Q H A  
NO. 292,446

(Full Bro. lo  Bob e Folly) 
Sire— Three Bars (T B ) 

Leading Sire of All Time 
or Quarter Running Horses) 
Dam— Hal Heels P-3457 

which are A A A ) 
Producer of 7ROM( 5 of

Standing At 
Quanah, Texas

Fee $300
-L ive F oa l- 

Plus Mare Care
Alsu Standing:
ICAY’S CHILDREN (T B )

late— Miradada by 
Stimulus

■ee $150— Uve Foal 
DAWNS RUBY P-S8209 
Fuff Joe— Dawn O’Day by 

Blackburn
ee $ 100— Uve Foal

Contact
JOHN T. L. 
JONES, JR.

Quanah, Texas 
Phones: MO 3 4581 

3-4484
Area Code 8 I 7

or

.' SSOSTIO CHOCOlAnS 
1 lb. BOX $  I  6 0

EASTER BASKET 

$ J 2 5

PARSONS-LOCKHART PHARtf

IRRIGA TION P IP E  SA L
We Have Made A Special Purchase OF Aluminum Irrigation Pipe. Come In To Check Our Prices. Imine(liiK|

Delivery
Complete Line Of Parts. Repair Service. r' 1 ■■' I

GREENBELT SUPPLY
Childrrw

Largest Supply —  of Irrigation Equipment in This Area.
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Tex Uinreat job of
S'ugialature - wnUnK th. 

£ ’te government- waa being
r ^ p e c l  up in conference
Cttee thia week.

were playing a g « " «  
^!irthe-clo<k» to wind up 

Easter holitl^y*'
Itfiev fail to make it. auch 
1  ,„t iuuei as teachera pay 
r „ d  balancing tax m^aure* 

portioned until danger- 
lUte in the aea'ion.
Ih Lt I’v^ton Smith
Itottie Speaker Ben Bamea 

committee chairmen to
on the •pe«<l- ,  „  . . |

Bill He«tly of Paducah.' 
bun uf the Houae group, 
,1 the tank could be com- 
1 bj- .‘tpril IS. previoua dead- 

■ct by Barnes. But Heatly 
I j solid hours of work would 
be trick if conferees can 
be time between buay floor

(ipleting the 59th legislative 
bg by the end-of-May cut- 
fcie nuy depend on whether 
Uferees find that 16 hour» 
|u)wdown deciaions on vital 
, matters.
piSTRICTI.N'ff NOW OR 
ER- Sub-fommitte chairmen 
P Houae rediatricting com- 
 ̂huddled this week to com- 

Botes on how legislative and 
jsional districta should be 
up under court order.

Lsto already haa pasaed two 
bns of a plan to increase its 
icrship from 31 to 39 to help 

lork along.
lications are that the House 
I to give big counties the min- 
i  representation allowable, 
■is to make the painful tu k  
Apportionment as easy as pos- 
fon rural areas which must 
I representation any way you 
at it
Btate lawmakers are hopeful 
fe» soon will pass a bill 
.riling a 16 per cent varia- 
bbove and below the mathe- 

average population per 
Bt. Speaker Barnes, on ad- 
Jof Texan congressmen, pre- 
|U. S. Supreme Court would 
I that far in its one-man-one- 
ledict
ÍI TH CORPS PROJE-CT AP- 
TEI>—First federal grant 
. Neighborhood Youth Corps 
rt in Texas haa approval, 
vemor Connolly announced

clearance o f all >tate preliminar
ies to grant o f $136,670 from U. 
S. lisbor Ilepartment for C.orpus 
Chriati Independent School Dis
trict. I'rogram will enable 676 
youth from low-income families to 
stay in achool. They will be em
ployed on part-time baais at $1.00 
an hour— or H3 renta, conaider- 
ing required houra o f counaeling 
and vocational guidance.

Wage is an exception from reg
ulation requiring federal mini
mum wage to be paid on corps 
projects. Such exceptions, Con- 
nally noted, can be made on pres
entation o f “ convincing evidence.”

COMd'lGK U)ANS APPROV- 
ED— State-financed college loan 
plan has final legislative auth
orisation for submiseion to Tex
as voter».

If statewide election carrier, an 
$R6,000,000 bnd program will be 
established, enabling student/ 
from junior college to graduate 
and medical school level to bor
row needed funds to complete 
their higher education.

Rep. George Hinson o f Mineóla, 
author o f the proposed constitu- 
tinal amendment, estimates up to 
$32,000,000 will be borrowed in 
next two years.

MENTAL FACILITIES RE
VAMPED— A bill calling for mas
sive reshuffling o f all state facil
ities and programs for mental 
health and retardation has been 
signed into law.

l^egialation brings services un
der new Texas Department of 
Mental Health and Mental Re
tardation. It anticipates gradual 
shift in next decade from insti
tutional care in state mental his- 
pitals and special schools to “ com
munity care”  in or near homes o f 
patients.

Governor already has signed 
bill to place tuberculosis control 
and eradication facilities in State 
Health Department These two 
bills in effect abolish the present 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools which hsus ad
ministered mental hospitals, spe
cial schools and tb hospitals. 
WACO A&M UNIT ASKED—  
Governor Connally called on the 
Legislature to authorize establish
ment o f  a vocational-technical 
training institute at Waco’a Con- 
nally Air Force Ba.se, to be ad
ministered by Texas AAM Uni
versity. Base is scheduled for de- 
activiation in 1966.

à

department had been trying to 
eradicate for years. A nuisance to 
fishermen, the plants had been 
almost impossible to control.

MEXICAN GOVERNOR VIS
ITS— Gov. Praxedis Balboa o f the 
neighboring Mexican state o f Ta- 
niaulipas (which borders on Tex
as from about [..aredo ti Brown- 
ville) got a big reception on his 
visit to the capitol last week.

He and Governor Connally 
said they will ask federal offic
ials to begin work on develop
ment o f  standard laws and reg
ulations for l.ake Falcin and the 
lake to be impounded by Amiatad 
I>am upstream from Del Rio.

By having standard regulations, 
fishermen and sportsmen from 
either nation can use the facili
ties of the lake srithout worry
ing about violating the law when 
they inadvertently cross into 
waters o f the other country.

Balboa said that, thanks to the 
cooperation from Texas and the 
U. S. government, the acrewwirm 
has been virtually eradicated in 
his state. He said the pest hat 
been done away within a xone 90 
miles from the border, is being 
finished in the next 90 miles and 
the work is progressing satisfac
torily in a third 90-mile sone.

“ 66”  INSURANCE RBOPE.N- 
ED—Governor Connally haa de
clared A|>ril as Texas 66 Month in 
recognition o f the third open en
rollment period if Texas 66 
Health Insurance Association, 
scheduled for April 16-30.

During these two weeks, all

DISTRICT CHAMPS— Picured above is the Memphis golf team which won first place 
at the District 2-A golf tournament at Shamrock Country Club Course Monday. Pictured 
are: front row. Jay Dunbar and Larry Helm (left to right); hack row, Larry Parks, Donnie 
Miller and Jerry Moss. Dunbar was district medalist with an IS hole total of 79. l.arry Parks 
was second high medalist with an 82 on the tough Shamrock course. The Memphis team 
total was 332. A member of the team not pictured is L-arry Wynn. The squad will play 
regional at the Lubbock Municipal course April 2 3-24. Dunbar, Parks and Moss were mem
bers of last year's tram which went to state.

Bills to carry out Connally’s 
request promptly were introduc
ed by Rep. David Haines o f Bryan 
and Sens. Murray Watson o f 
Mart and Bill Moore o f Bryan.

Governor asked appropiations 
o f $1,100,000 to prepare base for 
first classes in September, 1966.

APPOINTMENTS ANT40UNC-
ED— Carlos Cadena, a law profes
sor and former city attorney of 
San Antonio, was named associate 
justice of the South Texas 4th 
Court o f Civil Appeals by Gov
ernor Connally.

Governor named Jimmie L. 
Normon o f Mesquite and reap
pointed Walter E. Wilkins o f Cor
pus Christi as trustees of Texas 
Municipal Retirement System. 

Robert Pesek and James Bozka
of HallettsviHe were reappoint
ed to board of directors o f Ijm- 
vaca County Floo<l Control Dis
trict No. 3; and Donald C. Webb 
o f Port Arthur was picked as a 
member o f the pilot commission
ers for the Sabine Bar, Pass and 
Tributariea.

Dr. Everett D. Wilson o f Hunts-

rille was appointed and Dr. Paul 
C. Witt of Abilene was reappoint
ed to State Board o f Examiners 
in Basic Sciences for six-year 
U-rms.
FI/K)D CLEARS WEED— When
flood gates at Corpus Christi, 
near Mathis, thousands o f acre 
feet were lost and the lake level 
dropped drastically. However, not 
everything sras damaging, says a 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
biologist.

Dropped level left high and d o ’ 
thouaands o f hyacinths, which the

Texans 66 years old and over

Carr also held constitutional a 
bill to make it unlawful for any
one to sell liquor to any person 
under 21. Bill deletes word 
“ knowingly”  from present law.

SHORT SNORTS —  House 
criminal jurisprudence committee 
sent the bill to wipe out capital 
punishment to sub-committee af
ter members raised the question 
whether a five-year moratirium 
ahould be declared on electrocu
tions. . . House military affairs 
committeet approved resolution by 
Rep. Will Smith, Beaumont, urg
ing Pentagon to allow Texas to 
retain at least one of ita Army 
merger o f  National Guard and 
Reserves. . . Senate approved a 
Reserve components in event of 
bill stiffening barber schooling 
requirements and placing a 12- 
cent ceiling on haircuts by stu
dents in training. . . Senate pass
ed proposed constitutional a- 
inendment doubling (to 10 cents) 
the state property tax earmarked 
for college buildings. . . Senate 
constitutional amendmenta com
mittee again apprived proposal to 
l>an legal discrimination based on 
sex. . . House passed to the Sen
ate a bill by Rep. Dick Cory o f 
Victoria which would permit the 
state to join in federal research 
and development effort» for com
mercial Dsheries, arith Parks and 
Wildlife Department designated 
as the state agency reeponsible 
for the program. . . Governor

again are eligible to enroll in the 
health insurance prigram, regard
less o f age or health condition. 
Three plans are available rang
ing from premiums o f $9 to $19 
monthly.

AG OPINIONS —  AUy. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr has held the the 
CommissionerB Court o f Shermsn 
County may recognize the exis
tence of a vacancy in the office 
o f  County Attorney and may ap
point someone to fill the office.

District Attorney William Hunt
er o f the 69th Judicial District 
had requested the opinion as a 
result o f balloting in November’s 
general election.

In that election, the incumbent 
County Attorney was defeated by 
a write-in candidate. However, 
the write-in candidate had not yet 
taken his bar examination. He 
was admitted to the bar prior to 
January 1, 1966. Subsequently 
the Disrict Court ruled that no 
eligible candidate had received a 
majority or plurality of the votes

Connally signed into law a bill by
Sen. Andy Rogers o f Childress to 
provide a federal-state program 
for the eraditcation o f  swine dis
eases. . . Attorney General Carr 
has annnouced appointment of 
William S. Lott, Georgetown, to 
State lamd Board, replacing Wil- 
sin Fix o f Taylor. . . Texas High
way Department plans to con
struct a tourist bureau with an 
all-weather overcrotsing on In
terstate 40, now under construc
tion, east o f Amarillo in Potter 
(bounty. . . Parks and Wildlife Da- 
partment expects capacity crowds 
at all state parks during the tra
ditional Easter picnic weekend.

Amazon River adds an average 
o f  eight million cubic feet o f 
water per second to the Atlantic 
Ocean.

Lucille Hutchison is visiting in 
Wheeler this week with her broth
ers. Robert and Rorsey Hutchi- 
aon.

Ventana Cave in Arizona gives 
cast. But court did not rule on I a stratiried record of human oc-
whether a vacancy existed as o f I cupancy lasting more than 10,000 
January 1st ' years.

COCONUT Durkee 
14 Oz. 

Snowflake

B ig  D ip All Flavors 
Yz Gallon 4  9« I M

ONLY SUGAR 10 LB.
Grown and Refined in Panhandle

PILLSBURY

FLOUR  5 3 lbs.

,1-Y-v'S FAB GIANT 59< peaches ~  4 for LOO
W AG N ER’S 32 OZ.

Fmit Drink 4foi 1.00 FREE PLASTIC With 3 Boxes Duncan PLENTY OF CANDY 
MIXLNG BOWI. Hines Cake Mix EASTER EGGS

Carnation Milk 2 for 29^ Fresh Water Cat Fish
INSTANT

NESTEA BONUS 
PACK 
2 Oz.

CHUCK
ROAST

o: U. S. No. 1 
Red

P O T A T O E S

U. S D. A. 
F R Y E R S

29^ lb.
Tall 
Korn 
2 Lbs.

Bologna mi íhíat
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY Vî ED.

Davis A  Scott
SUPER MARKETc o r n e r  noci

A I2»h STREETS
l.al«evM-w H nhw av

PHONE

259-2062

CURED
HALF-W HOLE

k
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L  Kennon 1$ Re-Named 
Scliool Board President
Th« Memphu School Board of 

Tru»t«es met Monday nijrht for 
their rejfularly scheduled monthly 
meetinv, continumK the meeting 
from limt Thursday nigrht, at 
which time the board waa reor
ganised.

Lawrence Kennon waa re-elect
ed president of the boanl, and R. 
B. Phillips was elected vice presi
dent. Dr. Jack Rose was named 
secretary.

This action took place at last 
Thursday night’s meeting, at 
which time the votes in the last 
election were canvassed. .\lso at 
last Thursday’s meeting, the trus
tees heard a preliminary report of 
the architect’s survey of the 
school district

Monday night, Charles K. John
son, Garvia Davis and John Fow-

YOUR
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS

ler were named as a board of 
equalisation for the district and 
the tentative date of May 25 wa* 
selected.

The board accepted the resigna
tion of four teachers with regrets. 
These are Mrs. Ward Gurley, Miss 
Neville Wrenn, Mrs. Roy Guthrie 
and .Mrs. Gloria Wilson.

The trustees approved the add
ing of three additional courses to 
the high school curriculum: relat
ed math, speech, and one-half 
year of health. These courses will 
be taught beginning in the 1»65- 
6(5 school year if adequate teach
ers are available.

The trustees voted to hire .Mrs. 
William T. Collier, subject to as
signment, as a teacher. .Mrs. Hel
en A. Neal o f .New Mexico was 
hired to be the school nurse for 
the 1965-66 school year.

The trustees continued the study 
of proposecl improvements to the 
--hool plant facilities.

Methodist Church-
(Continued from Pag# 1)

mens are as follows; Monday, 
“ Oh No! Not Another Revival’ ’ ; 
Tuesday, “ What’s Wrong With 
Methodism’’ ; Wednesday, “ What’a 
Right With .Methodism’ ’ ; Thurs
day, “ Some Things That Go Up 
Eventually Come I>own” ; Friday, 
“ They Did Not Believe’ ’ ; Satur
day, “ Mysterious Kingdom’’ ; 
Sunday morning, "O Thou Wick
ed Servant’ ’ ; Sunday night, "Stax 
Gaaers.’ ’

Commi»8ioner»-
(Continued from Page 1)

works land at the consent o f the 
landowner, it was pointed out.

The Court also canvassed ^ e  
County School Trustee Flection 
results and found everything in 
order.

Cyclone Takes-
(Continued from Page 1)

the 220-yd. da.*h with a time of 
22.4. This is Sturgel’s best time 
in this event in his career.

Memphis’ mile relay team com
posed of Roy Long, Dannie Peters, 
Jimmy Sturdevant and Hoot 
Jones won first place with a time 
of 3:33.0, their best effort of the 
season. Can,<dian won second and 
I lurendon third.

John Lemons o f Memphis
placed second in the discus throw | forts o f Randy Klliott o f  W hite 
with a best toss of 129-11. Joe j Deer, who vaulted 12-9 to win the

Hall County has a wonderful 
group of dedicated volunteer 4-H 
Club adult leaders who contribute 
their time, effort and money to 
priimote and assist the 4-H Club 
program. And, points out County 
Agent Hooser, they serve without 
pay.

To aaaist them in reducing their 
1964 income taxes, Hooser saya 
he has information which lists a 
number o f  items they may claim 
as charitable deductions provided 
the leaders itemise their deduc
tions.

Among the items are out-of- 
pocket transportation expenses, in
cluding the cost and use o f cars 
or trucks to and from 4-H spon
sored events, necessarily incurred 
in rendering donated service to 
4-H.

Actual unreimbursed expenses 
incurred by 4-H adult leaders in 
attending contests, training cours
es and other 4-H sponsored 
events. This includes meals, lodg
ing and transportation expenses 
while away from home.

.Also expense for the cost and 
miunt -nance of uniforms and em- 
blem.4 required to be worn while 
performing the volunteer service 
and caah contributiose and con
tributions in kind, such as ojuip- 
ment, paints and other supplies. 
The amount to deduct is the ftiir 
market value at the time the gift 
was made. No deduction la allow
able for the time contributed.

Leaders who claim deductions 
by itemising their accounts are 
encouraged by the agent to keep 
accurate records throughout the 
year.

County Gets 1 -3  
Inches Of Rain

Kud>’, Wellington, won the event 
with a toss o f 130-11.

In the pole vault, Donnie 
I Bridges cleared the pole at 11-6, 
1 but he could not match the ef-

event. Bridges placed second 
Jr. High Meet

Roge Fowler o f the Junior High 
team raptured the only first 
places for his team at the meet

held at the same time as the high 
school meet.

Fowler took first place in the 
440-yd. dash with a time o f 66.0, 
and the 100-yd. low hunilea.

The Jr. High 440-rclay placed 
third in the meet with a time o f

51.3. .Members of tk* ttmJ 
Roge Fow ler. Jame. S p r^ l 
roll Bland and .'ipenrwgSj

hX>R RK.NT HowiH 
house at 420 \„ i,tli S. ,21 
see Calvin Todd, ph,„, ¡5̂

Hall County was blessed with 
one o f the best spring rains in 
several years Tuesilay night with 
all areas getting good amounts.

Here in .Memphis, J. J. Mickin 
reported an official recording of 
2.30 inches. At Lakeview, two 
inches were reported from sev
eral rain guagea.

In the Plaska area, 2.50 inches 
were reported. Rainfall in Tur- i 
key area measured from 2.25 t" ' 
3.25, reports indicated.

In the Eatelline area, and areas 
southeast o f the river, rainfall 
lighter than :n the rest of the , 
county; however, one and a half : 
inches were reported from Es j 
Ultine.

Added to the .30 o f an inch Es- 
tellinc received la«t Friday after- ; 
niHin, this makes a good total for 
that area.

Mrs. C.B. Lively 
I Dies In Lubbock 

Services Fridayw
Mrs. C. B. (Ols) lively, sister 

of Mollis Boren, passed away in 
Lubbock at 6:15 p. m. Wednew- 
day.

Servicea will be held at the 
First Methodist Church in Luh-

Rainfall southeast of Memphis 
was lighter than in Memphis, 
ranging from an inch to two inch
es, reports indicated.

The rain storm hit Memphis at 
midnight Tuesday night and it 
rained until about 1:15 a. m.

.hdded to the rain last Friday 
afternoon, here, Memphis had a 
week’s total of 2.64 inches which 
brings the year’s total to 3.93 
inches.

__ bock Fndwy at 2 p. m.
CoRunenU—

(Continued from Page 1)
those who pal their hraiss to 
work Ikroogh the ceatsriss

I Mrs. Lively resided in Lake- 
I '.iew for about 25 years.
I Survivors include one son, Don 
^Lively of the home; tsro grand- 
.-hildren, and a brother, Hollis 

' Boren «1 Memphu.

SPRING
C0L0R.4MA

Our .Nursery Is Bursting 
with Spring Color

AZALEAS
In Full Bloom 

For That
Special ^ m e  
one on Foister 

Hardy Out
door V'arietyfY^v ^ 

Only
$2.49

Soon the Memphs High School 
graduates will get their diplomas, 
then toon go to college.. In low
er grades, pupils will advance to 
higher steps in the ladder. You 
have been given plenty advice, and 
I trust you have profited. . . If 
you used your eyes, you are hun
gry, alive, and are reaching out 
for new thoughts; seised upon the 
beauty around you; are you keep
ing such in your mind; and used 
your mind concerning tame? . . « 
There may seem to be limiUtions 
in one’s mind, and may cause yon 
to lose heart. But if you can hang 
on, something inside one finally 
stirs, reaches upward and rights 
• • . be always in good humor If 
you have to get mad. do your 
madness away from evsryone. . 
Lore peoplo--be helpful to others 
— and, to cut this short, fill your 
soul with kindness and laughL-r 
The revealing quality of laurhter 
li not to be measured by its vol
ume. Rather, a gentle laugh— or 
e".’?n a .smile- mak>-s frii-nds: 
hearty laughter will =.ive doctor’» 
hill; it is a foe to pain; it is , -m-
*-163*. ten R. it-irtr^r~.rvear^e-ieT

Boren
Theaters

\ tagious; it keeps the heart and 
I face young and enhances physical 
: beeuty; sends blood pounding 
through the body, incres: ing re# 
piratiun, and fom  p:uson ah 

, from the lungs.
I
i ’Tis said that t«rin» and tripleL. 
I are on the increase because a 
' baby is afraid to come into this 
I hectic world alone.

Phoae t8»-273l

Tower Drive-In
Tk«rs.,-Fri.-Sal., April IS-lg-17

“MAXIR DUNDEE”
■tarring

Charles Heston, Richard Rarris, 
Jim Hutton, and James Cobum
Swa.-Man.-Tnes.. April I g-19-20 

"B*** Riley’s Back in Toven”
Starring

Ann-Margaret and Michael Parks 
in color

Wegeesdap, April 21
BUCK NlTEl 

“ BYE BYE BIRDIE”
■tarring

Janot L«igh, Dick Van Dyks, 
Aiin-Margaret and Bobby Kydell I

In the to r<imr w« hope
to ex-.lore and to explain some 
o f the more inttre-iting aspects 
of the srlde and wonderful field 
of medH me. Wc will inreatigats 
a f*‘w “ fir<ti-” dirr‘11 a moment 

I on some of the great pioneers 
' and l«s-)k int<i some o f the as- 
I tounding breakthroughs of med- 

iione that have ini rcifcird life ex- 
I peiUncv from 22 years in thi- 

time o f Caosar to tho 70-plua 
i years we can look forward t4> 
I tf>day.

Medicine’s progress h -; some
times been a stop-and start,

. trial-and-error proposition in 
aeareh for health where life and 

I death are the two sides o f  the 
same biological coin. As we 
continue to sift through the 
history o f  medirine, we hope to 

^give you a better and clearer 
'picture o f medirine in Its many 
far eta.

We hope, alao, that you will 
make PAR.SON.S - lAM KMART 
FTIARMACY. 115 8. 6th St., 
your rvgrular medical aupply 
headquarters W# feature all 
the famous brands o f cosmet
ics for both men and women 
• . . and RuaiwII Stover and 
Panb<im Candies for the fam
ily. W* are a Walgreen Agency. 
We carry crutches and eanea 
for sale or rent. Call 259-3641.

BEDDING
P L A N T S

r̂tunia, Snapa Coleus. Mari
gold, Salvia. Moss Rose, 
Sweet Alyssum. Carnation, 
Pansies. Zinnia, and many 
ithrrs

Doz. 69c Doz.
3 Doz. for $2.00
CALIFORNIA

R O S E S
A I Grade 
X̂’ill Bloom 

Fhis Summer
Fach

99c

GERANIUM
In Bud or Bloom

39c Each
or

Beautiful Sturdy Hants 
Stock Up Now
3 for $1.00
M U M S

Big Plants— F*lant Now for 
N̂’orlds of Blooms This Fall

5 for $1.00

Concord 
Grapes 
3 for 
$ 1 . 0 0

Buford Holly
AIrrady Loaded With Ber
nes
$1.66 ca. 10 for $15
PLANT ’N GROW  

NURSERY
Garden Center 

LANDSCAPING 
Highway 287 West 

CHILDRESS. TEXAS 
F. W Wyatt, Mgr. 

STORE HOURS: 
Monday through Sat. 

8:30 to 8
Sunday 12:30 to 8

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run o f paper 70c 
Classified Display rate 80c
Minimum charge 75c
Per word first insertion _  5c 
Following consecutive in
sertions Sc

After watt ad is takes aed tel 
IB type, it Biuet paid for avee 
if caecalled hefere paper ia itau- 
ad. The Daeiocrat fraqeaelly gals 
raaalts before paper U pebliskad 
hy parsoaal caelaat with ceslaw- 
are, aapacially ie FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND caaea.

For Sale
i.NftW ON SALE: Our Rustic Ca- 
dar Stockade, Mill Picket and 
formal type fences. For estimataa 
call R. L  Holloway, WE 7-3884, 

i Childress, or Konny Leach, phone 
259-2853. 2»-tfe
FOR SALJE: Four room house and 
lota at 819 Cleveland. Mrs. R. D. 
Hall, IsJieview. 86-tfe

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home, ear 
port, storm cellar, 50-ft froat; 
moderately priced. Call 259-2230 
after 5:30 p. m. 26-tfc

For Rent

Ft)R RENT: Upstairs apartment, 
furnished or unfumisheii. Odom 
A|>art.ments. Phone 259-2179 or 
259-3191. 4H-tfc
FOR RENT: 3-room furnished
apartment. .Mary Bownds. ITione 
259-2085. 48-tfc

FOR RENT: Four-room unfurn
ished house. 918 Brice St. See 
Rene Pitman, Lakeview. 48-lp

FOR RK.NT: Furnished apartment. 
Rills paid. .Main Apartments. 221 
Main. See .Mrs. Elrod, Apartment 
1. Phone 269-2800. 47-tfc

FOR RENT ; Modem 6-room house 
in Eatelline. See C. T. Jarvis at 
Cousins Home in Memphis. 47-2c

FOR RENT: Furished apartment, 
421 North I2th St. Call 269-2286 
or 259-3094. 45-tfc

FOR RENT —  Kitchenettes and 
rooms, by day or week, Alhambra 
Courta. IS-tfe

FX)R SALE; Two choice 50x140 
lota for a home. Leater Campbell 
at Campbell-Wilaon Ina 2S-tfe

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two-bed
room house, 1216 .Montgomery. 
Call Don I.,ee. I*hone 259-2734 or 
25S-2014. 46-tfc

FOR SAUi OR RENT; Three- 
bedroom house, 921 N. 17th, 
$.'<0.00 per month. Price $10,500, 
will carry $10,000 loan. Available 
April 1. Contact Carl D. I.ee, 
Lockney, Texaa, OL 4-2145 or OL 
4-2226. 45-tfc

BRICK buildinga for rent or sale. 
Sl-plua acrea for sale; residential 
Uta. Make offers. James W. Web- 
iter Estate, J. D. Webster, Exe
cutor. 3214 Rusk S t, Amarillo, 
Texaa 21tfe

SEE us for your Exterior Paints 
■ . . they carry 7-year written 
guarantee. Dixon TV A Appliance.

444fc

FOR RENT: New two-bedroom 
araptmenta in I,akeview. Water 
furnished. Contact H. J. DuVall 
or R. C. Clements. 42-tfc

SPECIAL NOTICES
For "A job well done feeling" use 
Trewax Non-tlip Moor Wax. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 42-lc

We have a few real good young 
Polled Hereford bulla for sale. 
You win like the looks o f these 
calvea Jim Vailance. 259-‘2961, 
Memphis, Texaa 47-tfc
FOR SAIJi: Two-bedroom home. 
415 North IBth. Contact Travis 
Bolden. 48-tfe
FOR .SALE or TRADE: Three 
bedroom, two bathroom home. 711 
Harrinon. Call J. W. Coppodgo.

48-tfc
FOR SAI.F: 1962 ('uihman Sup- 
•r Eagie .Motor Scoter. Good 

condition. I’hon" CL 259- 2463.
! __________  4H-2p
bNlR SAI.,>,: 1906 Palo Duro Drive 

i .Sew :<-bedroom, 1 k tile bath, 
; built-in rooking uniU Appro . *d 
'for FHA loan with small dtrwn 
payment For information, call 
Fir*t Foderai Savings and I/oan 
Assox-iation. WEbster 7 2514, Chil- 
dr* I. Texas. 47-2c
R K P O ® .'ìK.S.SED Styleomatic. 
Want someone to aaiume pay- 
i> nu. Call 259-3040. 46-tfc
i*<R SALK: Gght blue formal
.'ilh lace top and bustle, site 11. 
Liki new. I*hne 269-2386. Mrs. 
Ida Hiitchervon. 47-2p

FOR SALE
Lots ot kcMdcs in Memphis, 

Farms and graas land. 
Small Electric Chord Organ

Robert A. Wells 
Real Estate

Call Lakeview, Texas
47 tfe

NOTICE: I am no longer reapon- 
•ible for any debts which might 
be made by my wife, Mrs. Deniar 
Breedlove, from this date. Wes
ley Breedlove, 206 North Mere
dith, Dumas, Texas. 45-tfc

1A)SE weight safely with Dex-A- 
Diet Tablets. Only 98c at your 
drug store. 47-4p

IHONLNG wanted. $1.60 dot,, mix
ed pieces. Geraldine Spruill, 1420 
Bradford. 46-4c

HAVE farmed Mrs. Riffie Bow- 
der’s land for 17 years. Due to her 

I death and sale of laml. need to 
¡rent land for 1966. ('. H. David
son. Rt 2. Ukeview. Phone 867- 
2.3.30. 44-24p

MAKE floors look n. w with Tre- 
«ax. Dixon TV k  Appliance.

44-tfc

SANITONE —  First in dry clean
ing. Lusk Cleaners, Memphis and 
Turkey. ______________ »»-tfe.
VENETIAN blinds repaired, nee 
tapes and cord— furniture repitir 
ing— sewing machine repairing 
and parts. Rebeis Furniture Repair 
Shop, 808 Cleveland S t 29-tfe
OLD SOUTH U tex Wall Paint. 
$3.25 per gallon. Dixon TV A 
.Appliance. 44-tfc

HANNAH’S husband Hector hates 
hard work so he cleans the rugs 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Thompson Bros. 
Co.__________________  48-lc

Wanted
YOUNG MEN 17 S  to 29: Wc 
will train you to qualify for a 
position as railroad communica
tions api>rentice. For details re
garding thia schooling write Rail
road Communications Training 
Center, c-o Memphis Democrat, 
Box 192. Give name, age. exact 
address and phone. 48-Ic

WANTFD TO BUY: Good used 
4,000 or 4,500 evaporative air 
conditioner. Clcnt Srygley. 48-2c
WANTED: House with three or 
four rooms and liath. To be 
moved. Phone 259-2768. 48-2c
GERT’S a gay girl— ready for a 
whirl after cleaning carpeta with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric aham- 
pooer $1. City Drug. Turkey, 
Texas. 48-lc

KIRBY SALES Sk SERVICE
Dale Heat, raprasaalativa j i

105 N. 9th SL Phone 269-3200 ' 
Memphis, Texaa '

87-tfe I

WELL DRILLING |
Irrigation & Domestic i

Do all kinds of well and j 
pump service.

•— Teal Htde Drilling —  |
Can furnish replacament j 

parts for all makes of pumpa. |'

A. & A. Drilling Co.
Lakeview Memphu '

Pho. 867-2231 Pho. 259-3245
29-tfc I

BODY SET Hair Spnj.
Uixon TV$1.18, now 

pliance
69c.

FARM and ranch ftnet i 
tion. Estimates free.
3151, Estellina, OdsD 
Box 73. ^

W'ANTED: Responsi^ Pnufl 
be in charge of door-todigJ 
cular delivery. See Mx 
Thompson J

IRRIGATION FARIq I
We can supply yoo vitt ■xJ 
sixea o f rock for year irr^I 
wall— '

No. 6 No. S Mil
3 /8 -Vk H-8/4 I'Mlj

Lot Ua Know the Six« YoilM
MORRIS

SAND A GRAVEL
Carl Morris, Jr. 

Phone 259-2556 Boi«3| 
Memphis, Ttxsi

HI

TYPEWRITER AND A3I»I 
MACHINE RETAO f  

Pboae 259-2441, Mu|h[ 
Heve several used iDsnM 

adding macBnti krdl 
ROY M. HOW 

Ti paviiter Repair Stnip 
^^^^WellingUn^^^txi

and

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY P2ICB 

WILLI5-PELL0W BIM
GRANITE QUAMT

g r a n it e  OKLA
Pkeaa KE9-21S4 CdWj

FreeRemovaHi] 
Dead Stock

DAVID ViM  
Memphis Lock*" 
Pkooe 2S9-2Í1I

Amarillo

SPICER^, 
F U N K K A L  H03

Ambulance 5 «^ ^ ,

PHONE 259-3.1S

AUTHORIZED sales, service—  
Singer machines, vacuum cleaners, 

; typewriters, record players, tslevi- 
: alona. CaUlog Merchandise. Call 

289-5040 ________86-tfc

I A H MOORE k  SON, Water 
' *6^ Irrigation Conti actors; a. I4 'f 
I Ing and claanlng w«IK Phone 874 
I 869«. Clarendon. P O. Box fks

i 8.tr

C. B. RADIOS
We feature both 

Johnson and Hallir rafter 
All types antenna 

and other C. B needa 
Oas Used Kaar-D Radio 88« 

We repair a|| ,yp „ ^f radioa

Bobby Jack Maddox
1701 MotHgomary SU 

Ma***phk Phone 2Sa-3223

R A D IATO R S
Cleaned, Repaired 

•nd Recored 
One day service on 
majority of makes 

We maintain a representa
tive stock of cores for cars, 

pickupa and tractors
Rice*! Radiator 

and Tire Service
E E and 81 Hies 

10th A Main 259-3165
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
®MXXXXZXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3

CARTER BRAKE & 
RADIATOR SHOP

General Brake Service 
Radialora Cleaned and 

Repaired
*08 S. 7lh St. PhocM 2S9-2712

f o r  s F .p n ^ '*
or CESS POOL 

PUMP SE R ^  
Call 259 2 6 ^  

TRAVIS BOLDB'

Standing for 
REGISTERED

horse

Stallion T»*'**.
Sire: Sugar Bars^ 

Dam: Snapshot
Color: Bay.jfpj 

Fee: f  100 Lrt»

Johnnie
Silverton,

Memphia- T ^
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JUNE WEDDING— Mr. and Mr». Louia Trail of 
■an. Tex., have announced the engagement of their 
|rr, Carolyn, to James Regnald Curry, son of Mr. and 
lubert R. Curry. Tho couple will be married June 4 in 
«t Methodist Church in Kaufman. Miss Trail is a junior 
University of Texas. Her fiance will receive his degree 
uct from the University of Texas in May.

Paul Durham Named President 
Lustin PTA For l% 5-66 Term

for the 1965-66 term 
nj when the Austin 

Etcher Association met 
br monthly session Tues- 
Ling, April 13, in the 
luditorium with Mrs. D. 

presiding.
chosen to head the 

n̂g the coming year in- 
Irs. Paul Durham, pres- 

Jrs. Bob Fowler, first 
|ident; Mrs. R. H. Martin, 

ce president; Mrs. D. F. 
bird vie* president; Mrs. 
fillips, secretary; Mrs. 
‘ oldiron, tressarsr; Mrs. 

fn, reporter, Mrs. Robert 
rliamentaisn, sitd Mrs.

0 . C. Archer, historian.
During the business session, 

plans were also made to hold a 
bake sale on Saturday, May 1. 
Details for the sale will be an
nounced at a later date.

J. O. Dixon gave the invoca
tion, after which an interesting 
program was presented.

Lea Sims, Scoutmaster o f  Troop 
Mo. 36, gave a most interesting 
talk on scouting and working with 
young people.

Mike Branigan gave a detailed 
report o f  his experiences at the 
Boy Scout Jamboree at Valley 
Forge, Pa., which he attended 

(Continued on Page 8)

Society News Turkey Tea Honors 
A/lrs J. Adam son

Jo Ann Rondell Becomes Bride 
O f  Ronald Blythe In A m arillo

mon Doss Is Guest Speaker At 
mtean Club Meeting Wednesday

pn Doss, superintendent 
Remphis School System, 
■ «pesker at the Wednes, 
noon meeting o f the 

>n Club, April 7. The 
IWM held at the Odom 
►' with Mrs. Milton 
[Jf-i a* hostees.

Spicer, president, 
■ during the meeting.
■est speaker, who was in- 
|by Mm, H. B. Rates, gave 
jwformstive talk on our 

discussed the meriU 
rstem on ali levels; ele- 
J junior high and high 
I* gsT* excerpts from a 

“n this school system by 
Rducstionsl Agency. 

|of the needs and c«ndi- 
1 th* system, how they 
|corr«cted, and a number 
^nditioni that have been

a picture of the future 
bools and what they hope 
plish. lie invited the club 
to risit th* school and 

I the buildings and equip- 
nng this Inatructivs talk, 
‘ed th* club members to 
ion* *0 that all phassa 
 ̂b* nude clear.

J. Howell gave an In- 
[ talk, "Knowrlng Msm- 
r  »aid tha l ^ t  to be 
[ Hifhway 287 at the en- 

iUll County Hospital 
** “oeoms a reality, and 
'ement on tha air strip 

I «-omplet«! in May. 
r . i  ****“ forward and I th. eity * 11, , , ,1,
^ update sewage diapoa- 

said.
f*'* Williams reported 
I "♦* In Memphis. This 
^•witated much re- 

**h srhen compiled, 
J  ^  P” »ud of our 

PM* has continued to

L " 1*«R (from ••West 
"«fsaine") ever

nine similar sixe towns near ua 
Hall County exceeds (more than 
twice) in highway construction in 
the surrounding coursties. It also 
exceeds in vehicle registration. It 
is also hoped to enlarge the hos
pital to meet the health need, per
haps through donations from in
terested people.

Mrs. Williams urged to keep the 
community spirit alive. Once a 
small town begins to slide down
hill, it soon gathers momentum. 
It will be a sad day indeed when 
there are no longer small towns 
in America. Small towns repre
sent peace, virtue and true friend
ship. What will it take to reverse 
the down hill slide?

It takes stores with a large and 
attractive selection. It takes good 
and modem schools It takes rea
sonable medical eenrice and most 
important it takes Jobe —  not Just 
any kind o f Job, but Jobe with a 
future and a challenge to our 
hi|d) school graduates who will 
stick around to become our lead
ers tomorrw.

If we are to have these things, 
we must make personal sacri

f i c e s  We must develop a whole- 
liearted devotion to our town, Ite 
problems and the solution o f them

The reporta on the style show 
are neariixg completion. The club 
received three first place awards 
at the Santa Rosa District Con
vention held in Memphis April 1 
and t.

Rnjoying the social and delec
table refreshments were Mmes. 
K B. ('hick, W, C. Dickey, Waller 
Diggs, H. B. Rates, Robert Hsn- 
vey, N. A. Hightower, Roy Jew- 
#11, Kent Magneas, L. C. Martin, 
Caril McCollum. Robert Philpot. 
W R. Scott. Robert Spicer, Olynn 
Thompann, Ralph WlUiaBW, H. J. 
Howell. C. W, KInslow, D A 
Meeiey, J. A. Odom, Myrtle Phe
lan, M i«  Imogens King, and Mrs. 
Reaaivy,

Southside Church of Christ in 
Amarillo was the scene o f the 
Thursday evening wedding of 
M i«  Jo Ann Randell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs D. I.,. Randell, 7624 
Luma Vista, Amarillo, and Ron
ald Lee Blythe, son o f Mrs. Wil- 
lian E. Blythe, 4801 Camp Lane, 
Amarillo. Joe Lomax, minister, 
read the double ring service.

An archway o f palms and white 
pom pom chrysanthemums dec
orated the church and traditional 
weiiding selections were presented 
by an a cappella chorus with Ray 
Daniel, soloist.

M i« Barbara Railsbsck was 
maid of honor and M i« Sharon 
Tolsien, bridesmaid. Steve Ran
dell, brother o f  the bride, was 
ring bearer, and Misa Ramona 
Randell, sister o f the bride, was 
flower girl.

Jerry Blythe was his brother’s 
best man and groomsman was 
Robert Blythe, brother of the 
bridegroom. Serving as ushers 
were Don Burnett, David Stil- 
tenberg. Bill Morrison and David 
MeCutchan

The bride chose a formal we<l- 
ding gown of white satin. I.aoe 
motifs re-embroidered with seed 
pearls enhanced the rounded neck
line and the softly pleated skirt 
secured a chapel train. Her finger
tip veil o f Italian lace fell from 
a white satin pillbox and she car
ried a caacade arrangement o f 
white stephnotia and feathered 
carnations. She was given in mar
riage by her father.

Reception guMts were received 
in Fellowship Hall o f  the church.

After a short wedding trip, the 
couple will r« id e  at 330S-B Plains 
Blvd. in Amarilo.

The bride attended Amarillo 
College and Mr. Blythe attended 
West Texas SUte University.

Pre-nuptial courtesies honoring 
the bride included showers given 
by Mesdames Joe Haney, (2urtis 
Crofford and Gale Sills.

Lydia SS Class 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Saunders
The Lydia Sunday School Class 

met in the home o f  Mrs. Be«ie 
51aundera on April 8 at 3 p. m. 
(2o-hosteMes were Mrs. Mary Le
noir and Mrs. R. B. McMurry.

The president, Mrs. J. S. Mc
Murry, presided over the business 
session. “ My Jesus I I»ve  Thee” 
was sung by the group. Mrs. lo t - 
tie Kinsrd led the prayer, and 
Rstelle Barber, secretary, gave 
their report for the isst three 
months, and the treasurer’s re
port. ’The group captains then 
gave their reports.

’The devotional, “ The Hour Has 
<3ome” , taken from John 17, wae 
given by Mrs, J. S. McMurry. Mrs. 
Henry Hsys read several poems 
o f Easter. Mrs. J. II. Smith 
brought several poems and scrip
tures. TTie meeting closed by each 
member offering sentence pray
ers.

Refreshments served from a 
lovely tea table were served to 
the following: Mmes. J. W. Fitt- 
jarraJd, Estelle Barber. Grace 
Duke, Stella Jones, J. S. McMur- 
ry, J. H. Smith. J. S. Spencer 
and the hostesses, Mmes. Mary 
Lenoir, R. B. McMurry and Bess
ie Saunders.

Gleaners Class 
Meets In Home O f 
Mrs. R  Philpot
The Gleaners Sunday .School 

C la« o f the First Baptist Chur. 8 
met for its monthly meeting 
Monday, April 4, at 7:80 p. m. 
in the home o f  Mrs. Robert Phil- 
pot.

President B e «  Yarbrough pre
sided over a short busine« meet
ing. The devotional on creation 
was given by Peggy Mom.

Delicious refreehmenU were 
«rved  to the following members: 
Wands Phillips. B e« Yarbrough, 
iniyiiM i>si'. P 'nry M o«. i»uise 
llowell, Charlene liouthit, Jo Bar
bee. Peggy Fowler, Pauline Kil- 
p st^ k . Ruth Jones, I>eane Brad
shaw.

Mr. and Mr». J. B. WaWa, Jr., 
of Ihimas visite«! Mr sn-l Mrs. J 
Claude Wella Tuesday. While h « «  
they aMended the ReUry Chih.

MRS. RONALD IÆE BLYTHE

Miss Katherine Fitzjarrald Is Guest 
Speaker At Delphian Club Tuesday

Mrs. John (Mayme) Adamson 
o f Turkey was honored with a 
tea on Sunday, April 11, at the 
grade school cafeteria in Turkey.

The Turkey Chapter No. 669, 
Order o f the Eastern Star, gave 
the tea to honor Mrs. Adamson 
for 50 years o f active service. 
She was initiated in Ht>dley Chap
ter in March, 1916, when Mrs 
.Minnie Kinslow was worthy ma
tron, and served m  the first 
worthy matron o f  Turkey Chap
ter in 1929-30.

The serving table was beai>U- 
fully arranged with a silver cof
fee service and crystal punch 
bowl with appointments o f sterl
ing and crystal being used to 
serve. The table was laid with a 
white cloth over yellow and cent
ered with an arrangement o f yel
low roses and gladioli in a crys
tal l>owl. The centerpiece was 
flanked by tall yellow esndlea

Mrs. Jim Mathew (Agatha) 
Eudy served golden fruit punch 
frt>m the crystal bowl and Mrs. 
Doc (Arlowene) Williams presid
ed St the silver coffee service. 
White frosted rake squares deco
rated with yellow roses, yellow 
mints and nuts were served as the 
guests arrived.

Mrs. Laura Campbell register
ed the guests in a beautiful white 
satin covered book made by Mrs. 
Mabel Christian.

Standing in the receiving line 
with Mrs. Adamson to greet the 
guests were Mrs. Pauline Smith, 
worthy matron; Guy Smith, 
worthy patron; John Adamson, 
associate patron.

Miss Anna Jean Blakney play
ed musical selections on the ^ n o  
throughout the afternoon.

After the gueeta were seated, 
Mrs. Adamson was escorted to a 
special chair where Mra Byron 
(Allene) Young preMnted “ ’This 
Is Your IJfe, Mayme Adamson” , 
which was a complete surprise to 
the )H>norae. Friends she had 
served with In Eastern Star dur
ing her 60 years were presented 
and seated around her. About 45 
guests participated in the pro
gram, including a son and fam
ily, Mr. and Mra. J. R. Adamson, 
Jr„ and Rex and Rod o f ’Turkey,

her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Kisner and Donna and 
Janie o f  Levelland.

Other out-of-town gu«ta in
cluded a brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva Simmons of Hed- 
ley, Mr. and Mra Bob Adamson, 
Mr. and Mra E. O. Stewart, Sr., 
o f  Lubbock, Mrs. Minnie Kinslow 
o f Memphis, Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Calloway of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. C. Powell o f  Wellington, Mrs. 
Pauline Guest o f Groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. W « t  o f Paducah, Dr. 
and Mra Harrison o f Paducah 
and a host o f friends from Quit- 
sque. Matador, Paducah, Dodson, 
•Memphis and Turkey Eastern 
Star cliaptera

At the elose of the program, 
Mrs. I.ee (Nell) Gregory, past 
matron o f Turkey Chapter, pre
sented Mrs. Adamson with a 
check from the chapter to buy a 
50 year pin.

The Delphian Club met Tues
day, April 6, in the home o f  Mrs. 
K. II. Wherry for a program on 
Texas and Americanism. During 
the business meeting, awards for 
the last year’s work were pre
sented from the Santa R ou  Con
vention. The incoming president, 
Mrs. Jo Bob Browning, brought 
suggestions from Santa Rosa for 
pn>grams for next year. In in- 
trmiucing the program, Mrs. Lynn 
.McKfvwn referred to the slide 
rule as a “ tool”  to measure the 
future in terms o f the part, and 
read Dve quotation from Plato: 
“ Sutes are as the men sre.”

.Mrs. Keith Cunningham read a 
beautiful poem, “ Song o f  Texas” .

■Mrs. R. C. Clements spoke on 
"Trails of Panhandle History.” 
She pointed out that at the close 
o f the Civil Mar, 100 years ago, 
the I’anhandle-Plsins was a reg
ion o f scattered settlemenU iso
lated from the war. But after the 
close of the war, s large number 
o f  Union veterans settled here, 
many o f whose descendants still 
reside in this area.

First in the hietoiy o f our coun
try is the record of acluevementa 
o f  iU pioneers. As our Anglo- 
Americnn civilisation swept west
ward— the ideals o f their pioneer 
life were implanted in every com
munity. Then came the cattle bai^ 
ons, the ranchers, and the farm
ers. A man’s word ws* his bond 
end his brand was respected. 'The 
rsUrosds brought Psniiandle cit
ies and towns— the two most Im
portant o f which were Moheetle 
and Tasco«. .Many merchanU 
conducUd banking busine« with 
their busine«ea. The first bank 
was St Canadian in 1887. The pio
neers were not supermen, but 
good, average cititens who « t  an 
example o f integrity, fsith, and 
fortitude.

Spaeial guest speaker was M i« 
Katherine FlUjsrrsld, grand
daughter o f the hostess, Mrs. 
Wherry. She was Introduced by 
Mrs. McKown, who sUted that 
Katherine’s grandmother worn a 
charter member o f the club, and 
her mother w m  a past p r«iden t 
Katherine is s graduate o f  Ama
rillo 1 '^  School, Amarillo Junior 
Coltega. «"4  * Junh>r in
West T e x «  State ('ollege, majoi^ 
ing in speech and drama. Sha )im  
received many honors for her out- 
sUnding arork in th e«  fields, and 
was recently winner in a compe
tition at tha University o f Den-

ver, where sho received three 
awards.

Katherine graciously consented 
to present her award winning 
speech, “ A Spark No Longer 
Kindle«” , the rofrain of which was 
“ It’s a grand old flag - - -” . It 
described the Fourth of July in 
eight different years and con
trasted its early observance with 
that o f today. “ It’s a grand old 
flag!”  and its July 4, 1800. Tlte 
biggest and best battle for free
dom was just 34 years sway. 
There were parades, salutes, hon
or guards, and America standing 
at attention.

"It ’s a grand old flag” , and it« 
July 4, 1866. The Civil War has 
Just ended, and which aide you 
are on depends on where you live.

(C/ontinued on Pag« 8)

Mizpah Guild 
Mee‘s In Home O f 
Virprinia Browder
The Mizpah Guild of the Pres

byterian Church met April 5 in 
the home o f Virginia Browder at 
7 JO p. m.

'The meeting was called to oi^ 
der by Agnes Nelson, president. 
M i« Nelson also gave the opening 
prayer.

Following the busine« meeting, 
Virginia Browder and Elsie Hoov
er brought the program entitled 
“ The Kingdom of Nepal and ’The 
United Mission to Nepal.”

Refreshments were served to 
Sue Avery, Emma Desver, Fran 
ci* Finch, Hoodie Grundy, Elsie 
Hoover, Wilms I.«sUe, Agnes Nel
son, Moselle Wright, Marisnn 
Fowler and the itostesa, Virginia 
Browder.

t a
BRIDE-TO-BE— Mr. and Mrs. El. L. Hill of Turkey announce 
the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Sheri Lynn, to David Kolfe Wooten, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M, Wooten of Parnell. The wedding will be an event of 
June lA, and will take place at the First Methodist CDnirch 
in Turkey M i« Hill is a senior at Turkey High 55chool. The 
groom-to-bo is a graduate of Eatelline High School, and is 
presently attending the University of Texas Dental School 
in Houston.

Ron Eudy Is 
Party Honoree On 
Sixth Birthday
Ron Eudy was honored by his 

psrents with s party to celebrate 
hia sixth birthday on Saturday, 
April 10, in ’Turkey.

TVenty-seven children enjoyed 
game# in the gaily decorated gar
age where balloons and streamers 
hung from the ceiling.

’The birthday cake was a white 
sheet rake with cowboys and In
diana circling a covered wagon. 
’The cowboy and Indian motif 
araa carried out in the table cloth, 
napkins and invitations. R efr«h - 
menu o f cake, ice cream and 
punch were «rved . On each 
child’s piste WM a filled Rm Ut
egg.

Guests included: Sherice and 
Vans Prica, Doyls Dean and Kirk 
Wsyne Proctor, Kevin Hawkins. 
Liza Barnhill, Kathy Hurst. Burl 
Glenn Pierce, Jena Mullin, David 
and D’Yon Hswkias, Brian and 
Barry Wheeler, Linda, Brenda 
and Kim Coker, R o «  Com , Ron- 
dalynn, Je ff and Ken (7rump, 
Jana and Joanie Turner, L i «  
Sherman, Rex Fusion, David Hart
man, Beth Lyles, Balinda Majors 
and Angels Eudy.

Many other friends and mem
bers of the family called during 
the day to wish Ron a Happy 
Birthday.

Alpha Circle 
Enjoys Program 
On Easter Theme
The Alpha Circle o f the Meth

odist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. F. W. Foxhall Mondsy sf- 
temoon at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
Myrtis Phelan and Mrs. W. F. 
Ritchie as co-l>ostea«a.

T'he theme o f tiie Easter Pro
gram WM “ it Is My Son” , The 
worship setting, in keeping with 
the theme, fejitured a Crow and 
an open Bible. The Bible )iad be
longed to Mrs. Foxhall’e father, 
Jim Browder.

In the program it w m  brought 
out the strugglea o f Mary, the 
Mother o f  Jesus, to understand 
and accept the divinity o f her 
Son.

Mrs. N. A. Hightower gave 
Mary’s Son, the Man, taken from 
the PsMion Play. A skit portray
ing the babe w «  pre«nted by 
Mrs. Mary IjOU Erwin, m  Mary, 
and Mrs. D. A. Neeley m  a village 
woman, who came to visit tha 
Christ Child.

A short businem session was 
conducted by the vice-president, 
Mrs. Ed Hutcherson. Officers for 
1966-1966 were elected «  fol
lows: Mrs. F. W. FVixhall, praai- 
dent; Mrs. Ed Hutcherson, vies 
president; Mrs. J. J. McDaniel, re
cording secretary; Mrs. J. W. Cop- 
pedg«, treasurer; Mrs. Bob Hutrih* 
enwn, Chrirtian Social Relations; 
Mrs. W. F. MeJiaster, literature 
cultivation; Mrs. Mack Tarver, 
miaaionary ediwation. Mra. R. ’lin 
er, promotion; Mrs. J. W. Oliver. 
^Iritnal life; Mrs. Ben Parks, 
campus m i«ion, and Mrs. Harold 
Smith, supply.

A delicious refraakment plate 
wan sarvad (hiring the aoclal hour 
to: Mmes. W. F, McMastcr, L. O. 
DeBerry, R. S. Greene, Mack Tar
ver, Mary Lon Erwin, Ed Hutch- 
arson, Louis Ooffinett, O. M. 
Gnnatream , Sarah Hill, J. B. 
Tiiompaon, N. A. Hightower, D. A. 
Neeley, W. F. McRIreath. Guy 
Cox, Ben Parks, PVank Garrett, 
B e «  Crump, J. W. Oliver, and 
J. J. McDaniel and hostaaa, Mra, 
FoxhsdI.

L'v

■ m
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e d i t o r i a l
An Ounce O f Prevention

There are those who fear that we are in danger of "talking 
ourselves into a depression" by pointing out danger signals in
our economy.

It is true that the psychological factor must never be over
looked. It is possible to permit emotion to drive us in a partic
ular direction. So those who fear the above mentioned danger 
do have a point.

But on the other hand, depressions can be very real and 
we don’t create prosperity that doesn t exist merely by gtî J* 
ning at each other, like cats eating glue, and saying. 'My, isn t
business good." ■ . ■ i • •

The depression of the I930‘s wasn t psychological, neith- ;
er waa its cause physchological. , ■ Î

In room 6 of Tulia’s Lasso Motel we once heard Lyndon | 
Johnson expound on the difficulty of pulling a country out of : 
a depression. It was the "ounce of prevention s worth a pound , 
of cure " theme. Hi* point was that the time to tackle depres
sion is before it get* started.

He pointed out that the depression of the 1930’ s was com
plicated by the fact that nothing was done until March of 1933. 
It’s like fmlure to treat a pneumonia patient until he is making 
his final gasps.

"Even with a sympathetic government earnestly seeking 
to bring back prosperity," observed the future President, ‘*lt

Tow T* Cst A Hosdsck*
A doctor In Cleveland, Ohio, 

may not know It yei, but h* has 
made the boldest pronouncement 
since the USA called Russia's 
bluff In Cuba.

This man said in public that 
one aspirin product or related 
compound is about as good as an
other. Hs actually said that: 

“ They’re all good medicines, I 
suppose,”  he said, "but all o f 
these combination products are 
probably no better or no worse 
than aspirin alone.”

Anyone who has been exposed 
to the claim* for various "aspirin 
products and related compounda” 
in the television commercials has 
to shudder for the good doctor.

One product as good aa an
ther, Indeed. A* television view
er* know, each product is incom
parably better than the other. In 
fact, all the others are— ugh.

DMtor, yon’d better bolt the 
doors, shut o ff  the phone, go to 
bed and take plenty o f— well, you 
decide which one. We’re chicken! 
— Arlington JoumaL

4. Don't ever »  ». a. 
school concert or ball 
efH program or exhibif^'J 
half-tnince in front

6. Knock your
^ i s  is a must, Evsryoi.^! 
la Just on the conatil J*" 
little kick-back. ^  *• «I  

8. SUy out of chuM 
might go on Easter 
mas Just to prov, to 
the minister doc* nJ v"**
h .- .  . K Ä '
there is a hyprocritc ** i

7. Buy everythin,'^
o f town and from trsiTC j 
men. These people 
first to come forth withT"*

8. Don t support you, ^  
newspaper. Th. out-ofl?1 
per* are a lot better

the local bugle. But 
your paper’s editor the 
Aunt Hegatka’s visit is 
— forget the other ten 

■ in.

took five or six long years to get us back on the right road.
It is no secret that agriculture is in trouble. Swisher Coun

ty» as yet, isn't suffering like they are south of here. But if 
we’ re smart, we won’ t wait until banks have cut off loans, we 
won’ t wait until farmers are driven off their land, we won t 
wait until vacant buildings dot the square to reverse the course 
on which agriculture ia now travelling.

An out-of-town Production Credit Association south of 
Tulia serve* five countiea It recently made a study of the fi
nancial statements of the 508 farmers it serves. It must be re
membered that PCA serves pretty stable farmers, not those 
marginal farmer* who must resort to FHA loan* to survive.

In 1964. farmer* served by this particular PCA bad as
set* of $31.596,290 and liabilities of $7,833,638 . . . net 
worth of $23,762,652 .

In 1965. these farmers had assets of $32,699,823 and 
liabilities of $8,933,574 . . . net worth of $23,766,249.

Of the 508 operator* under consideration, 2 14 gained 
$845,968 while 294 operators lost $842.31 I. So the net worth 
of these 508 operators increased only $3.597.

Forty-two per cent of the operator* had a net gain while 
58 per cent suffered a net loss.

The average net gain was $3,95 3, while the average net 
loss was $2,865.

ille m o r its
Turning Back Time ^

From
TIm Democrat FDas

C. A.

370.
The average total investment for 508 operators was $64.- | building Monday

40 YEARS AGO 
April le . 1925

Tunnell o f  Quitiiqu* was 
a business visitor here Sunday 
and .Monday. . . .

D. L. C. Kinard went to Ama
rillo Tuesday to meet with other 
officiala o f the Panhandle Bank
er* AasociatioD. Mr. Kinard ia vice 
president o f  the organiration, and 
aayt the annual meeting will like
ly be held in June. . . .

Dr. J. A. Odom attended the 
I*anhandle Medical Society meet
ing at Amarillo first o f the week. • 

I-Vim Piggly Wiggly; Ixurd. 8 
pound buckets— $1.34; Hams, per 
lb.—S ic; coffee, 3 lbs.— $1.75 A 
$1.54; cane sugar, 25 Iba, $1.74.

Tranaactiuna made thia week 
resulted in the addition o f two 
new busine«* buildings to Mem
phis’ alreaily extensive building 
program for the coming year.

I The Memphis Mattress Factory, 
operated by W. II. Hawthorne 
and formerly located in the old 
fire station, ia aoon to be chart
ered in a new two-story brick 
under construction on North 
Sixth Street, and (rober k  Starnes 

I MarkHmith shop will move into

It must be remembered thst the cost of the fumer s labor , 
IS included in these figures. I

With the cost of production fixed, the only way to increase : 
the farmer a income is to increase the pnee of what he ha* to ; 
sell in the market place

Some way must be found to guarantee a fair price for a ] 
bale of cotton or a bushel of wheat, just as General Motors |

morning, which is being complet- 
rd on North Sixth Street, . . .

Dr. J. M. Bsilew waa in Ama
rillo Tuc-day and Wednesday at- 
tonding a meeting of the Pan- 
h .ndli .Medical Association. . . .

30 YEARS AGO 
April 11-17, 1935 

Mrs. O. R. Goodall returnedfirst determine* the cost o f producing a car. then set* and get» - . « j u t.

can t get the jo b  done. a . evidenced before 1933. ; BeUye Ann. who received
Uur job  IS to turn the tide o f farm depresaio.i before, not m.-dical treatment In the North-

alter, we all get hurt, w e  must convince Washii.irtun that .^g- ■ .t Texas Hospital. . . .
riculture cannot survive in the com plex econom y when farm . H-rlen Kinnlow, daughter o f 
price*, or governm ent supports, dip  below  the cost o f produr- Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Kinslow of
tion. The only way to achieve a fair pnce for any farm produc t j t*»« «'^7. *■ among journalism
is through scarcity . . . and, aa one observer wrote, the futura j *1 Tr?as Tech attending
stability o f the world mutt be built on econom ies o f abur’danre ^ * '' So uthwestern .lounialism Con- 
rather than the com m erce o f scarcity Even if il were possible ' ^  
to produce exactly what we use. this would be wise For reasons ■ .l* V'!*
o f national defense and other eventualities, we need a perm .n- | K m .H .’ o f Mr. « d  Mr. Í Í
enf Mjrplus of farm product*, just for insurance. But this would 
be considered 'over production ’ in the free market and the price 
would plummet.

Every farni organization we have. ex< ~pi one. is agreed on 
this principle. Now is the time to speak up for agric ulture 
and the place is Waahington. Those who have cried "govern
ment economy " and “* balanced budget at ANY price”  have 
been heard. Washington i* convinced that this it what the peo
ple back home want, and there just aren't any painless ways 
to cut spending. It hurt* when Amarillo loses an air base that 
affect* 10 per cent of the city * population. /\nd it hurt* when 
farmers can t make end* meet.

(^ r  demands must be that we not kill the gold goose, that 
farm bankruptcy can cost Uncle Sam much more than he is 
Spending for m sound farm program-

And we might add a footnote don’ t stop the farm 
subsidy unless ALL subsidies are to be stopped — Tulia Herald

I,. «'

DR. JACK L. ROSE

Kinard and student at Sim- 
im»n' University. . , ,

The IjcRiview High School ha* 
r< ivrd 1,54 affiliated credits, 
~ . ording to an announcement 
made by Bryan I>ick»»n, deputy 
state superintendent of public in
struction, after two visits here 
during the school year. . . .

Theo. Swift o f Memphis has 
b-en elected county school trus- 
tee-at-large, succeeding H. W. 
Kuhn, it was revealed Kidday by 
th» Gommineioners’ Court In the 
official > anvaas o f votes cast in 
the recent county school trustee 
election. . . .

.Mis* Audrey Beth Lnfland wae 
selected as "Mias Memphis'’ last 
night in an elimination eonteat

and revue held at the monthly 
memberahip meeting o f the Jun
ior Chamber o f Commerce at the 
American I^egion Hall. . . .

20 YEARS AGO 
April 19. 1945

Memphia ia to be in the State
wide town improvement contest 
that has been slated by the Tex
aa Federation o f  Women’s Club*. 
The federated clube of Memphis 
announce they have entered 
Memphis in this movement, and 
they in turn aak co-opemtion of 
the entire citixenship o f the 
town. . . .

Rainfall to the extent o f .85 of 
an inch in Memphis and much 
heavier west o f town fell last 
Saturday, and a few shower* 
since. . . .

Mr*. J. W. Vallance returned 
home Wednesday after apending 
three weeks visiting with her ton, 
Herman Vallance, and family in 
St. Jo«eph, Mo. . . .

O. Aapergren o f Amarillo vis
ited here several days last week 
with hit son, Henry Aapergren 
and family. . . .

Pfc. Hubert Jones left Thurs
day night o f  last week for Camp 
Beale, Calif., after a furlough 
here with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Ottie Jones. He was station
ed at Ft. Warren, Wyo. . . .

Jerry Hooter, ton o f  .Mr. and 
•Mrs. W. B. Hooter, left Sunday 
to spend two or three week vis
iting with his grandparents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Claude I>sugherty of 
Seymour. . . .

10 YEARS AGO 
April 14, 1955

Ex-fltudents and guests, 147 
strong, returned to Memjihis 
High School Saturday night for 
the annual homecoming reunion 
and banquet sponsored by this 
year’s senior class. . . .

Mr*. Hester Bownds and Fletch
er and Birbbie Nell Tiong spent 
Sunday in Hereford with Mr. and 
Mr*. Jimmy liownds and Holt. . .

Mr. and Mi*. T. M. Harrieon 
are visiting with their son, T<im 
Bob Harrieon and family in Dal-

J. G. visited Mr. and Mr*. Bemle 
Davis in Paducah Sunday. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. l»n  Webster of 
Pt. Worth visited .Mr. and Mr*. 
David Hudgina over the week
end. . . .

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Cham
pion o f Midland visited Mrs. 
Emma Baskerville over the wek- 
end. . . .

Deetmclive
Many people have all kind* o f 

ideaa for building a town, but 
bere are some idea* on "How to 
Ruin a Town”  from thè Marce
line, Mo., New». They sre guap- 
anteed to work.

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Hickey 
and Mr. and Mra. Brigham Young 
visited in Amarillo Sunday with 
their children and their families.

1. Never attend any meetings. 
Just sit around and criticise 
about the way “ They”  are doing 
things.

2. Vote against any kind o f  tax 
levy, whether the purpose is good 
or not. "They”  Just want your 
money.

3. Make fun o f the fire and 
jwlice departments. "They”  are 
just out there for the glory and 
pay.

9. Spreail any itor; ^ 
that is defamatory or ^  
mentary about the t«». 
say anything nice abext vm 
All kids are delinquenti, Si 
ineasmen are crooks

10. Above all, shnnL, 
tical and cynical »bout 
supposed to be good for 
resa and betterment of d ,, 
munity.

Y'our motto should be: «sg 
good, it can't happen W j 
Burl McClellan, The Til 
in Hansford Plain.mun.

The U. S. Navsl AcideBi, 
established in the fall «( i|g|

Jerome, Arix., ii the : 
"g-host town” in Ameria*, 
it’s last mine closed in list

Abyssinia became Christian in 
the fourth century, when Chris- 
ianity was made the state religion.

A T  YOUR STORE OR 
A T  YOUR DOOR

Guaranteed Fresh 
If it’s Borden’ s 

It’s got to be good 
Phone 259-3162 

W. A. SMITH EE 
Local Diatributor

MR$ BAIRD’S

Stays F resh  Longer

I>r. and Mi*. James Baldwin, 
.limmy and Bobby o f Dallas
spent the Easter holidays with hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Byron
Baldwin. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. John Chaudoin, 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Eddins, Mr. 
and Mr*. I,eon Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hulen (Clifton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Kent Eddins o f Eatel- 
line attended the Ice Capadas in 
Ft. Worth the past weekend. , . .

Mr. and Mi*. Bill Currin of 
Amarillo spent the weekend with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Roy 
Currin and Mr. and Mra. J. C. 
Gibson. . . .

Mr. and Mi*. J. G. Gardner and

OPTOM ETRIST 
- COlitoci 1 iniea .

Closad Salvday A flw au iw  
*0* PWma 289-1216

DRAG RACES
General Electric 

Air Conditionin$f & Heating
Cal Colact For Fraa Failniatoa 

Dac< I aynto A  Eaglnaarii^ 
Contractint • Rapaira .  Rafri««atioa 

—  Sarrica AH Maks UiwU__

S U N D A Y  
April 18

CHILDRESS DRAG STRIP
Clarendon Ellectric & Plumbing

Hitt WUIiama • Otmar Phon* 874-2342

Childress Air Field — Childress, Texas 
10 A. M. 2 P. M.

Time Trials Eliminatkms
NHRA Sanction -  Admission 1.00
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. Cleve Taylor had

fc  k Oakley of Aiiiarillo.
K “‘J  J l i  0- «■:,

Heiter Bownds and 
Burnett viaited in Aniarll- 

f tiv niil't •••‘t Sunday 
£  Bownd.’ daughUr. Mra. 
PfVVeet and family.

l,ndM ra R. S.
L^ble Moacham vuutod in 

Sunday vnth their 
Clarence tJodain and 

I ’ ur Godsin haa been ill, 
"  improving, Mra. Meacham

onette Bmnigan and son 
Branigan were at Camp 
near Canadian. Friday and 
jy to attend Spring Cere- 
for the Order of the 
i.nty-four new member»

were inducted into the order at 
this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Dewlen o f 
Amarillo visited here Sunday with 
Mrs. Jean Lamb and other rela> 
Uvea.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Lawrence 
spent the weekend visiting in 
Dumas with their eon, Douglas 
liswrence and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton and 
Vicki visited in Amarillo Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morgan 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herachel Comba 
were in Sayre, Okla., Saturday to 
attend funeral aervicea for Mr. 
Comba’ uncle, W. B. Franks. Also 
attending the funeral services 
from Memphis were Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Miller and daughter, Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lott and 
family o f  Levelland visited here 
over the weekend with Mrs. 
Lott’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jude 
Gable.

Glynn White o f  Oklahoma City,

A R P E G E
BATH LUXURIES

Ly LANVIN

Arpcge Soap 
H*D(1 tttC

) cakes |).00
Bath size

2 cakes $).00
Goest size

9 cikes $6.00

Arpcgc Bath Oil
W O * . .................I  5.00*

IW O * . ................  lO.OO*

Arpege
Dotting Powder 
8K oz. . . $5.00*

I *pltf Wfa! »V

FOWLERS DRUG

COMMUNICATIONS
—

( a n  a b s o u j t e  esarisTr\

l i
iSM e’€  ALWAYS, 
M C -D C E P IN 
CONVERSATION,^

rrr

a Bob M'illa record collector, vis
ited here over the weekend with 
Ed Wilson.

Mrs. W. B. Gilreath, Tops Gil- 
reath and Mrs. Jack Norman vis
ited in Dallas Sunday and Mon
day with relatives. Curtis Har
rell, husband of the former Fran
cis Gilreath, underwent ear sur
gery in Dallas Saturday.

Mrs. Jim ('opeland left for her 
home in Anton Sunday after vis
iting here since Tuesday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr.a Jack Nor
man.

Memphis FFA 
Teams Compete 
At West Texas

Mrs. Estelle Guthrie of Lub
bock spent the weekend visiting 
here with her relatives. Her 
mother, Mrs. John Dennis, who 
had been visiting in Lubbock, ac
companied her home.

Mr. and Mra. Hubert Dennis, 
Mra Estelle Guthrie o f Lubbock, 
Mra. John Dennis and Dink Den
nis visited in Pampa Sunday with 
Mrs. Durwood Martindale.

Mr. and Mra. Coy Davis visit
ed in Borger Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Youree and son.

Mrs. Robert Breedlove and 
granddaughter, Diana, vialted in 
Wellington Friday with relatives

Jimmy Don Cavineas o f Plain- 
view visited here over the week
end with his cousin, Claudia Mack 
CK)rley.

Mrs. Ed Hutcherson and Mra. 
Boh Hutcherson visHed in Ama
rillo Saturday with Mrs. Ray 
Powell and family and Mra. Walt
er Jameaon.

Four teams from the Memphis 
FFA Chapter competed Saturday 
in the West Texas State Univer 
aity judging contest at Canyon

The land judging team placed 
fifth in the area contest, which 
qualified the team for the state 
contest to be held in Stephenville 
on Friday, April 28.

Team members include: Gaylon 
Clark (one o f the top five high 
individuals), Danny Clark, (Ship
per Baker and Jeff Moore.

'The livestock Judging team 
placed in the top fifteen teams, 
but due to a mix-up in .<icoring 
the final results will not be known 
until later, Neal Hindntan, advis
or, announced.

Members o f the team include: 
Robert .Maddox, Durwood Wilkin
son, Cstfl Houston and Jimmy 
Stewart.

The liveatock judging, dairy 
and crops judging held at Canyon 
were West Texas State contesta. 
The area contests for theae will be 
held in Lubbock, at Texas Tech, 
on April 24.

Other team.4 attending from 
Memphis and competing in West 
Texas competition were: dairy—  
Jimmy Srygley, Neal Hughs, and 
Mark Phillips; crops—Jerry Hall 
and Jimmy Shulta.

“ We are planning to take six 
or seven teams to Lubbock for 
the area contests,”  Hindman said.

Turkey FHA 
Presents Assembly 
Program Wed.
The Turkey Chapter o f the Fu

ture Homemakers of America ob- 
served FHA Week, April 6-9, by 
presenting an assembly program 
for the high school Wednesday o f 
the week. Carlene Taylor, Bev
erly Barnhill, and Norma Yates 
presented the meaning o f the 
emblem o f  the organisation, an 
explanation o f  the colon  and the 
flower. All the group, led by Cel
ia Johnson, Ann Moaeley, Cyn
thia StandHeld, Cheryl Stevens, 
Hattie Morris, and Shirley John
son, gave the FHA Creed.

A humorous skit titled “ A 
Child’e Version o f  Hamlet”  was 
presented by Darlene Jones, as 
Hamlet; Pat Williams, Carrie Mae 
Vlveni, Karen Arnold, Gleena 
Cotton, Wilma McKay, Mary Car- 
lile, and Brenda Gafford. The ikit 
was narrated by Pam Williema.

Following the skit, Sheri Hill 
recognised Pam Willisms for be
ing awarded a state degree re
cently, which is the highest de
gree a FHA member can achieve. 
Glenns Mullin recognised the 6 
members with the highest points 
gained throughout the year in 
FHA. "They are Carlene Taylor, 
Sheri Hill, Gayle I.,ane, Darlene 
Jones, end Karen Arnold. Darlene 
Jones and Karen Arnold will rep
resent the chapter as delegate and 
alternate delegate at the state 
FHA meting in Dllas April 23- 
24. Pam Williams H-ill officially 
receive her state degree there 
also in a special ceremony. The 
group will be accompanied by 
thir sponsor, Mrs. Jay Eudy.

Other KlIA activities observed 
by the members during the week 
were a color day, Western Day, 
Smile Day, and Dreae-up Day.

M em phis Dem ocrat— Thura., A pril IS , I9 6 S

Sandra Gatlin 
Named Student O f 
Month At Beaumont
The following ia an article 

which appeared in the Beaumont 
Journal on March 81 concerning 
Sandra Lee Gatlin, granddaughter 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Davenport.

“ A French High School stu
dent, Sandra Lee Gatlin, was 
named student o f the month by 
the Kiwania Club o f Beaumont at 
their meeting Monday.

“ A National Honor Society stu
dent, Miaa Gatlin is a member of 
the Foreign l.dinguage Club, the 
annual staff, Engliah superviain#; 
staff, o f the Beta Club tutoring 
service, the United Daughters of 
the Confederacy and ia active in 
church activities.

She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold F. Gatlin, 2226 Haz
el. The Kiwania Club ia selecting 
a student from each o f Beau
mont’s five hig-h schools with the 
winner to receive a scholarship 
at I^amar Tech this fall.”

Rev. and Mra. Roy Shahan o f 
San Angelo visited here Monday 
and Tuesday with their grandchil
dren, Elaine and Kandy Shahan, 
and with Mrs. Betty Shahan, Dr. 
and Mra. O. R. Goodall and other 
friends. Rev. Shahan ia a former 
pastor o f  the First Baptist 
Church here. They recently mov
ed to San Angelo from California 
where they had resided for aoma 
time.

Geographic center o f Texas ia 
15 mile* northeast o f Brady, in 
McCulloch County.

RUPTURE-EASERiji. >,« lU. ta. os.u ta> filile

It takes about 16,000 ordinary] 
pins to weigh a pound.

W i i s a s a
A tAmt Ism mis* wtsam* sa**srt tar isdecials laastaal harala. lack ltda* a4- JuitaMa. laapt la freat SdluitsMa Isf strip. Soil flat gral« aad. fir aiaa, troaia» aas cMIdrsa. Mall ardara, *lva 
SMasurt arsaad loaiast part al SMiaMa SpacHy rtsM, laft ar SooSia.

Fowlers Drug

Mrs. H. E. Long o f Slidell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dirk .Moser of 
Krum were Memphis visitors over 
the weekend. Mra. I»n g  visited 
wHh Mrs. Ora Denny, Ida Mae 
Long and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Jarrell, while Mr. and Mrs. Moser 
visited with her mother, Mrs. A. 
M. Pollad, and sister, Mrs. Bud 
Godfrey.

Mr. and Mra. John Shadid and 
Terri vlaited in Altus, Okla., Sun
day with relatives.

Y ou r T o o l to r  P r o g r e ^

Imagine a telephone
becoming a teacher!

In a cate we know o f, an autom obile dealer uses our 
SPEAKERPHONE aa a valuable and effecUve teaching Instru
ment to train hia talesmen. A salesman calls a customer and 
delivers a talea talk, with other salesmen listening to both 
voices via our SPEAKERPHONE. Afterward, sales talk and 
customer response are reviewed and discussed for the bene
fit of all. Here ia atill more evidence that in this modem age 
Communications can be your Tool for Progress. For full infor
mation about our many communications services, please call 
our Business Office.

6£M£m T£l£PH0H£

Announcing. . .
A New Barber At

Clent's Barbel Shop
My Son-ln>Law

Jim Goldston
He it a graduate of We»t Texas Barber College in Ama
rillo, and is a Licensed Barber and Hair Stylist.

Clent Srygley
Zing into spring! 
in a new Chevroiet

’65 Chmotd /tupaia Sport Coup*

'65 ChtvtíU Malibu Jl-Door Station Wagon

e a u
’'-HO iM in m e l l

Snsppw it til« s«(t«ct Uir*« 
Mcond ti«. Witti )ti p«t«nt«d 
iprls* isippcr iUtchtt 
fulcklr I* ««7 itTl* eoltsf. No 
mnv t* bule« m ikoN. In 
lr«tk n«w ftbrlci  «*4
p«tt«fnt.

S A I E D ’ S
Men'* Store

'65 Chtvy n  N ok Sport Coupa

’65 Corvair Coraa Si rt f'oupa
I f  you’ve been sitting tight waiting for Just 
your kind of car, with Just your kind of power, 
at Just your kind of price ̂  wait no longer I
ChanokL It’s a bigger, more 
beautiful car this year. Which 
is why that handsome silhou
ette could be mistaken for cars 
coating a thousand—even two 
thousand—dollars more.
C k tn /k . This one’s got lively 
looks, q>irited power, a softer 
rids—and remarkable room 
atop a highly maneuverable 
wheelbase. No wonder it’a 
today’s favorite mid-size car.

Chary 0. No car so trim has a 
right to be so thrifty. But 
thrifty it is, with money- 
aavers like brakes that adjust 
themselves and a long-lived 
exhaust system.
Cerrtk. Ask any '65 Corvair 
owner how it feels to drive a 
car with such easy steering, 
tenacious traction and respon
sive rear-engine power. And be 
ready to do lota of listening.

HIGH TIME TO TRADE
ST rosa CHETtouT stsurt

Hut iBt9ipringIh» MW Chtproitt, Ohcnik, Comir, Ch$¥y Uor Comité

WARD MOTOR CO., INC.
41-6870

Tih Ik M A IN  STREETS MEMPHIS. TEXAS 79245 PH O N E  2 S » M 4 1
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GTC President 
Reviews Progress 
In Annual Report
SAN ANGELO— Proipre« w«s 

the keynote o f  1964 for Generel 
Telephone Company o f the South- 
weat, accordinir to the company’s 
annual report currently beintt 
rnaile«! to shareowners in all 50 
states and several foreign coun
tries and to employees in five 
states.

Evidence o f progreas, according 
to E. H. Danner, president, was 
reflected in improved services, 
growth and new concepts in com
munications.

In hia letter summarising ac
tivities. he listed as examples of 
improved service, the addition o f 
9,600 telephones and six ex
change« to the District Distance 
Dialing network; replacement o f  
central office equipment in nine 
exchanges and providing custo
mers in 11 exchanges with Ex
tended Area Service.

In the area o f growth, Danner 
pointed out that 20,600 tele
phones were gained in the 263 
exchanges served in five states, 
bringing the total telephones to 
339,965 at the end of 1964. Fifty 
employees were gained during 
1964 bringing the total employee« 
to 3,302.

In 1964, total operating reve
nues grew from $41,957,494 in 
1963 to $45,304,066 in 1964, 
while investment in telephone 
plant increased from $160,228,- 
948 to $172,278,787.

Greater emphasis was pUiced on 
special services for business and 
industrial customers in the area 
o f data tranamission, private line 
teletypewriter service, private 
switching networks and full util
isation o f present equipment and 
devices'to provide complete com
munications, according to the 
president’s letter to shareowners.

Danner also stated that expand
ed emphasis was placed on plan
ning for future needs, with a 
long range planning task force 
named to project the scope o f 
communications requirements in 
1984.

A review of the Ten Year Rec
ord o f Progress included in the 
report shows that total operating 
revenue« increased 164 per cent 
from $17.830,000 to $46.304,000: 
while the investment in telephone 
plant reached an all time high of 
$172,278,700. an increase of 222 
per cent over the plant invest
ment figure ten years earlier.

Operating expenses, not in
cluding taxes, increased 96 :« r  
cent to $18,774,900 daring the 
ten year period ending in 1964.

General taxes and federal in
come taxe* moved upward 148 
per cent to $8,431,500 during the 
ten years reflected in the reconl 
o f progress.

Wages and related benefits 
paid to employee« increased 101 
per cent during the ten year per
iod and totaled $17,687,000 at 
the end o f 1964.

Joanna Adcock spent the week
end srith her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas .<dcock. Joanna left 
Monday for El Paso.

C O A T S  C H I R O P R A C T I C  
C L I N I C

Complete Chiropractic Health Service 
DR. J. R. COATS, D. C.

507 12th Street, Northwe«t 
Next to Coats Grocery 

Childress WE7-4431

Morningside Home 
Ec. Dept Presents 
Fashion Show

/ ? /
to e  a  AS oMe O f Thé 

eA u e s  »msT mjTTEXi, ne flN>iAn> 4ASAV*« -mt. Tbf 
TTN w  t o  c f  n *e  14
ÍA/ 194*-...

Lakeview Young 
Farmers To Meet 
Monday, April 19
The April meeting of the Lake- 

view Young Fanners will be held 
at 7:46 p. m. Monday, April 19, 
at the laikeview High School 
building.

L>Tin McKown, ASCS Office 
Manager for the Hall County o f
fice, will present the program on 
the USDA farm program.

AU members and those inter
ested are invited U> attend. Ke- 
freahmenta will be served.

Bats have been known to live 
as long SB 20 years.

The Morningride Homemsking 
Department presented an Easter 
Parade o f Fashjens on Wednestlay 
evening in the school auditorium.

Garments featured in the show 
were made by students in the 
Homemaking Department at Mom- 
ingside school under the super
vision o f Mrs. M. Wilson, home- 
making teacher, as a special East
er project

Modeling the variety of fash
ions and gay Eastsr colors were 
28 girls from the first and sec
ond grades at Morningside.

Students who fashioned the gar
ments included Betty Walker, Ida 
Garrett, Irma Barlow, Janie John
son, Opal Rogers, Ons Lewis and 
Wanda Faye Lamb.

Music for the style show was 
rendered by Mrs, D. M. Whitfield.

Models included Kathleen Phil
lips, Margaret Howard, Aliaaia 
Berry, Donna Lee McNesl, Re
gina Kay Berry, .\nnotte W’ hit- 
field, Glenda Beck. Alfredia Walk
er, Charlene Richardson, Sabrina 
Briggs, Shirley Cooper, Melba 
Walker. Essie Nelson, Marlyn 
.lean Grave«, Zettie Mae Austin, 
I*stity Davis, Ruby Ann Cooper, 
Carolyn FTeeks, Ethline Slaugh
ter, Marilyn Mason, Mary Ann 
Brooks, Sharon Whitmore, Debra 
Isimb, Cynthia Williams, Helen 
Phillips, Virginia Compton, Dian
ne Solomon, Martha Jones, Ruby 
Ann Cooper, Debra Cannon and 
Sherry Fleeks.

Total consumption o f  over 360,- 
000 baies of cotton each year U 
made by the manufacturera of 
towels and toweling in the U. S.

Jim Goldston 
Is New Barber 
At Clent'« Shop
d en t Sryglsy announced this 

week that hie aon-in-law, Jim 
Goldeton, is now aasoclatad with 
him in the operation o f Clent’s 
Barl>er Shop, located on the east 
side o f the square.

Goldston is a graduate o f  West 
Texas Barber College in Ama
rillo, and ia a licensed barber and 
hair stylist.

He is the husband o f the form
er kVankye Lynn Srygley, who 
wae reared here. The Goldatons 
moved to Memphis last weak and 
reside at 1414 West Main Strsat. 
They are the parents o f two sons, 
Jim Bub, two years o f  age, and 
Clenton Thomas, three months 
old.

Glen Starr !• 
Recognized In 
California School
Glen Starr, thirtesn-year-oW 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Starr, 
was recently recognised at the 
Samuel Gompers Junior High 
School in California for outstand
ing achievement in citizenahip, 
scholarship and leadership. SUrr 
was a student o f  the .Morningside 
School last year.

The certificate reads as fol
lows: “ Samuel Gompers Junior 
High School, Sportsman o f the 
Month awarded to Glen Starr for 
outstanding achievement in CiU- 
lenship. Scholarship and I.«ader- 
ship. ’The above student has ex
hibited good sportsmanship in the 
claac room ms well as on the ath
letic field. Given this doy o f  
March 31, 1966. Signed; Princi-

Ronsld Pst* X, 
•ln»U  e n t r y . I  
tennU crown at n ^ '  
Jley. sweeping th. 
losing a set **

I ŝte had his 
Thursday sften,^;;»^!, 
Spillman of Wfii«- 
semi-finals, he r»po^ »1 

Friday. |.,t*

ed him is a ihr« ' 
match, 6-2, 6-0 ^

whU. WWt, ||„ y  
With 26. Memphi, 
MeUan 16.
Canadian didn’t wore

pal, John J. Hunt; kuJm  
president, Ralph 
sponsor, Mr*. BarieU.*^»

CITY Gi
Streihl7th fic Noel 

W e Special^ 
Brake and Fi 

End Serrw
W e also use quality „ 
dia«: the Moog 1̂  ̂
der-car part*, and 
brake shoes.
Cotna by today fori 

<Wve tomonee.

It takes over 350,000 bales of 
cotton to weave the drapery and 
upholstery fabric manufactured 
each year in the United States.

First war movies were made 
during the Sudan Campaign of 
1898.

Earliest known contour map is 
a chart o f  the English Channel 
drawn in 1737.

Z E B  A. MO OR E
P. O. Box 1223 —  507 Weit lOtk

Amarillo, Texas 
in Memphis around

1st and 15th o f Each Month
repreaenting

KAN SAS C IT Y  LIFE INS. CO.
Over one billion dollars insurance in fotet

T l i e  P 'lx ie s t  Z’^ o c ls  f o r

T«, ttmOf wH to lil^lii mte i■towMtomá—iii (hilto»ia««toa
oa w to a  to* ■■«I «toa to « (  to jmm I
tolhto . to toto«.^^ II ■ -

TV Ha*. u . s. D. A.

GOOD VALUE

B A C O N

f r e s h

f r y e r s

Wright’s Mbi0'
poma«

wn

IMx r V 1C
I I .

IÜ .
Whole, Lb.

CHUCK
BEEF  R O A S T
Lb................................
GOOD VALUE
O L E O
2 L b . . ...........................................

B A N A N A S
Lb..............................

YELLOW
S Q U A S H
L b . ....................... .. 2 S «
FRESH
T O MA T O E S
Lb. ........................... 2 5 «
FRESH
C A R R O T S
:e lo  Pkg.....................

3 FOR

2 5 «

T. V. FROZEN
S T R A W B E R R I E S
10 Oz. Pkg________ ______

4 FOR

Reg. or King Size
C OC A  C O L A
6 Bottle C arton___

3 FOR

IGA YELLOW CLING
P E A C H E S
No 2Vz Can Si or Half

3 FOR

IGA
F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
303 C a n ___________________

3 FOR

U. S. NO. 1 RED

P O T A T O E S
8 Lb. B a g ________

MORTON 3FC

C R E A M  P I E S
Large S iz e _________

IGA FAN CY SIFTED 2 FOR

P E A S
303 Can

GOOD VALU E WHOLE

S W E E T  P I C K L E S
Quart J a r ________________

IGA MANGONILLA

S T U F F E D  O L I V E S
6 Oz. B o tt le ________

YUKON BEST

F L O U R
10 L b ................ .

BORDEN’S

I CE C R E A M
AMorted Flavors */a Gallon

Wa Raaarve Tba Right To Limit Quantity —  Doubla S&H Green Stamps Wad. With $2.50 Purchaae or More

Yallance Food Store
More

Detergent

s B R E E Z E
Giant P k g ._____
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list. 9-B Literary 
inners Named

L „n.ri of the District 9-B 
L S  compeUUon
I  Kbell competition were 
r / t  ;  meet .t  Turkey thi.

L r. of the typewritinK 
^"«re Brielline’i 
Lr end Cindy Greeh.m. fir^. 
L e y  Bond end I>*t.y H.nk-

Lunei‘*debete team won 
 ̂ ! Ukeview’i debate team 

uv..nd in that event. 
Sturdivant of

Iide rule event and David 
■ of Hedley pl«eed second.
, prose reading was 
."^Sierri Rapp ot E -tem .. 
B.rbara Diggs of Estellma 
, Kcond. Jody Rapp of Ea- 

I placed first in the boys 
[reading and Charles Lyles

>gal Notice
tractors* n o t ic e  o f
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

proposals for conitruct- 
I miles of Or., Stra., Base

FM 94 at Tell to Spur 
,.om Int KM 668. 2 Mi. 
of F.M »4 E. to Jet with 

^  and From 268, 6 Ml. 
tf FM 1088, ME 4 Mile# on 
ay No. FM 2042, 1282, and 

covered by C704-1-8, 
(.M, A2922-2-1 and A2928- 

Childress and Hall Coun- 
i'l be received at the High- 
tepartment. Austin, until 

,. M., April 24, 1966 and 
publicly opened and read. 
Lo and specifications includ- 
inimum wage rates as pro- 
[by Law are available at the 1 of Arviile Coyle, Resident 
Ler, Childress, Texas and 
[Highway Department, A us* 
Bual rights reserved. 47-2e

of Turkey took aeeond place.
Eatelline’s entries in the spell

ing contest won first. These were 
Barbara Diggs and Lynette Hoov
er. Sharon Martin and Vicki Holt 
o f Matador placed second.

Sherry Angell o f Estell won the 
ready writing while Kenneth I’ itta 
o f Matador place second.

In poetry inten>retatk>n, girl’s 
evervt, Pam Williams o f Turkey 
won first and Nancy Bond won 
second; boy’s event, Tim Sturdi
vant o f  Matador won first and 
Perry Thomas o f Eatelline won 
second.

Matador’s Tim Sturdivant also 
won the science contest and the 
number sense contest, and his 
teammate, Tim Green o f  Mata  ̂
dor, won second in both events.

Marilyn May o f Estelline won 
the extemporaneous speaking con
test while Scotty Robins o f Mat
ador placed second.

The Samnorwood girls won the 
volleyball competition while lied, 
ley ^aced second and Matador 
placed third.

Iledley’s boys won the boys di
vision, with Turkey placing sec
ond and Estelline taking third.

HALF-ntST TEEN

Capt. and Mrs. Sim W. Good- 
all o f Smyrna, Tenn., announce 
the birth o f  a son, bom on April 
7. He has been named Odis Rob
ert and weighed 7 pounds, 12 
ounces. Former residents of 
Memphis, Capt. Goodall is now 
aerving with the U. S. Air Force 
in the legal department. The pa
ternal grandparents are Dr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Goodall o f Memphia

Ritchie Florist
Spedalianig In: — —

Weddings —  Funeral Designs 
Corsages —  Flowers & Plants 
For All Occasions.

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Nights & Holidays

io Noel Mrs. W. F. RITCHIE Memphis, Texas

Long-Distance 
Rates Effect 
Telephone Users
New terminology and new ben

efits related to long distance call
ing will become effective April
l , according to information re
leased today by General Tele
phone Company of the Southwest.

The new terms describe In a 
nK>re uniform manner when rates 
are effective and are as follows;

l>ay rated refer to long distance 
rates in effect from 4:.80 a. m. to 
6:00 p. m. Monday through Fri
day.

Evening rates refer to rates in 
effect from 6:00 p. m. to 8:00 p.
m. and all day Saturday.

Night rates are rates in effect 
from 8:00 p. m. to 4:30 a. m 
Monday through Friday and all 
day Sunday.

Night rates are the least expen
sive, while evening rates are low
er than day rates, according to 
a company spoke.<iman.

The reduction in interstati 
rates to be effective April 1 was 
announced earlier this year by 
the Federal Communicatione

Commission and involves lowar 
station-to-station day ratee for 
ralla over distances in excess of 
600 miles, with the maximum rate 
being 12.00 for a coaat-to-cuaet 
station-to-atation day rate call.

In Texas, New Mexico and 
Louisiana the hours during which 
the day, evening and night rates 
for long distance calls within a 
state (intrantate) are in effect 
will change April 1 to conform 
with with the new terms describ
ed above, the announcement stat
ed, but rates on intrastate calls 
are not affected.

E. H. Danner, president of Gen-
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Lakevieu) Wins 
District Tennis
When the final match wai play

ed Tuesday, laikeview netters 
had captured 61 points to win 
District 9-B tennis tournament.

The tournament was played at 
the Lakeview tennis courts 
Tuesday afternoon for A and B 
teams.

Taking second place in tennis 
was Eatelline with 32 points. Tur
key placed third with 28 points, 
(juitaque captured five points, and 
Matador and FInmot did not have 
any points.

Ijskeview’s Dana Gibson defeat
ed David Majors o f  Turkey in the 
finals o f the boy’s singles, 8-6, 
6- 2, 6- 0, 6- 8.

liskeview’s Tommie Payne and 
Maurice Walls defeated Kstel- 
line’a Barbara Diggs and Jan 
I>avid. 6-0, 6-3, to win the girl’s 
doubles crown.

Turkey’s senior boys’ doubles 
team composed o f  Harvey Case 
and Alton Setliff defeated Isike- 
view’s Rodney Sams and Jimmie 
Duke, 9-7, 6-4, to arin that divis
ion for Turkey.

eral Telephone Company of the 
Southwest pointed out that the |1 
maximum rate for 8-minute sta
tion-to-station interstate night 
calls was extended on February 
1 to rover more hours during the 
week.

“ In fart,”  Danner pointed out, 
“ the telephone industry, along 
with many other industries, has 
been able to eonsiatently lower 
long distance dates because of 
technical advancements and im
proved operating efficiency. For 
example, in 1915, a coaet-to- 
coast long diatance call cost 
$20.70.”

Eatelline’s Cherri Rapp defeat
ed Chris Clements o f liskeview in 
the girl’s singles finals, 6-3, 6-0.

Junior Division
In the High School junior divis

ion, Tim Salem of Turkey defeat
ed Cecil Wright o f I,akeview to 
win the boy’s singles, 6-1, 6-0.

Quitaque’s Gwen McKay and 
Cheryl Watson defeated I-ake- 
view’s Mary Hughes and Sandra 
Smith, 6- 1, 6-0, to win the girls’ 
division doubles.

Landa Berry o f Lakeview de
feated Judy Rogers o f  Estelline, 
6-1, 6-1, to capture the girl’s 
single crown.

Estelline’s Jimmy Rothwell and 
Gaylon Bragg defeated Lake-

view’s Don Profitt and Mickey 
Nabers, 6-8, 6-0, to win the boy’s 
doubles bracket.

District official Barney Severs 
stated that competition was keen 
in the tennis tournament thia 
year.

District Golf
Dana Gibson of Lakeview and 

the Turkey golf team were the 
winners in the District 9-B golf 
tournament held recently at the 
Memphis Country Club course.

Gibson scored a nine-hole to
tal o f 89 to win medalist honors 
for the district.

The Turkey golf team compos
ed o f Case, Stephens, Mullins and 
Lane, won the di.strict team total 
and will represent the district at 
the regional meet.

Mrs. Bill Hadley o f Veverman, 
Texas, visited with her sister, Mra. 
Henry Scott, last week.

Investment in agriculture ex
ceeds $200 billion, three-fourths 
o f  the current assets o f  all cor- 
poratiuna in the United Stataa.

Plant Castor Beans
All interested farmers are invited to an

Educational Meeting on Castor Beans
We urge you to attend— at the

AG B U I L D I N G  
MEMPHIS HIGH SCHOOL

April 19th Starting at 7:30 P. M.

H. I. DuVall & Son

j ’
N O  M O K I W A IT IN G  . .  . S H  Y O U R  T A R LI T O N IG H T  W IT H

O N  O U R  $ 2 .0 0  M O N T H L Y  CLUB PLAN
Coma aruf ehooaa your favorita pattam today from  our larga aataction 

Amarica'a Fliiaat Silvaramithal Start anjoying lovaly atarllng today, 
tomorrow, for all thoaa apacial occaaiona for yaara to coma. Wa'II apaca 
tha paymanta ao that you can aaaily gat all tha placa aettlnga you naad 
In ahort tima.

only month)

par 4 placa 
placa 

•atting

' la-meR seupea

Msftlns by

LUNT

r —
! ...........I e-y monthly for aaeh placa satting ordarad.

«ly.

"9  ssssiiat .
atste

e n tfl tamWi-proof ahaat wMh pur- 
ahaaa of S placa sattlngs or moia

e 4 noca placa satting indudaa salad 
tort, dlnnar tort, dlnnar hnlto, ta#- 
Spoon

t No imsrast or tandea charge; «rat 
payment In $0 daya.

Thomp son Bros. Co.

WHITE SWAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No, 2'/2 Can

35c
WHITE SWAN

B I S C U I T S  
3 For 25c

U BBYS

VIENNA SAUSAGE
5 Keg. Cane 

1.00
GLADIOLA

F L O U R  
10 Lb. Bag 99c

WHITE SWAN

T E A
•A Lb. Pkg.

49c
GREEN ONIONS

BUNCH

5c
BANANAS AMERICAN

CENTRAL
I-B 10«

CRISCO
3 POUND

SUNSHINE

V A N I L L A W A F E R S
12 Oz. Box 35c

IMPERIAL

C A N E  S U G A R
10 POUND BAG

9 9 *
CHUCK R OA S T WRIGHTS HAMS WRIGHTS BACON

2 POUND PKG.

a a c>ik:c Ik
HALVES or WHOLE

>1 Ik4 d Id. 4 5 '  ID. 9 9
WHITE SWAN COFFEE

Winter Gold Froien BOOTH FROZEN

Orange Juice Perch Fillets
2------- 12 oi. Cane 1 Pound Pkg.

89c 49c

■ a a a a 0 9 C  I l s «

$uper Save Market
8 f h  &  N o e l  S . s .  P h o n e  2 5 f / - 2 0 1 4  
DOUBLE B U C C tN E E R  S T A M P S  WEDNESDAY 

WITH S2 50  PURCHASE OR MORE

i \ i i I  ̂ ' ' V  ̂ .  4 i
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Report From Washington
By WALTER ROGERS 

Repra—ntativ«, 18th 

CoagreMioiud Diatarict

To Hoip Sou*b Tk* Smat 
PotMIor*

The House o f Repreoentstives 
acted April 6 to protect Ameri
can families from the forced in
trusion into their homes o f msur- 
ally objectlonatlle material. On 
your order, under the terms o f 
this bill, the Postmaster (¡eneral 
must require the sender to halt 
his mailintta to you or your chil
dren o f  any mail matter you be
lieve to be obscene, indécents, or 
vile.

You make the determination of 
what is obscene, under the pro
visions o f this bill, and mailers 
must respect ycur decision or 
face a contem^ chanre.

Under existinc statutes aimed 
at smut peddlers, defining what 
is and what is not obscene is a 
question often tangled in court
room controversy. On the same 
day the House passed the bill to 
help you control your own mail, 
the Supreme Court agreed to hear 
the appeal o f  one Ralph Gins- 
burg, who in December, 1963, 
was sentenced to five yoars in 
Federal prison and fined $28,000 
upon his conviction for sending 
obscene material through the 
maila. The Federal ju d ^  who 
tried Ginsburg termed his publi- 
cationa “ dirt for dirt’ s sake and 
dirt for money’s sake." It romains 
to be seen whether the Supreme 
Court srill sustain Ginaburg’s 
conviction, and the crucial point 
at issue will be the definition o f 
obecenity.

The bill just passed by the 
House mskee an end run around 
the problem of defining obacen- 
ity. Each person who receivss 
mail ia free to apply hit own def
inition. If he feels that unsolicit
ed nmil addressed to him—or to 
his children— ia obscene, he may 
return such mail to the Postmsts- 
tcr General and require him to 
notify the sender not to send ad
ditional auch mail. The Poatmas- 
ter General so adviaea the tend
er—who, if he fails to comply, 
can be hailed into Federal court 
and punished for contempt.

Enactment ef this bill will go 
a long way to curb the vile traf
fic in pornography. The 
mailers of filth will find that nsil- 
lions o f American parenrta have 
suddenly come into the peeaeeaion 
of a meana to curtail their opera- 
tiona. Ita enactment would be one 
more blow aimed at what aeme 
have railed the “ pornography in- 
duatry"— a buaineea web “ ean - 
ing" Ita unscrupulous prartioners 
nulliona. perhape billions, o f dol
lars each yesr. Last year, accord
ing to Poet Office Department 
estimatee, more than a million 
American school children were 
sent material aoliriting their pur
chase of smut disguiaed as "art,”  
or “ literature," or “ culture," or 
“ education."

Ginsburg’s publicationa, for 
which be was convicted in Phila
delphia. were being sent U> teen
age children. When this came to 
my attention I immediately em
barked upon a course to help put 
a stop to this entire venture. The 
offensixe msgasdne was Eros Msg- 
agine, Inc. It was only after a 
heated exchange o f correspun-

Some watches
cost too much 
or look too
cheap to wear 
all the time.

T h b  one d o esn ’t .

Tbit handsomg watch eoala Just 
110.95. And that’s a dactnt 
phea to pay fer an avaryday 
watch to waar massing around 
soapsuds. Or stalking a daar 
Or fiddling with a motor. Yat it 
has all ttia aaaantials a basic 
wall-mada watch should have 
Jtsral-lavar movamant Watar 
proof. Shock-rasistant. Anti 
magnatic. Plus a raspactable 
faca.
C a r  A V IL L E leew g  awms

Branigan Jewelry

dence that 1 wss sble to find out 
that this corporation (? )  was 
nothing more than a protective 
front It had been incorporated 
by Ginriiurg, his wife Susan, and 
a Mrs. Celia Abelson. ALL o f 
the stock was owned by Ginzburg. 
In his own words, he wrote, “ I 
am the only stockholder in Eros 
Magazine and the Board of Di
rectors consists o f  myself, my 
wife Stinsn snd .Mrs. Cells .Abel
son." 'The peoide o f this country 
esn draw their own conclusions 
as to why these peddlers o f filth 
think they need some kind o f 
■ftmi fsitr front behind which to 
hide. It might be well to remem
ber that their first defense is 
always, “ My Constitutions! rights 
of freedom o f speech and free
dom o f  the press." It has been 
my opinion for many years that 
the entire procedure is nothing 
more than s sinister attempt to 
create legal entanglements that 
will defeat the very purpose of 
the laws snd the Constitution be
hind which they are trying to 
hide. ’The Communists have been 
using this method for a long 
time— for example, their con
stant pleas o f the fifth Amend
ment.

The time has come in this coun
try to recognize the fact that 
words can be as offensive as 
physical blowa The written word 
can be more offensive many times 
than the spoken word, and much 
more widespread. It is time to 
stop l>egging the question and to 
face the fact that obscenity, filth, 
and pornography, whether spok
en, written, portrayed on the 
screen o f movie houses, or shown 
on television, can producs noth
ing mre than an immorality snd 
corruption of morals that can and 
will destroy this nation as surely 
as Sodom and Gomorrah were de
stroyed. Let us hope the Supreme 
<'ourt meets this challenge.

AreaFHA 
Loans Ex(%ed 
One Million

“Ses what 1 sieaaT*

Matador Wins Dist 9-B Track, Field 
Meet; Estelline Takes Second Place

The Farmers Home Administra
tion Office in Childress snd the 
FHA Sub-office in Memphis hsv» 
loaned s combined total o f over 
$1,000,000 during the 1966 fiscal 
year, according to E. Leon ’Thur
man, County Supervisor o f Chil
dress and Hall Counties.

Operating Loans and Emergen
cy Loans, which are made for 
family living and farm operating 
expenses, purchase o f livestock, 
machinery snd equipment, refi
nancing chattel debts, and other 
puniosoa, totaled $749,610.

Farm Ownership Loans, Soil 
and Water Loans, and Rural 
Housing I/oans total $270,630.

These FHA offices have made 
loans to 180 farm families in the 
two counties.

'There are 60 Farm Ownership 
Loans which were made to pur
chase farms, enlarge farms, to re
pair snd construct new farm 
buildinga, snd refinance land 
debts. Tlieae loans are payable 
over a period not to exceed forty 
years at 6 percent interest.

There are 7 Soil and Water 
Loans which were made to devel
op irrigation systems on the farm, 
snd 1 Water Association Loan 
made to the City o f Lakeview to 
develop a water system for the 
city.

There are 22 Rural Houalng 
Loans which were made to repair 
or construct now dwellings and 
other building neceeaary for the 
operation o f  the fanas. These 
Pmwv ere slao made to construct 
or re|>air dwellings on non-farm 
tracts in towns with a population 
o f 2600 or leaa. These loans may 
be made for a perioil not to ex
ceed thirty-three years at 4 per
cent interest

FHA loans are made to eligible 
applicants who cannot get credit 
from other lenders.

The Economics Opportunity Act

OÍ 1964 establiii^ ^
it Proersnu f«,
Ule. Uving in 
cannot qualify  ̂J«'
FHA loans. Ths n» 

can be
»«wer under tku 
12600, with 
to exceed f i C ^ ^  
interest n u  of à ' 

Additkmsl

by vlsiüng ths loJi 
in CTilldMM or th« 
in Memphis. i

Hot Weather Ahead . . .  See U$ For

E ssick Coolers
F’ino Air Conditioners At Moderate

We have in stock all parts for getting yo« 
ditioner ready, such as pads, pumps, belts, etc., 
are servicing units. Call us, we’U put your cooler a ( 
class shape.

If you prefer, we will inatsdl new pads bi yo« 
with no charge for labor . . . you nui pay for ne*̂

til service at am !Bring your pad holders to us; we’i

Thompson Bros. Cr

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to take this means 

o f thanking all my relatives snd 
friends for their cards, flowers, 
gifts, personal visits, and long 
distance telephone calls during 
my stay in the Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo. A special 
thaaka to Arvin and Vrrs for 
their kind deed, to Bro. l,ei«y Gaa- 
ton for being ttere with the fam
ily, snd to I>r. Clark for being 
there during the surgery.

H A. (Hub) Holt

A clock Uiat rama or lo.es one- 
"'indreilth aecond a day ia not ac
curate enough for some ecientifìc 
purpowa

Nitrogen, a tastelem, odorlcas, 
colorless gas under normal condi
tions, ia the most important in
gredient in all living Uiaue. Life 
could not be Miatained without it.

MaUdor took first place in Dis
trict 9-B track meet at Turkey 
Inst weekend with a combined 
total o f  170 points. Eetclline 
placed second with ISO snd a half 
poinU while Turkey placed third 
with 108 points.

Lakeview scored 26 points, Flo- 
mot 22 points, Quitsque 16 snd 
a half points and lledley one 
poinL

At the meet’s half-way point, 
on Friday, the weather became 
almost intolerable.

The flying MaUdors qualified 
ten individuals and both Hs re
lay teams, and Estelline landed 
Mven athletes plus two relays in 
the regional round.

Estelline won both relay titles, 
but Matador was second in both 
snd emerged with 170 points to 
Estelline’.  130 snd a half.

The Result*
lOO-ymrd dash— 1. Longbine, 

EaUlline, 10.1; 2. Cosper, Estcl- 
Hne. 3. Degsn, Fiomot.

220-yd. dash— 1. Bynsm, Mata
dor, 24.6; 2. Walker, Estelline, 
24.6; 3. Hsmner, Turkey.

IHO-yd. low hurdles— 1. Green, 
Matador, 67.0, 2. Thomas, Lake- 
view, 68.0; 8. Denton, Turkey.

880-yd. dash— 1. Sturdevant, 
MaUdor, 2:14.1; 2. Moss, MaU
dor. 2:16.4; 3. Ward. EsUUine.

120-yd. high hurdles— 1. Ma
bry, Estelline, 17.0; 2. Lame, ’Tur
key, 17.6; 3. Rapp, Estelline.

440-yd. relay —  1. Estelline, 
46.8; 2. MaUdor, 47.3; 3. Tur
key.

Mile relay— 1. Estelline, 3:49.4;
2. MaUdor, 8:51.6; 3. Turkey. 

Shot put— 1. R. Campbell, Mat-
odor, 46-.'i snd three-quarters; 2. 
Cox, MaUdor, 44-9 and a half; 3. 
Payne, QuiUque, 38-3.

High jump— 1. J. Chandler, 
Turkey, 6-9; 2. .Moore, MaUdor. 
6-6 ; 8. Cruse, FlomoL

Discus— 1. R. Campbell, MaU- 
dorm, 118-0; 2. R. Stephens, Tur
key, 116-6; 3. n. Driskill, Tur
key.

Pole vault— 1. Meador, MaU
dor, 9-6; 2. Timmons, MaUdor;
3. Walker, Estelline.

Mile run— 1. D. Collins, ’Tur
key, 6K18.3; 2. Rodriquet, Eatel- 
line, 5:12.9; 3. Miller, lukeview.

Broad jump— 1. Green MaU
dor, 18-19 and a half; 2. Cosper, 
Estelline, 18-9; 3. Stephens, ‘Tur
key. 18-7.

liie  ^op two finishers in each 
event qualified for regional to be 
held at Lubbock, April 23-24.

. . . Turn Out Your Lights And
A T T E N D

REVI VA
tTTTTTgggggggggggxTTxyyx:

William F. Fowler

April 11-18 
7:30 P .M .

IXZ1

Morning Service 
10:00 A. M.

Cliff Pedersen

(Nursery Provided)

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S

First Baptist Church
GENE JORGENSON. Pastor

while you wait!
or while you do yosir 

shopping.
Everv job gunmiit««d

SPRING SALE SPECIAL

r Why today’s brides 
choose modern 
gas cooking...

\4*.
t

Space age automatic features 
on modern gas ranges 
take the guesswork 
out of cooking
•rldt er net, you can oaeS (

s; (1) COOK n' KEEP, ths 
progsnwnsd |bs own that eooks 
prviveay mOT wmt wmw ooMt 
to boM foods solving hot for 
hours withowt ovor-cooking. 
(2) BUftNEIt-WITH.A-BilAIN, 
makss wwy pot snd ptn siAu 
mone, foods won't bum or bud- 
owr. O) SELF BASTINO BOnS. 
SERIE koopo moot dollcloutly 
motet. (4) AirrOMAnc MEAT 
THCRMOMCTCR. loNo you «twn 
fiMit l9 coolwd ttw iMy you proftf. 
($) THERMOSTATIC QRIOOlC. on 
tomo modilo* Itti you cook pof* 
feet poweskoo Mmo öfter timo. 
Jota tho brMol tot's swing to 
rnodsm goa Sovo now ot gos 

I N«d Lono $Mr Qss.

GAS RANGE 
DEALERS' 
SPRING SALE

CALORIC
^  COMPACTO 36

GAS RANGE
This is the ultimate in a medium-size modem gas rangeihat 
fits flush against your wall, even with your countertops. It 
has a targe 2 0 -in ^  capacity Keep-Warm oven, with removable 
doors on that and the smokeless gas-broiler, spacious 
storage compartment and the amazing Bumer-with-a-Brain 
that makas every pan automatic! Foods won’t bum.

Regularly priced at $235.(X). 
Now with $35.05 trade-in, only

v*e

« j»

■V

LONE n a  CA$ COMPANY
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I Laura Dale
Id In Irving 
lirash Sunday

»f* the i 'i " t  B»p- 
*h in Vernon with Rev.

Mftor, officietlnr
Ee*‘ “ **

i i  wukiUnd Sundey iD

.1» JUW-
*»«• p * i;'

WillUm Heygood, 66.

.^ d e n t  which cJeimed
of Mre. IHle, her eon, 

uie o f D e ll* * ' * • / '

condition m * !>•,>*"
The wn'i wife, Peulme. 

j,u .r Jo Ann. euffered 
Uceritione end ere lieted

“̂le moved to Vernon
itderick, Okl».. u» ! » ” •
I • member of the Firet
Church.
„m, other then the eon 
, Jarnee of UellM: two 
.  Mr». Ed Luttrell, Jr., 
w end Mi». Beth MUlef 
110, U frandchildren and 
t̂-grindchildr6ne

eral Services 
I In Sudan 
W.0.Eddins

el wevices for W. 0 . Ed' 
rmer Ectelline resident. 
Id St 2 p. m. Toesdsy et 
tbodist Church in Sudsn 

lev. Jeck RiW , peetor, 
tir. Burial wss in the Sw- 
setery.
ddini died 1st« Sunday «t 
Arts Hoapatal and Clinic 

ifield. He wsa a mensber 
Sudan Methodist Chuch 
tonic Lodge.
to moving to Sudam, he 
d in Turkey and Eatelline 
rell-known in this area, 
tors include his wife. Bon 
I, Bill of Port Worth and 
Croebyton; brothera, Joe, 

land Will o f Eatelline; 
. Mr». O. K. Lovejoy of 
^d, K. M., Mrs. Leon Pi- 

Lubbock and Mrs. Leon 
i«f Eatelline, and three

|iiJ Mrs. P. E. Garden' 
MompanieJ by Mra. Lewis 
lof Loa Alamoe, N, M., re- 
rauesday afler viaiting in 
|«k, Ark., with Mr. and 
jrk Yarbrongh, and in 
iTenn., with Mr. and Mra. 
lilliam.

p t known bill of fare wna 
j Duke Henry of Bruna- 
la banquet in 1666.

P O

IOUR BUSINESS
P«« Lea or Ben
Jnpbell-WiUon

Insurance
r -2 2 5 5  N O N .  5th

YO U R
COUNTY AGENT

SAYS
Boll W eevil Control

The Rolling Plains Cotton 
Orowera and The Hall County 
Boll Weevil Control Committee 
wiah to work with the cotton 
farmer» to develop a good mid-aea- 
aon boll weevil control program. 
The Hall Cunty Boll Weevil Con
trol Committee are aa followa; Del 
Wells, chairman, I.«keview; H. A. 
Hudgea, Memphi«, vice chairman; 
Guy Smith, secretary and treaa- 
urer; Crump Ferrel , Eatelline, 
member; O. B. Hooaer, Newlin, 
members; and J. D. Cox, Tell, 
menaber.

Tbe Hall County Boll Weevil 
Control C>ommittee recommends 
the following practices for Hall 
Connty cotton farmers where the 
bll weevil ia an eatabliahed peat. 
By following the integrated pro
grams o f  cultural and chemical 
control, the producer will realiie 
more effective and economical 
boll weevil control.

These practices should be car
ried out on a community or coun
ty-wide baais for beat results.

A  delayed, uniform cotton 
planting period will aid in boll 
weevil control by reducing the 
site o f the weevil population.

The normal planting season in 
many Rolling Plains counties o f
ten extends from mid-April to 
early June. This extended plant
ing season ia in part responsible 
for the development o f heavy 
weevil infestations.

Early plantings attract early 
emergring weevils by providing 
food and egg laying sites, while 
late plantings offer adequate food 
near the end o f the season.

If farmers in weevil infested 
areas would establiah a delayed 
uniform planting date, many early 
emerging weevils would die from 
lark o f food.

A planting season o f  May 10- 
20 has been set for the High 
Plains boll weevil control sone.

parent, friend or relative

S OR OVER?
I  us for information about enrollment 

in . . .

T E X A S  65
. h e a l t h  i n s u r a n c e

lu.sively for Texans who are 65 or 
und for their spouses, rej?ardless o f

Two low-cost plans both 
BASIC and MAJOR MEDICAL
No Medical Examination 
Enrollment regardless of 
Health

US today!

'•"don S. Gilliam
r ^ !  APRIL 15-30 ONLY!

Depanding upon local conditions, 
a later date may be desirable for 
soma Rolling Plains counties. 
C aalrol o f  Ovarwintorod W ooviU

In many fields, overwintered 
Weevil control can be accompluh 
ed on a »pot treatment basis. 
Overwintered weevils are usually 
confined to small areas of the 
field after emergence. Spot treat
ment o f  the infested areas early 
in the season will alow down, and 
in some instances, prevent the 
spread o f weevils throughout the 
field. The beneficial insect popu
lation within the field will be leM 
affected when treating is confin
ed to only the spots where weev
ils exist.

Cotton should be checked care
fully during the pre-square and 
early-square stage for overwinter-

ed weevils. Pay apecial attention 
to areas o f  the field near ahln- 
nery, shelter belts or other likely 
boll weevil overwintering »ite». 
Fom past experience, you should 
know these areas o f the field 
where weevil» usually a;>pear first.

If weevils can be controlled be
fore they start laying eggs, the 
potential weevil build-up can be 
greatly reduced.

Regular Season Control 
Cotton should be checked week

ly by examining 100 aquaxes at 
least one-third grown. Squares 
should be selected at random from 
several representative areas of 
field. When 16 to 26 per cent or 
more have weevil punctures, be
gin treatment. Apply insecticides 
at five-day intervals.

After one-third grown squares 
are presant and egg laying haa 
started, infestations may still be 
confined to amali areas o f the 
field in some rases.

Check your field carefully. If 
punctured squares are found in 
only a portion o f the field, spray 
only that area. The spot treat
ment method where applicable ia 
cheaper and beneficial insects are 
not affected in the unsprayed 
areas o f  the field.

Early H arreat and Stalk 
D estruction

The following recommendations 
concern practices which »rill re
duce the overwintered weevil pop
ulation. If all farmers in a weevil 
infested area follow these steps, 
th overwintered weevil popula 
tion can be greatly reduced.

1. Dessicate or defoliate the 
crop aa soon aa the cotton has 
reached the proper atag;e.

2. Add a phosphate insecticide 
such aa Guthion or methyl para 
thion to the dessicant o f defol
iant. (Do not add phosphate in
secticides to chlorate defoliants 
and-or dessicants.)

3. Harvest cotton at soon aa 
possible.

4. Destroy stalks immediately 
after harvest to prevent regrowth.

When cotton is desaicated, the 
boll weevil’s food supply is de
stroyed. The addition of an insec
ticide to the harvesLaid chemical 
provides a quirk kill, preventing 
weevil movement from the dessi- 
cated field into other fields.

Stalk destruction immediately

after harvest will prevent the cot
ton from regrowing and aupply- 
ing food for weevils.

These practicsa force the bolt

Memphis Democrat— Tburs., April IS, I BBS Pm « 7
weevil into starvation before 
time to enter winter quarters, 
prevent late season build-up of

weevils and boll worms, and re
duce the overwintering popula
tion«.

Are 
you

|k keeping 
^  up

with the 
m * o w n s

Helena Rubinstein brings the beautiful 
Tintillale Browns to town!
BmneUe* are bubbling over now that tbe most faihionable thanpoo-iii 
shade« are brosml And every one beautifully belies-able. Yon can lighten, 
darken, enrich...or completely rover gray. JuM follow tbe simple directions 
Then shampoo through.
Tintillate colors yonr hair evenly. No sectioning or tedions toneb-nps. No 
mituket. And Tintillate is in to sUy, becsnse it’s peimanenl eolor. 9o why 
wsltT Tintillate. There ere 22 Tintillating* shades in all.

IF YOU CAN SHAMPOO YOUR HAIR, YOU CAN COLOR IT WITH
I'

Tintillate by Helena Rubinstein

Fowlers D rug

Plynibulh salés in Texas prove* il I

TEXANS KNOW 
WHAT THEY

W ANT..

<65 nSMOiriH BARRACDDA
This s leek  SDortv lo s tb a ck  has w o n  the hearts o f sports- • H E irs now PtYMonrirs s-ruui/sojioo-M aE en g in e  a n d  dr ive  tr a in****** M ___ _ • «sfBMSAMW __i  ^  ^  .i_   - ..
car enthusiasts all across the state. Plymouth Barracuda 
sales for the '65 model prove it. It's easy to see why. 
Barracuda offers family-car fun with room for fiv e . , .  

*8poiis-car feel, with bucket seals up fro n t...p h is  a 
5-year/50,000-mile engine (and drive train womanty,* 

“See for youreelf! Test drive a  Plymouth Barracuda now I
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b« a »if »d a  i«pal»»d ol • Clu-y«l«r Mo«a« CWyufatlaa Auihorlaad D««dw'i ptoo« ol 
biMlaaM vtiioul «tMvy« la  «uoii paW a  leba; »ag«m Week, bead aW kali mol paa, 
tateto a adinbl. v»rt«r puaa. UawaWatea eoM wd latanMil para (wai«piln(i aaHiai 
«Wahl, argw —aTaka. Mwm «had. iia««aW Maa, r«a oal« aW i— aiatlal 
wtaW baartan«. tUgMu d aaMaaoaoa: Tb« taSavtaa a idinaiair« ««r«k««« an  

aly *a i»«  «agUa «0 «uay I paiia  a  4A00 allaa, «biMiii 
M a ««ary «anad at eteagaj ««Baa oarbu««»a <dr Uar «»a t • i

md la flaa  M ««ary I Taaai aW awmj g aaafla lanlWi ««idaic« ol 6d« raqabad «a»iij«
5 a CTayW«i Matai OarporoaoB AadarWad D ada m4 lagaa l hla •« earCly taoalpi 

aaih «aldaaaa md ymm aa*« atliagi. tagda «aaigb tar eaab tapartal prataeUea.

_ _  a l l a  VNl bR 1 1 1 ^'^^/•■‘•''■»■"«/VIM.IANT/SAtWtACODAGel a Texos-size deal at Plymouthlond nowl _______

Houston's Chrysler-Plymoutli
S21 North 8th St. PIkmm 289-3833
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Turkey News
Mr. *nd Mr». V iripl Blskney 

»nd Anna Jean were in Amarillo 
Tuesday on buaineea.

Mr». Albert Christian received 
word Friday evening of the death 
o f her nephew, Janiea Knieff, at 
Carthage, Mo. Mrs. Christian waa 
uable to attend the funeral which 
was held at 2 p. m. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gregory 
spent the weeknd with her sister 
and family at Groom.

Mr. and Mra Texas Jones spent 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Cowart. They 
were on their way from Elk City, 
Okla., to Brownwood where he is 
employed with the Lyles Con
struction Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Gafford of 
Denver, Colo., visited this week 
with his mother, Mrs. Floyd Gaf
ford, and other relatives and 
friends.

U. F. Cofer, Sr., underwent 
surgery at Northwest Texas Hos
pital at Amarillo on Wednesday 
o f  last week. He was returned to 
his home in Turkey Friday, but 
was taken to the Hall County 
Hospital at Memphis Sunday, 
where he remains.

The Turkey Methodist men met 
in the fellowship hail o f the 
church Wednesday night of last 
week for their monthly fellow
ship covered dish supper. Ten 
were present. Keith Green open
ed the progrram with prayer, and 
Bro. Fred Brown, the pastor, gave 
the closing prayer. The men are 
meeting each morning of this 
week for a prayer breakfast at 
6:30 a. m.

Dr. and Mrs. Toland o f Por
tales, N. .M., were recently guests 
in the Agla Turner home at Tur
key.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Colvin of 
F t Worth, former Turkey resi
dents, were in Turkey this week 
visiting with friends and rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Anbury 
of Friona visited in Turkey last 
week.

Mrs. Frank Hedrick of Estel- 
line was in Turkey Monday on

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lane and 
boys o f Plainview visited arith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Lane, over the weekend.

Ronald Lacy and children, 
Alisa and Timothy, of Galveston 
have been vwiting this week in 
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Lacy and Mr. and Mrs. Hannon

.Mrs. Jack Holcomb o f Turkey

accompanied Ronald Lacy on his 
return to Galveston as far as 
Houston. She will have an ex
tended visit with her daughter 
and family.

Mrs. Donna .McElreath of 
Memphis is spending this week in 
Turkey visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. Woodrow Mullin, while Mr. 
Mullin is on a fishing trip.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Gregory 
and son o f Lorenao visited with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lane 
snd family this past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Johnson of 
Vernon visited Tuesday in Tur
key with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs, George Johnson.

Mrs. John L. Witt. Mrs. John 
D. Reed, Mrs. John London and 
Mrs. Robert Reed, »11 of Groom, 
were visitors in Turkey Monday.

Miss Bridgett Williams of Plain- 
view and Mr. and Mrs, Terry Doc 
Williams of Lubbock visited in 
Turkey Sunday in the borne of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Williams.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs, Harve Williams Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Carrol Means of 
Slaton.

Mrs. Floyd Gilmore visited in 
Borger last week. She was re
turned to her home this past 
weekend by her grandson, Jim
my Jordon, and Graig Gilmore 
o f  Borger, who spent the week
end.

The outsiders basketball team 
placed fourth in the Silverton 
Tournament this past weekend. 
Those who have played with the 
outeiders during this past season 
were Paul and George Hawkins, 
Jacky Young, Steve Miller, Bob
by Stephens, and several out-of- 
town men.

Buddy Neal o f  Wichita. aKn., 
visited a few days this week with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Neal o f Turkey, and his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Hulen in Am
arillo.

Mrs. Goldie Ruaaell, Mrs. Mabel 
Christian of Turkey and Mrs. Joe 
David Pajme and children o f  Quit- 
aque visited at Memphis Tuesday

amily.
Mr. and Mra Neal Trout o f 

ChiMresa visited in Turkey Tuea- 
day with her mother, Mra Chlor- 
eae Melton.

Mra Edna Hill o f Fort Worth 
spent the areekend in Turkey vis
iting with Mra Trilby Beck and 
other friends and relativea

Jerry Weatherly was In Houa- 
Mcked

about enrolling in Technician

Junior Winners 
Are Named For 
Dist 9-B Events
District 9-B announced winners 

in the literary events held Fri
day and Saturday in Turkey this 
week.

Tenma from Matador, Estelline, 
l,*keview, (Juitaque, Flomot and 
Hedley competed in the competi
tion.

Following is the list of winners 
in the junior events:

Declamation, junior boya; Jer
ry Merrell o f QuiUque. first; 
Steve Pardue pf Estelline. sec
ond; lairry Moore of Lakeview, 
third; Jerry Berryman o f Mata
dor, fourth.

Declamation, junior girls: Jo-
nette Day of MaUdor, first; Deb
ra Bowman of Estelline, second; 
Linda Jones o f Turkey, third.

Declamation, sub-junior boys: 
L. W. Hamilton of Quitaque, first; 
James Pretchett o f .Matador, sec
ond; Randy Stork o f QuiUque, 
thini.

Declamation, sub-junior girls: 
IJnda Ham of Turkey, first; Janie 
Pigg o f Flomot, second; Gail Ty
ler of Quitaque, third.

Number sense: Chalonnes
Hoover of Estelline. first; Billy 
Coffier o f  Estelline, second; Ann 
Rapp o f Estelline, third.

Picture memory, A group: V'a- 
nessa Robison, Ann Rucker, Deb
bie Farley, Bruce McFall of Quit
aque, first; Vanita Cupell. Hope 
Hood, Julia Browning, Donald 
May o f Estelline, second; Bar
bara Tisdale, Theresa Nivent of 
Hedley, third.

Ready writing: Chalonnes Hoov
er o f Estelline, first; Sheila 
Scrivner o f Turkey, second; Billy 
Co41ier o f Estelline, thini; Vicki 
Hemby o f Matador, fourth.

S|>elling, 5th and 6th: Joyce
Henton and Jan Rapp o f Estel- 
line, first; Jan Nivens and Gail 
Holland o f  He<lley, second; Susie 
Same and Merl Simmons of I..ake- 
view, third.

Spelling, 7th and Rth: Hill and 
Holland o f Hedley, first; Hoover 
and Moore o f Estelline, second;

George and Johnson o f Quitaque, 
third.

Story telling; Bill Kichburg o f 
ladieview, first; Mike Kinard of 
Estelline, second; Dee Whitting
ton of Quitaque, third; Allen 
Lynn of Hedley, fourth.

Track and field: Quitaque,
first; Turkey, second; MaUdor, 
third.

Volleyball, girls: MaUdor,
first; QuiUque, second; Lake- 
view, third.

Volleyball, boya: MaUdor,
first; Turkey, second; Estelline, 
third.

Mr. and Mra Noel Smith o f 
Amarillo visited Thursday with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. N. G, 
Hulen.

Richard Hulen o f Amarillo vis
ited W'ednesday and Thursday 
with his parenU, Mr. and Mra N. 
G. Hulen.

Cupe Guest o f Quanah visited 
Thumlay with Mr. and Mra A. 
J. Guest and Rufus Butler and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hanna and 
boys o f Wellington visited Sunday 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mra. N. 
G. Hulen.

Mr. and Mra Jimmy Huddle
ston o f Tulia visited recently with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Huddleston.

Circleville, Ohio, derives iU 
name from a circular Indian 
mound.

MUs Katherine-
(Gontinued from Page 1)

But is it a "grand old flag”  to 
6Ach side*

“ It’s a grand old flag” , and it 
la July 4, 1914. The men are 
away at war and the Flag 1» on 
foreign soil for the first time in 
iU history.

‘ ‘ It’# a grand old flag”  and it 
is July 4, 1942. The flag is on 
land, on sea, under seas, and on 
flag draped coffins o f men who 
had fought for freedom for 
othera Again there were parsdea 
salutes, the honor guard and 
America sUnding at attention. 
Again, It it July 4, 1964. The Ulk 
is o f float#, o f fireworks, o f  pic
nics, o f visiting, with little 
thought of the real meaning o f 
the day. Like Christmas, with little 
thought o f the birth o f the Sav
ior, July 4 brings little thought 
o f the birth o f a nation.

As an encore, Katherine then 
read a clever, original article, 
"The Imperfect Man” .

A delicious dessert plate was 
served to Mmea Frank Finch, 
O. R. Goodall, Carrol Gardenhire, 
Gaylon Ariola, Keith Cunningham, 
Bob Gordon, Betty Shahan, C. C. 
Hodges, Clyde Smith, Jo Bob 
Browning, R. C. Clements, Neal 
Hindnum, Ileniy Hays, J. C. Mc- 
Munry, J. W. Stokes. Rayford 
Hutcherson, Sim Reeves, Roddy

Bice, Lynn McKown, Mildred 
Stephens, Mias Maud Milam, Miss 
Katherine I-nujarreld, and the 
hostess, .Mrs. Wherry.

Mr#. Paul Durham-
(Continued from Page 1)

last summer.
Concluding the program, Wil

liam McQueen showed beautiful 
colored alidee of the Jamboree, 
World’s Fair and Philadelphia, 
Pa.

The next meeting is slated for 
.May 11 at which time officers 
will be installed.

Nearly 100 billion pounds o f 
salt water fish are caught each 
year.

l o  Preach At
Turkey Churd Ü
Rev. Gene Lancait ** ^

M-. wlU b.
on (-aster .Sun,!... ‘ “*‘1 iSion Easter Sund»» H  
Bmitist Church in 
announced this wetk *

Rev. Lancaster. .  
tor o f the Turkey 
brother o f Mra 
Turkey. ^

Gas flame weldin**,., 
and hydrogen 
1887, ”

F*. W. Bessel wt| th,

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
REGULAR $1.50

DINNER STEAK 9 8 <
With tossed aalad (choice of dressing) baked potato^ 
hot rolls. Served at this price after 4 00 P. M. on W  
day only.

ODOM’S BIG “0 ” RESTAURAIff
NORTH ON HIGHWAY 287. MEMPHU

School in that city. While there, 
he visited with Rolfe W’ooten o f 
Estelline.

Mr. and Mra J. D. House and 
Katy visited at Canyon Sunday 
with Mr. and Mra Denny Fuston.

Chris Chandler and Evelyn Bell 
of Ft. Worth visited in the Dun
can Chandler home this pari 
weekend.

Mr. and Mta Arthur Askew o f 
Maleshoe spent the weekned in 
the home o f  Mra S. H. Pierce.

Specials for Easter
DEL^EY

T I S S U E S
4R ollP kg. 49c

Folger» or Maryland Club I DEL MONTE or .SHURFINE

C O F F E E  
Pound . .  . .  79c

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Can S9c

VAN CAMPS

Pork & Beans 
2 No. 2 cans 35c

FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 2 i Can . 36c
Z Z T  19clE U -0 ,2 Pkgs. 

UPTON TEA Yz P ou n d______ 79c
1 4 P ou n d_____ 39c

EASTER EGGS —  EGG DYES 
EASTER BASKETS

SHURFRF3H

O L E O  
2 Lbs, fo r . .  45c

Al-L BRANDS

B I S C U I T S
6 Cans ftM-. .  49c

P R O D U C E
SUNKIST

L E M O N S , L b . . . . . . . 19c
YELLOW

S QUA S H, L b .
CANTALOUPES, Each 3 3 e
GREEN ONIONS or

RADKHES, 2 Bunches. 15c
a a iB E R S , L b . . . . .  21c

M A R K E T
K  m' o lb. .  S5c
H A In 5> SHANK END, lb 49c
AU- BRANDS

BACON,  Pound. . . . . 5 9 c
U. S. D. A  CHOICE

ROUND STEAK, Lb. . .7 9 c
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST, Pound . 4 5 c
ALL BRANDS

FRANKS, 1 Lb. Pkg. . .  4 9 c
Double Buccaneer StamiM Tueedays -  $2.59 Purchate or Over

O H V ILLE  
G O O O T A S T U IIE  

100  N O R T H  l i T H GROCERY H ERB
C U R R Y

PH O N E t t a i M l

FINANCIAL STATEMENT ~  HALL COUNTI
Memphis, Texas — 1964

YEAR
1%4

ASSESSED VALUATION
AMOUNT

$12,877,02(5.00

TAXES LEVIED
19t>4 $122,331.02

TOTAL COLLECTIONS
19t>4 $201,987.04

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
December 31,1964

NAME Date Rate of Amount of Amount Amourt j
Interest Issue Retired Outstandin,

Consolidated Road Dist No. 1 Bonds Jtl-52 2»/.% $50,000.00 $45,000.00 $5,000.«j
Consolidated Road Di.st. No. 1 Bonds 5-15-53 31/, & SYj % 50,000.00 25,000.00 25,000.«
Hospital Bonds 11-15-59 4 & 4»1.% 250,000.00 44,000.00 206.000,«1

$f350,000.00 $114,000.00 $236.000.«|

H A U COUNTY
SCHEDULES OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

January 1,1964 to December 31,1964
Fund

Balance Receipts Totals Disburse- Balance
1-1-64 ments 12-31-«

Jury Fund $ 952.69 $ 4,793.89 $ 5.746.58 $ 4.7:32.8:3 $ 1,013.73
Officers Salary 10,884.85 .59,903.04) 70,787.94 59,575.44 lUlióO
(Jeneral Fund i«,932.9<) 76,1:38.50 110,071.40 72,604.78 37,46d62
Courthouse and Jail 7,308.08 12,881.41 20,189.49 13,54,5.15 6 , ^
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 1 16,489.94 47.259.72 6:3,749.66 27,37:5.58 36.376.«
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 2 2,861.«59 29.129..50 31,991.09 20,697.3:3 11.293.16
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 3 13,201.91 27,221.03 40,422.94 27,416.05 13.006J
Road and Bridge, Precinct No. 4 13,654.87 2(5,741.26 40,:396.13 25,604.77 14,791.36
Consolidated Road District No. 1 7,867.29 11,535.55 19,411.84 11,8:37.(56 7,574.13
Escrow 602A Fund 172.11 668.32 840.43 8.(50 831.83
Social Security 5,842..38 4,762..35 10,(504.73 9,576..54) 1.028.K
I-ateral Road 1.3,941.29 18,699.44 32,640.73 25,12:3.20 7.51753
Law Library 243.68 70.50 314.18 164.00 150.18
Sinking 28,443.87 20,i:i5.24 48..579.11 19,421.(50 29,15751
Construction 104,704.75 52,9.50.00 157,6.5̂ 1.75 1,57,654.75 -0 -
Hospital Memorial 16,249.92 2,.33,5.00 18,584.92 18.554.92 30.66
Hospital Escrow Fund —0— 28,614.28 28Í614.28 6,16(5.0-1 22,448̂

TOTAI^ $276;76r.Ì2^$4¿Í.839.08 $700,(500.20 $500.057.24) $200..^

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
THE COUNTY OF HALL

♦ V Goodnight, Clerk in and for said County and SUte do hereby cer
tify that the foregoing 18 a true and correct State of Receipts and Disburse-

the year 1964, as the same shown 
y Ue Auditor’s R ^ jrt for such period which Auditor’s reiwrt is now on file 

in the office of the County Judge of Hall County, Texas.

Dhi/H 'Jirr®® AND SEAL OF OFFICE, at my office in .Mem-
phis. Hall County, Texas this the 8th day of April, A. D. 1965.

(Seal)
RUBY GOODNKÌHT 
('lerk. County Court 
Hall County, Texas
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